
that is the Christian church. Now the ! age* it '™uld l»* increasing anguish, 
changing from one hideous animal to 
other. I was now a wife, and if my hus 
blind should die, though I hail never seen 
him or spoken to him, 1 should l*e «ne .of 
those suffering despised outcasts. Young 
a* I was, the thought would at times till 

with terror.
My husband was thirty years old and 

I a child of only eleven, when lie came 
and took me to his home, he riding on a 
gaily decorated elephant, and Г carried 
in a closely covered palampiin, to the ril 
luge outside the city, when' he liv<*d: I 
must go alone among strangers, even the 
Ayah was not allowed to go with me. My 
mother-in law received me as I entered 
the Zenana, as a slave that was or.ly to 
do her bidding.

“ My apartments were bare ami cheer
less ^ the Moor wasOttly tin- ground beaten 
lmrd and smooth, its only furniture was a 
small *ti»«• -mat to sit upon, the few brass - 
dishes from which I was to eat my food 
alone, the water jar, and a small box con
taining my clothing and wedding jewels. 
Heart sick and lonely, I threw myself on 
the cold, bare floor with tears and sob*.
It was the beginning of a sad, weary life 
of months, heightened only by the kind
ness of my husband, who would often 
shield me from the cruel treatment ami 
hardship inflicted by the tyrant oocu 
pants of the zenana.

“ When I was twelve years old my son 
was born, anil a new joy and low came 

"to my heart. My husband praise.I me. 
saying that now I should lie treated with 
respect, no longer as a slave to 
mother in law. It was to me a happy 
year that follow ed , the soft, loving hand* 
of my lia by boy
around my neck. < »h, if I could only 
liave showed my mother my treasure t 
But <he" and I must remain secluded in

the story of their emancipation, and ap
pealing to Catholics to turn, to the re
ligion of the New Testament. Some of 
these sjieuk weighty woni*. and in aman 
ner to compel respect, i >thers capti 
vale the crowd by their tierce attacks 
upon the papacy, while by .their intern 
Iterate words fhey repel thoughtful, die 
passionate hearers. It is common for 
them to speak aa if all priests were vile, 
and every Catholic church could tell 
tales which would horrify the world. The 
effect of this intemperate style of speech 
is to make zealots more furious, but not 
to aid the cause of reform. The people 
do not believe that all the priest* are 
immoral. They are willing to accept 
many of them as earnest and sincere in 
in their erronious belief. And indiscrinii 
nate attacks upon their moral character 
simply discredits the speaker and 
awakens sympathy for the accused. 
Papists are <iiiit 
this state nf feeling They intimate that 
all the accusations are as false as these, 
consequently the reformer secures the 
reputation of insolence and intolerable 
bigotry, and the papal church is regard
ed as a much abused institution.

In some churches special efforts arc 
put forth to secure converts from Ro
manism. In Boston this is done by the 
Baptist Tabernacle, among others, fer- 
merly tlie Bowdoin Square Baptist church 
and with some enpoursgi 
paratively large number 
this class hare l**en baptised during the 
past year. But it must not be supposed 
that these are chiefly persons who, up to 
the time of conversion to Protestantism, 
have been "good Catholics." To reach 
these effectively remains. exceedingly 
difficult. But when a man who has been 
for years unfaithfuj to his church, drifts 
into a meeting where Romanism is held 

• up te reprobation, and Jesus is exalted 
as the Great High .Priest, his hungiy 
heart may turn gladly to the feast of 
love, While statistics are not at hand 
to establish the opinion, there seems 
some ground for the conjectures that the 
largest number of converts from Roman
ism have been weaned away from their 
church by worldliness and sin some years 
before the; evangelical message reached

monument in hopor of a dead Fenian. 
Politicians fawn upon them, editors flat 
ter them, and even ministers of Protest- 
ant churches have been known to cotfrt 
their favor. Among the Irish of America 
there are noble men. -Not a few of them 
see clearly that a deference is paid to the 
race which has 
titer than on their virtues. But the fact 
remains that a politically powerful peo
ple, held together by common interests 
and prejudices, are < "atholics of the most 
Ikithful and blindly obedient type. And" 
how much this fact increases the difficul
ties of the effort which seeks their con 

estimate. The man

great question is will we a* the con«e 
crated soldiers of Kin^ Jesus take up 
arms and march forwand bravely again-1 
our Master's greatest foe, ÿnd the most 
determined Bind ranсe to the saving of

Possibly our request or suggestion may 
be thought by some a* a bold one, but 
we thinlTafter calm and careful <tphl>eri 
tion, that all will regard it to be one 
which the imperative need of the times

eye on their voters ra-

demands. We, in ourhumble judgment, 
consider that present attitude of 
comparative silence <>n this awful evil, 
in our declaration of faith, is not in bar 
mony with the spirit ami teaching of our 
great Master. And that a fearless an 
nouncement to the world that every 
church in this association prohibits any

version no one
who preaches that Romanists ought to 
be converted rouses against himself the 
angry criticism of a large p*rt of the Pro
testant community. His bigotry, intoler
ance and ignorant holding to the preju- j one of its members drinking, buying or 
dices of the Dark Ages are set forth in ! selling intoxicating drinks as-a beverage, 
many circles. Men of affairs. lawyers, j will meet with ('briefs unqualified ap 
doctors, and some preachers, will insist 
that the Romish church is a Christian

ck to" take advantage of

We are aware, that under our present
church, on the same footing before God denominational polity", our associations 
as other churches, and that it is the have no legislative power hi connection 
acme of insolence and bigoted folly to j with the churches, and that each church 
undertake to win the adherents of this must act for itself. We therefore recoin 
church to the Protestant faith. While mend that this association do appoint a 
this condition of affairs exists it will not committee th consider the advisability of 
be possible to make great headway in the revising or adding to our present articles 
work of propagandist!). The work of of faith and covenant, with a view to :he 
illumination must go on. The idolatries insertion of a prohibitory clause, 
of the church must he exposed, cautious- Furthermore, we take the liberty to 
ly, patiently, persistently. The in- suggest that this associatif’do delegate 
tolerance of the priesthood must be made a committee to carry this suggestion l*»- 
to appear. And the fact tluyt the Romish fore the Convention of all the churches, 
church is a hierarchy rather than an meeting at Fredericton in August* 
ecclttia must be insisted on in season, out Signed on behalf of the church, 
of season, till a generation shall arise Henry Francis Adams, Pastor
which will do the work well and fully W. H. (iriui.ky, Sa.
which the pioneers of this day arc nobly 3
beginning amidst scorning and hot-lip річі Tm-ius II**™*
rebukes. W. І. і Амкаох I

Iawrence, Mass , June, 1889. B. It. Williams.
( W. Sander*. I

•ment. A com- 
of converts of

cheek,or hi* arm*

"rushy. I I>eacon*.

our zenana*.
“This one happy yFai closed in soi 

row for і me morning my husband died. 
I was stunned and bewildered with grief. 
Thewomen rushed upon 
Irfivn- dead, loro off my 
shavêd my head, cursing me aa a widow 
whose sins in a previous state of exist 
ence had now killed my husband. They 
heat and reViled me, bi.it I 
with sorrow atnl terror. Then the\

A Petition o'
W. В. M. D.

ornament* and
FROM THE FIRST BAPTIST i'll I It 

МОГТИ, N.
MEETING t 
N. S., JI NK 15,

“ Аrise, .thine : for thy light it rente.”TO THE BAPTIST
TION AT I.IVKRPOOIïïïSiî 1 A Hindu Widow's True Story.

Dear Brethren and Sisters,—We, the
members of this old Baptist church. “ 1 was born in the royal city of 
organised in 1797, desire to bring before Gorhat, Assam, India, where the" last of 
you at your annual gathering, a subject our Assamese kings had lived. *>fcr 6 
of buiuiug and pressing importance. A he died the English took his kingdom 
subject that concerns the temporal ami from him, and have ruled it ever since; 

timista see by faith will someday come to spiritual welfare of mankind, in both but the queen widow qnd the royal house- 
pass. !t may be that this generation will civilized and heathen countries. A snip hold still lived in the city, / 
not pass away until the sun has shod its jeet that has reached such Biplace in the 
light upon CiitholWs turning to Protestnn world as to demand the earnest atton 
tiam in pentecoetal multitudes. It may be tion, as it involves the honor, of every 
that they will come from the east and Christian church in tho world. A sub- 
the west, and will shake off the fetters of jeet that we. belikye, most solemnly.
Rome as easily as Samson shook off the 1 should awaked tho careful thought ami
green withe* of tin* Philistines. But lb-I call forth the united endeavor of all 
promise of this is not m any reality yet ' Christians. A subject on which, it the 
appenriui.’. Comparatively few convert churches of Christ do not emphatically 
are-made in litis country. And there i

for a very graVe suspicion that tin a position of unswerving antagonism. ! day when I was bom, for
number that go from the Protestant nre. in our humble judgment, disloyal to »o angry because mv mothr I mil home
churches to» the < 'atholic every year is t lie groat Head of the Church, | a daughter instead of a son, that he
larger than the number that come from In view of the almost uiiiversaland de |. reviled ami аЬм.-vd her cruelly. All the 
the і atholic to the Protestant.' Is this moralizing influence which the liquor household added their reproaches- t> 
statement out ■•( harmony w ith the hopes I traffic is exercising in our "fair Doruin my mother, saving that -he > had di- 
of many 7 Perhaps. But then* are
current*, and truth atiti liberty are nvendor- with high-handed (and' often j cursed of the god*. When 
always mightiest in any given hour. From unrebuked) impudence break almost ! came into the 
the High Cliurcji to the Roman Cnllmlie every law enacted lor its regulation:
is only a step, yHiul a painfully, -haine mid recognizing the fact thrtt it has | his sight as if I whs 
fully -lyirt *tep, Many there be that 
take і». \ml then'thv nicked, u

hissed m my ears that the only hope ofWhat about the number of converts ? 
Let no one boast, unless it be tho Cath
olic. It may be tbatwhat some ardent op

appeasing the gods, and thus ot suffering 
less in the to, be burned now- 
on the funeral pyre with my husband's 
dead body (burning is sometimes clone 
in secret yet). It would add to his bib
and give me favor ‘with ttie god*. I

“My father was of the highest Hindu 
caste, a Brahmin. He was very learned 
in the sai’red shnsti-rajjie Holy Books of 
the Ніщііі religiox. He, was rich and 
greatly honored. No foreigners lived 
then in Gorhat, and to my father was 
given by the English government the 
highest office that
hold. My mother iras hi- first wife, and 
1 rt as hi-eldest child: l^lrt it was a sad

would have burned, as they said, but ! 
could not leave boy. No! No' I
could novthu- give up my life.

“At night my husband's lwdy 
consumed on the pyit' -, and, an outcast 
and disgrace. I 
child to my father's house. He would

brought shiune upon him"."'
(Jo be continual)

\-s:itne-e could sent back with my

tin daughter who had thusdeclare theinseh i.-s.arid positively assume

T«1 Iht* W.-M. I,-pe

lt would be well to cull the attention 
of our sisters to the fact that

: remembering" that its makers--and j graced her husband and lord, and Was entered upon the last month «I our mis
sion year, and much remains to bp done 
before we,•nans, th" old Ayah told 

; k -. I t. • 11 I-- in.- from 
hated thing.

present the report at the 
annual meeting- that will reflect credit 
upon «міг societies ami give glory to our

A large number nf 's.4-:.-ti- « have not 
yet remitted .іwything. Many more, but 
a small sum.

that she

d tlie greater part of
ii m ils. lunatics and paupers, we most cared to *<■•-

able, khaiiu-fiil folly of Protestant j i ' • u iv stly implofe the clmrehe- of this j had a son, and tliei w • great feasting 
enta who send their'eivldrcn l.i і iiuvi lit u-s<« ition to consider the advisability j .md rejoicing : .usd mv father, proifll
In be .-ifcated aid# the work of b- n.-ii -.1 taking a clear and decided stand in and pleased, spoke kind won Is to-mi 

relation to this the greatest curse of mother, anil said that now she should 
the nineteenth century.

We would remind you. broth rt

crun- ' і wjis neailx two yc.ii’s o|.I before lie 
mother

blanks thisDp not let its h:
propagimdisin. -Tlie* writer 
effort* *>f a mOtticr to df'ludg" ft 
her daughter's ifiinjTthe teachings in re
ligious doctrine Avhieh ha-1 been imbibed 
hi * convent. V Her success

d tll<
, be honored and respected, a« -he Was 

that j the mother ot a
\ little labor and self sacrifice during 

tin-next* Jew w-i-ks on the part- ot our 
-i'tevs would b, ing forth most sitiefac 
tory results. Who i-.vn have 
thrilling, soul stirring appeal ,from our 
iiiiastonari- s and turn a-deaf ear to their 
cries, or relax their vllbrts to send

the baptists have ever been to the-front “Mv mother bad always loved tin-, 
re j in almost every great reform that has had and would often caress and' kiss 

ihjeot the uplifting of humanity ! After my little brother'came, and 
uml lie glory <if * toil. That they have older, I

read that
markable. The fluid yielded to paient.u lor

allowed to play with him. 
• father saw that l tuuibed

authority, aqd attended a Baptist meet
mg, though until she Was assured to tie ever been jealous of any power that and when
contrary she supposed that tin* would would Jake from man his God-given his son. In- even noticed ції- and spoke 
start her on the xvrty to tin-pit ot perd: biithriÂt of Hberfy. In view of th" tome.
tion ; but the child was a Roumni't still, tinaldt .il wkigl* tlii» liquor giant has j' • и I was left much in the Awe v,1! ''
Her whole itiifld was full, swarming. ! thrown Silver so many millions of our | Ayah, who wn* very kinun d I
jHissessed with/papistical idea*. Vntd fellow :n«M, we regard the present time was a happy, thought les ? When 1
parents of the Protestant faith learn tin- j us one that demands ami needs tile <on was nearly six year* old, dreoiréd'in гоін-s 
peril of sending their children to uthci sevraU 4 and united endeavors of those of silk and co-tly jewels. 1, Was m.irried
than Protest a ut -ehoo!-., the I.'oti who a her it the valiant r- cord "1 out to tin- h..-Ь j w bein'fir. ni
vhurcl. will ■ vntinue to gnm i.-.-ni.t- gi. uni old fathers. liai І cii.-.-u to Ь,- mv hu-bimu. 1 bad
from this clang.- 'this is only-another While we believe that most of the ! never seen him ; and dum^nthe-marriage 
reason why the present crusade should members of our churches hold temper 1—the only time he had been « my 
be carried forwujnl vigorously --.very ancr sentiments, from .a study of the presence—tremblingwith fear and timid 
where. articles of faith and covenant, it is"clear itr, ! had not dared even look toward-

The most unapproachable f'ntholie i- that even the more holding of such senti- him. 
the Irish Catliolic. Occasionally one of ments is purely çptional. 
these becomes a Protestant. But the earnestly beseech you to take such st^ps 
occasions are rare. The French- as will result in inducing every church in 
Canadians are rnf a different type, our Association, not only to decree the 
They are- comfortable. But the liquor traffic to be an outlawed business,
Irish deserve the praise which their an enemy of righteousness, and a menace 
fidelity has more than onee won from to our country, but that total abstinence 
their “Father." And the Irish are a shall be a condition of membership. 
mighty people in this country. At their Tlie conflict is.at our doors, the enemy 
nod presidents gasp and legislatures is assuming more and more arrogance, 
tremble. They frown, and mayors cringe, and making annually mightier efforts to 
aldermen bow, - school committeemen ensure a sweeping triumph over com
mise the salary of the Catholic, teacher, merce and politics. There is only one 
and business men subscriiw* to erect a citadel that he has not osptured and

Bread of Life to those perishing millions 
Will each sister pleas»* ÿnp 
and /Clint, can it be sail of-you "this 
year “She hath done what she could "* 
with reference to thi- important mattery 

•liter than ever
••; ■• : llg ^

d b
appropriate.

moment

The demands are 
before, and instead

nusniid more to 
Have our societies for 

Home Missions was included in our con 
stitutinn 
raise for

money exp 
lea*i one ill'

last year, and that what 
this object must be extra. 

amounts so fur have been few 
small. T>‘t this month be one**1 great 
diligence and earnest prayer that God's 
blessing may rest upon our gilts, End 
that bv Him they u 11 ripl#l a
thodsand fold.

The •

therefore wo After the ceremony was over, my 
husband returned to his own home, 
leaving me, as
mother, to learn the <luttes "of n Hindu 
wife. I 
cook,to

S. .1. M VNNIX- .the eusfom, with my

For W. В. M. Г.
taught ns 1 grew older, to 

o sew+ to weave, and how to wait 
husband when hepte. 1 was also

New Glasgow, per Mrs. R. I*. Rice.
#1 H. M., $4.50 F. M. *_•
acnaquac. per E. M Blackadar .7
lexandra. per Maud Jones 12
lyeboro,!Ifi.50; Manch'ster.i 
per Mrs. John Cunningham "JO

Kempt and Rawdmg I
Prosser Brook,per Mrs. D. Bceman 
Wm. Del

taught that the highest^duty of a woman 
waa to be obedicnftrr-her husband l that 
the greatest calamity tliat could befall-a 
wife was to be soulless-, and that the 
greatest punishment the gods could in
flict was to make a wile a widow, for1 that

(ii!

1

18 F. m" »5 H . and B. Keropton,
. M.............. ............torment here, and for ages upon

J/

Leaping Baptists in Iond-on are taking 
steps to form a social onion after the 
model of those in the large cities of the 
I'njted .States, 
tilt Association, they hare a way of doing 
things all their own. Among the rest, 
they have a six o'clock morning prayer 
meeting. Ministers are not allowed to 
take part. At this early meeting of the 
last anniversary, there were over five 
hundred present, anti the voice of praise 
mingled with the low notes of the cuckoo 
from the neighboring groves. These 
Englishmen are earlier risers, or they 
relish a prayer-meeting more than we 
•to j tor who ever knew of a large attend 
anee at ou# early prayer meetings at As 

There are 7,OHO villages

—Good Way to Preach—“ What are 
you doing?'' asked s bystander of a 
i'hristian blacksmith, a* with hia hey y 
hammer he made the sparks fly in every 
direction. •• Preaching the gosjiel to 
the regions beyond; " was the reply. 
His missionary heart сопмч-rateel his 
muscle to making i 
D. in Balt. Baht.

Why should all not preach like that 
noble hearted man ?

In the Suffolk Bap

none y for Gal—A. C.

— Prohibition Does Not Prohibit— 
Statistics from the United States Com
missioner of Internal Revenue show tliat 
during the first eight months of the cur 
rent fiscal year, ns com pareil with the 
same periods of the previous year, the 
Federal revenue receipt* from the manu
facture of distilled liqu 
disappeared in Kansas, and have been 
decreased from $.W,(l*i to $1,000 in 
lows. Still there are otherwise intelligent 
men who tell us tliat “ Prohibition don't 
prohibit.”

— ThkWai to do it—Dr. MeCul-

have totallyeociatiansT 
m Botlsed with no'Nonconformist place 
(if worship in them. In these villages, 
there • Wing nothing to quicken the 
Established <'hury)i, religion is at the 
lowest ebb. Minnesota lias passed 
» law to punish drunkenness. Why 
should not liquor drinking be punished 
as well И liquor selling? = 
ville paper states that Dra. Broadu* and 
Errott were about to sail for England, to 
attend the World's 8.8. Convention, and 
would be the guosts of tlie lx>rd Mayor 
of Ixmdon. The Western*Recorder cor 
rects this slight error by mentioning the 
fact that Dr. Rroadus has no intention of 
vititing the Convention, and tliat Dr. 
Errett lias been dead several years. 
Moral ; Do not believe all you road in the 

, papers—secular papers, wc mean.

of the moat successful pastorsIsgh і*
in New York. He took charge of a
church very much run down, and has 
made it one of the strongest and most 
aggressive in the city. Among other 
ihtngs, he doubled the average of the 
individual offering* of his people. The 
way he did it was by inducing his people 
to adopt the Scripture manner of giv
ing, and to make their contributions 
weekly- Almo*t any of our pastors onuld 
meet with equal success, where the 
weekly offering has not been introduced, 
were they but to take hold of the matter 
vigorously and get their leading 
help them. We are glad that so many 
are becoming convinced that the Scrip
tural way of giving is as important as 
the Scriptural mode of baptism.

— Oversight— We very much regret 
that, in the account of the anniversaries 
at Wolfville, it was not mentioned that 
Rev. 0. C. 8.Wallace of Lawrence, Mass., 
received the degree of M. A. in course.

__A New1 Departure—It is reported
that a training school for missionaries, 
after the model of that of H. Grattan 
Guinness, is soon to W opened in Bos 
toh. It is to bo under the cliarge of Dr. 
J. A. Gordon as president. ^ will be 
undenominational,and will aim especially 
to give a good practical training for their 
work, to those who have not had the 
opimrtunities for lengthened study. The 
prospect for students is said to be ex 
cellent.

__What a Showing—The following
professes to be tho comparative expendi
ture on the various articles anti ob'ects 
named, by the people of the V. States, 
What a reconi, when the expenditure 
for rum and tobacco about equals that 
for all the other items of tho list ?
Liquors...,................................. $900.000,000
Tobacco.....  ............................... M0,000,000
Bread............................................505,000,000
Meat.............................................303,000,000
Woolen goods........................,./.297,000,000
Cotton goods..............................210,000.

' Boots and shoe. ............196,000,000
I’tilibc education...................... 85,000,000
Home and foreign missions.... .">,500.000

_obsci kity___In urging his hearers
to be content to remain obscure. Mr. 
Spurgeon recently said :

“ How often have I longed," he ex 
claimed, “that I could get where I slmuld 

ubtic exliil

The Antl-Komlxh Agitation In Massa
chusetts.

BY REV. о. C. S. WAt.LACK-

There are two phases of this agitation. 
On one side it is religious, on tho other, 
political and patriotic. Of the formera 
few words at this time. ,

The bead and front of the religious 
crusade against Catholics is Justin D. 
Fulton, D. D., the fearless, the noble, the 
raah, the loveable, tho (rateable, the
many-sided. Tlie story of his leaving bis 
pastorate in Brooklyn in order to engage 
in ‘this xiork. to which ho profoundly 
believes that he hns a divine call, has 
been widely told. He is a mighty man 
in many ways. Hi* power over an 
audience is great. Few American speak- 

at all approach him in this
regard. His knowledge of (Romanism 
has not lieen gained in a day. Ever 
since he entered the ministry he has 
been a warrior on this battle-Held. He
stirred Boston, dining his pastorate at 
Ти*шOnt Temple, by hi* terrific attack* 
on tin* Romish church. Wherever he 
has laliored, he ha* made hi- keen words 
felt in sermons and lectures ami letters. 
He i* a Brave man. Hi* lil«* has In-en in 

re than nnee. But he seem*
“ How 

. limed, “tl
not be treated :is" a pi 
You live under a glass 
you are a public 
pries oven into your domestic lil 
falsehood* buzz about you like 

•art! of, ahd

dangei
uncoiiwctoii* of physii-al leai 
good ileal of the old liiii" -hardihood 
about him I lie course i* not unlike t hat

Everybody

vA-l's
tile le«-

th" more i>caci*f(il will crown.- lie like* to light that there 
be noque*tiHn. With all his great 

qualities and he h mam. there is an 
im регіон, impulelyen."

n-tiujvs savor* ot quumdsoui.oies*.

The less you are h*
are known, 
life be.”

In the face of tide warning, ho«vv. i, 
few who would not be willing

to -become- famous піні accept the con
IfBut Withal he haw a heiuililul s| 

hia rash heart
sequences.

• hint into t.uilt* at 
■ 41-"ping ■ pe ці tout. 

Net I'vlei IlilUSi'H could weep sooner 
,i denial .il le . I ■ 

restless, too. and ha і

that would ter I if у і 
Diligence і- 
ha* becou-.r a "(-un I initiue. All these

Mr, Mood) evi
dently believes ill doing right and in 
letting consequences take care of them 
«elves, or rather, in leaving them to1--' I Dr Fulton is 

•at vapaoity for 
He, can- do ..ii amount ot w.ij-k

At Portland, Mr. Moody w*» the 
ng a smuggler. wh*> 
had bought ground, 
irnished it with tin 

i* illicit transact ions 
gelist at onee demanded that the 
Improperly lx- -’hllVeyed OVer to tin* 

government. “ But,” «aid tin* «*\ - nug 
gler. " what will become of my poor win' 
and children?" Mr. Moody uisi-tei 
that, come what might, tin- amount 
stolen must be restored ; mid tin- 
of conveyance wim made out. A fe 
saloonk eeper in' San Francisco «aid to 
Ml, Mdody : “ I know the hum 

mg, but if 1 give it up my c, 
will starve." “Then Jet them star*-!" 
he exclaimed.

— That Imvossiriutv----The Brooklyn
Eagle, a secular paper has been consider 
ing a question of interest to Baptists:

There were 2.000 persons, colored peo
ple, admitted by immersion to the Bap
tist communion at Richmond, Va., on 
Monday. The Associated Press dispatch 
says : It required only two hours. "
і in the Day of Pentecost tne reco 
that there were 3,000 converted and bap
tised. Tho Baptists have always insirted 
tliat they were immersed. Th 
Baptist* have maintained that “ They 
must have been sprinkled because there 
was so many ol them.” The Richmond 

ident on Monday indicates that 3,000 
re immersed in two hours. If so 2,,000 
ild bo easily immersed by twelve 

apo*tlos in one day. The modern in 
stance appears to make in favor of the 
Baptist claim as to the ancient instance.

’ mean# of converti 
‘-confessed that lie 
hnilt a house, and ft

a V-1
, Old

mg man. 
assiduity

proceed*
whed! thing- giie him force in this crusade. 

His love got-* nut to the Romanist, his 
bate to th<‘ ІІоіп'иП church : his fiery 
word* make tin- bigot» shout and ap 
plaud, lii- weighty 
thoughtful to give heed. Hi* does nuuly 
things1 which the printout cannot сот

ії. Ні» littoral! - often offend the 
taste of t ie-Tustidion*. a Some і Пня pub
lications. notably ln> book, *■ Why Priests 
Should Wed," savor of the things which 
good senne and delicacy forbid. But in 
spite of all the criticisms which may be 
justly directed against certain of his 
tiiod*. that he has done, and will continue 
to do, great things in this reform is l>e- 
yond cavil. Though various circum
stances have combined to give special 
effect to his efforts, no one can tell how 
much of this whole agitation, now world
wide in it* notoriety, Ls due to the course 
which he has pursued.

Other* are laboring for the conversion 
of Romanists. The larger number of the 
evangelists who address their energies to 
this work, are convert* from the Romish 
church. These are now going forth east 
and west and north and south, telling

i»l*. compel the

hildwn
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uohnvoiuent becomdignified, eV'-rv

lii-roii", our whole live.- a i-oneec 
oll'jflDg to * iod. Without this greet 
purpose in the heart, getuu* Is ГоЦу, 
learning i* worthless,, courage is vain, 
virtue і* impossible—our entire manhood 
rote at the centre, and an ineffable mean
ness permeates our entire being. What
ever may be a man's estimate of the 
divine claim* of Jesus of Nazarei.i, all 
must admit that His life was a continu- 

illustration and sanction of this prin
ciple of action. He made it the world's 
law of progress. He mode it* reception 
into the soul the condition of a blessed 
life here and hereafter- Not in any 
vague and general way must this law of 
sacrifice bo adopted as your own. It j 
should enter into all your professional ' 
aima; it should elevate and control you 
in all your relatione to your fellow- 

n the family, the State and the

those who came. The full ones went me and strengthened me." The true 
away ; they were rarely seen twice. This prayer'of the true Christian is a .breath 
j, what the age needs—to have Christ set Jng of the heart's desires right into an 
before us in the plainest manner, all the ear that is close by. And 1 don't heli 
richness being in the food, and not in the that that ear is 
vessel, і iod wdl bring such hearers as faith. fiEvery proper 
will. hear to profit. Let us strengthen heart of Cod's child 
the things that remain, which are ready and wise answer4in the heart of 
to die. That which we have already let self, 

hold fast till He come whose right it 
that we may not be ashamed Uel<

Him nt ILs com»

S3ll.esiib.-r O! Ibe household his por- 
і hi ..[ hi. ut—lli- portion suited to Am

-• ■ $ t feri£1VS
hou«'h»d.i, і... і on pure milk, but on 

,,■ і*■ ;   sugar ] inis ; l>Ol on what is

The Old Doctors** t Efcli II ke*fcr~

І tbougbi that I *— 
nlm-pU.1. tlwrs ІІН *Ь-|

‘J.

W»St- Us •/If * a - II

Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ;
Increased demand for Altéra
is now well known that most 

і are due, not to over-abundance, 
impurity, of the Blood ; and it 

ell attested that no blood 
so efficacious as Ayer's

my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thfnking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 

We sought medical advice, and 
that an alterative medicine 

necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Recommended
above all others, we used it with mar
velous results. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly returned." 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

•' I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 
admirable remedy for toe cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it, and it does the 
work every time."— E. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan,

ever deaf to the prayer of 
desire from tin- 

finds tome

hence the
But tin > w.r# oxupled 1 

• ilh I hr gate end I hr lundi-». ‘ 
turtMui tbnr berk» «HI tb- »l«— j

« I tan . ’ban a **>■

OodTi!.1. hddren, nut simply j 
h«-i> fancy. This may 

arrangement for | 
.ictnr.hiii assuredly 

.і,, g. ill.- hfailh of the

is equally w 
medicine is 
Sarsaparilla.

again, if we ha 1 і tally live near 
should strive to realize his con 

companionship. What is a conse
ille fold of (iod, rated place? Is it only the churelt-edi- 

ir heivejs saying ю : fice or the cathedral? Wherever the 
M-autifully that an soul finds (iod is a sacre«l s 
What exquisite Ian. on his pillow of stone in the 

•her uses! What a ; solitude, exclai-yed: “How dreadful is 
loth!" Send them tins place ! this is none odi 

their і hous-* of (ioii, ami the

2. Then

rsWHl*», wild 1*S»1 і " j II under shepliei’ils in 
• hswnli that ’ 'do not si-nd aw.iv you 

wiln it. further I each other, “llow I» 
them wa-

і umli of tin* future.''Ii u-> - ib-n bar *l.i • 

L—d «H її,— j
I re nd». « 
W net cm I Kit. Jacob 

silent mght were told»b—j*b«-i* ng!
I guage lids priait 
I liniidiiome alia -<• 
away in silent reverie 

n heart*, “This 
that I know not of. He is 
I am. e It is <Jbr«st that mu 
cnee. 1 must know this Christ."’ Don 
give us sleepy little essays on nothing 
very definite : sketches of" the lives of the 
apostles, whieh we could rend lietler in 
the Acts : narratives of miracles in 
dern language, which are more touc 
in the old. Hive us Christ, and let 
see «hat he is to you. J>et us have more 
of His Word, and fewer of other men's 
words. Open up the Word—dig deep, 
do not hoe the surface. Tell us of the 
everlasting covenant, of our dwelling in 
Christ ns safety, of 11 is dwelling in

And do not bo afraid of giving 
roDg meat Let us whisper to 
some of us cun do with meat a 

nl stronger than you think. And 
those that can not, let them grow 

(as assuredly they will) by finding out 
that they have not come to the best 
things yet (as they v&ry likely thought 

y hail), and going on to understand

in Inking pn.|
. j .resent 7 Your 

generation 
.ml "__lo •* feed

l«i t.-ed ll.»»ll—j . 1
* H# Must l«« willi«« I tin»»»- 
lb- mi'hiiiUiu. »nl«- , Hi*ua^|- out •

but the

liieil -. k nt (*1*1 which і- *m<>ng>
Il II-.., ... that.you ► liai I also s 
lï.ti.r- j -і. . .t.on". tbaU* Hi* affair,and 
II- will b..i • ii tv lyiss. There 
veiy few ni—ii who are visibly called to 
that woik, ami no man has'a right to 
tuk«* th- honor unto hiuieelf.

*■ f-e-il my Iniubs " was Miid once:
win do vou IX* 1-ed tlmee that " fowl »'•> "І"'11' " 1'X1< ‘;- Vі'1 tl,e, It1 

foresee that the shepherd* would be 
•' th. - are in: tliey are safe enough! m«.re щ t to neglect the sheep than the 

pick up food tor tbeuiaelve*. lamb*'.’ AUo.mon- olI the two install' 
Wekev iwiime to attend to them as 1 '*• bt.-nuly " e^yherd my -he* 
•Ail «(tract U,- ouleidvia, and the How is tms precept obeyed, when the 
ÙUI-, bomnes. I» by far the mo-1 im l*001- «*•*!' !t:" l*'n u> l11®* UP *uch 

>v- liavi* „ further attraction prowmler us they ran find lor them 
l>ier «ні the shepherd's pipe- ' "elves ? 

sheep oft-її come round lo we

• of Heaven." 
cek to make

, whispering to 
m ha* meat t- SÎ «to eat In like manner 

than tlie workshop, 
«lifter- and the st 

farmer's fi

- And wh it
he' count ii

udy, and the kitchen 
ield sacred with Hod's pres 

eues. The nursery in which the pious 
mother trains her child is one of Hod's 
dwelling-places: find 1 have 

hainber tlm

i-i ooin, 
and the

church.
Some of 

ministry, 
souls—woe to

.
gatr S4..I the hurdle*, ui .lb- Lop- if 
»i--n |b- -tin stime- “ii tb-ui,
». i- »!«<-• p wiii’Lr atliwt-.i by■
Iced Ukii.

- And 
art- j,i»ei—

tb"Se out 

they flMM ineuie w«* c*n

you enter upon the sacred 
Without this spirit in 

you and .the co
і guide, 
cholar-

mgrega

t, your elo<iucnce, your 8( 
ship, will be as the sounding bra 
tinkling cymbal; no divine power will 
follow your ministrations : no true sheep 

Hod's fold will recognize your voice; 
will take knowledge of you that

seen many a 
ally like the 

of Heaven. Inteldition to this 
lod's presence with him in his 

y calling, every Christi 
ntain a healthy, vigila 

have timi

.assume to teach awht was litem
vestibule 
sense of(

ют you 
itbout il

? “ We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
beet blood-purifier.’’ — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

•' Ayer’s medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition. " —.T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake. Mich.

who would 
d happy 

vs and places for 
ntercourse with his Divine 

us who reside in large 
live under hige pres- 

puts its grip on us as 
pen the morning pajwr; it 
the store, the shop and the 

factory; the furnace of business occupa
tion glows nt a white heat all day : and 
the evening finds, too, many a Christian 
too busy 'and too tired to attend even 
once or twice a week the devotional 
meetings of his church. Amid all this 
maelstorm of excitement and hurry, how 
little chance seems to be afforded for 
•juiet meditation, or calm thought, 
tual fellowship with Hod?

Yet the Christian who will cultivate a 
close heart-life with Hod must manage 
somehow to find time or make time for 
feeding his soul ** well us lii* bod 
knew of a godly merchant who 
place for secret prayer up in" the loft ol 

réhouse. "I his was his Bethel.

v: piety should 
immediate і 
Master. Those of 
towns are apt to 
sure. The world

you have l.etn with Jesus. Y'ou i 
tell me that this is a mere trueism. 
in this age of intellectual activity and 
more than Athenian curiosity, the min- ' 
is ter of religion is constantly liable to be і 

aside from the great end of his I

ss1

■Tb-

“ But. Iri—nd*. it i* for the sbe-p inside 
that my «'Oiic—ni i* awakened.
Master said, •» 
gilding *l»d 10U»l<-

strength. 
trs too sti Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,soon as we o 

follows us to
►peak the truth «hen 

stand up and *uy, "1 believe in the Holy 
< і ho*t ?" If we did so. should we think 
ail the»#» "attraction»" needful 7. Should 

ntber la- content to wrestle in

all
hat
dei work; for the realization of selfish aims і 

and purposes. Canvass your motives ; 
ttnizo the principles which con 

you suffer the hand of ord 
і Ini.I upon your heads. If 

full proof of your minis 
lie baptized with tin 
•rifice wherewith Chris

rKXrXKKD BT
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
P riee $1 ; etx bottles, $6. Worth $» * boule.Your

Your і

are for th- sheep out 
We «to not f-e«l them iiisid-.

***l my sheep, 
will n« ver fee* I •r«-t with the Angel of 

d toll axe th- at true
I'enant,

you, ere 
lion to be ... 
would make

ting power 
unto Him ?" 
not hitunlistir 

churches? Would they were! They 
cliurciu-s from whichj but a

Wh6

!

at baptism
ALBION HOUSE,

22 Seek ville Nr.,
HALIFAX, N. N.

who will "«lia'w all men 
But are id I tlie*e

Bide
liûtià, here is glass, and then- ar- turn.p you must i 

of selfsat 
baptized.

To this sorrowful rule there were n 
multitude of exctipUons. There are few 
left now, and eve

у<кі «-all it grs»e ? Poor, |.nrcb-<l, ; »re ll*e 
uumtii.i.g *Uilt ' M> goi*l lnen«U. ' b'w 
lb—»*' ll.mugiw want cleansing and fill і ,l“-

ry year the 
another

rest, or allow* hinundf to be engu 
the «larkness arminil him. The b 
the few stars, th«? blacker 
which they ar ■ 1«к> few t

either dying by 
out that tl

yea і - back, « 
gO-pcl of 'ІЄН

і », in the pulpit, r 
Ct of nil this is to l<

were wont receive

of course ! The 
■ail up to that, 

fade woluliy. We 
oi l sound* of the

у Temperance principle». 
BALD, Proprietor.

ComturU-il on etrtctl
p. p. л item

t щит union of Saltils.'Is'
Then

І*, чт th.na w- h*tr 
Vt - muet ні lend to

nuy time for 
the»- other

dy. 1
had a

most cases it

>nui-thiiig has сопи- over
CENTRAL HOUSE,

716 (iraiivlllr N1.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

When our I/onl, 
sat at the table in 
that Igitiirus sat with 
hud resell «hi from the 
sepulchre
and victory over sin and death 
wa* at sup 
-beyond the legi 
trophy, to allow 
possibilities 
We love

s the t’reibi/f trial і,say-
Bethnny, we are told 

Him, he whom He

o enligli
\nd we—wc

Daniel wa* a p 
Babylon, but he

We
її і ot lo lb-.neglect of tin- main 

th-i.jr lo «haï aiw v«u attracting th-»e
■ what ai. vou dooming tin- . K'"1 ph'Utyft i-ssuys 

тп-ікт i-i »t areal mu is not i lue», аічт-ішк e o! histone
4in«l Elijah ll.e Ti-hbite, only too many 
iiarrativ-* from Neripture rouched in lh«* 

I most -l'-g.iiit Iniigiiiige of the close of 
tin» extiemely superior nineteenth cen- 

a gr«-nt deal ol Іoformation about

on the moral vir- 
s of Nt. Paul

finding 
greener gras* outsiffi 
offer us within it. Shall om 
to you їй* all m 
the fold to live?
gilded -'■Hurdles, and «lie upon th- 
рнтеїичі ground, which i* all ilia

H .on of theirodigiously busy 
umnugeil to get a special 

interview with (iod three.times a uay on 
knees. That noble Christian philaii; 

late William K. Do«lg.

the fold than you
A marvel ■ power I 

laizarus - 'pitiful «ту "ouilected

I )r els«« 'ding to
• vers sltisriliT -tea. " 

"IbeM )>w w«»wl«i hare
come buck from MIMS A. M. l‘AYHON

s of death—h single 
that there

in a universe ruled by Hod,
t'l t.iik lit the 

departed,a pti-cio 
ito the group at the Ixird's 

at the table who 
espaaeos, who is com 
that dead things hiv

thropist, theUi- si».-, і m»ul-, and novel 
gelb- « ill- -«Iher» ui ні all ?"

•Mild have you .
■ura» i Ни. .ml*. 1er. I»UI I would hare і Йіе geography and -cenery of th- Holy 

«41,L Id I.» it—h Ira».I and ch ar І, І-""'1- ugi.-ai deal of i>e»p.-etful allusion 
■ g-dd-i. hunll-* and shep I •" the wraider» of science, and not a

■»!«- - ГЬе gra»» inside that fold | fine.I sud « l ..-..t-«l « ai» that rough an.I 
.і . lb. »ai«r »• clear and j primitive thing calleil ( hri* 

liner «nil ! »• і «wily reasonable—ццііе 
Тій»! •••- I «•'•neniian! with -cience—tl

ly and get a' good quiet h 
ible and Ilia Mast. r befi

to rise ea.
with his В
ventured into the roaring tumult of the 

tin* communion 
h 0»1 with hia face shining. Such 
early hemming of the day with 

prayer lias a most |>otent influence to 
keep the whole day from raveling out 
into frivolities and worldly compharce, 
and unvoting covctousnè*». Mr. Harret 
v. lUcecker—whom many of my Baptist 
i-aders will recall i s a shining light in 
their «leiiomination—made it Ins prac- 
tii «• to go home at ikkhi uiul «line witli 
In- family. He tiKik. that lime to •‘«•<x>| 
-ill Гніві,business, and to get a in 

- wit It Ніні in a *ho 
prayer. Every It 
«mild maintain a 
must not only comm 

■ lev over His"

t you ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
coinmumon with 
ns doctrine which■ lay lie

2N lo :I2 N|..'

MAINT JOHN, N.

Ik .I A lire alllast Tte.

" As 1 live, siu'l the Ixfnl Hml, surely 
because my thick la-came a pray . . . .

no shepherd, neithei 
search for my Hock

their hand. I

came out from
і Nupper. 
wak once

In-caiise 
did Misl-rn

«• back to I T-rms$'i per Uay.
E. W. EI.UOTT, l'ropnetor.

phenl*
. . I will re«|iiire my flock at

«' them to iivue from feeding 
. . I, ever. I. will both »« 

sheep, and *• «-k them 
wdl feed >■>v 
them t«> lie «l'iwii. 
і Kzekii-I 4 ' і

paseeil
away, and that all things have b-come 
new ; «JtiC 
beauty
new in all tin1

«^iiinitv It
the flockd

A Lb.T„K .T„ îeœ; YARMOUTH HOTEL,
elements of his lieiyg.
ofl.n/aruB was not hull" I MAIN SI REM.
the transformation- of 

"6 going on about, us. The mu№r ' 
non uf the dead soul is n greater marvel W. H..8. 
than the renniiimlion of a lifeIe**-boily,

Ixml saiili “ Fear not him 
kill the bod "

At the міррег 
many could it Im 
ha» . men together with

І - і
flock, anil 1 » ill і 

it It Ui«- l/«r.| <«'« 
rtf.t T. 'ir,

(ty-
fli.se , a|«o’.ogies !

• « ; itiful eight to wse a child apolu 
ib# I act. «mi 1 gu-U'g" <«r Id* tm her—a servant for hi»

Thu resuri ei-tkm 
Sllrplising OS Va it mouth, N. Я.

Манілі n bn,

I'aoeuifcTou.

• ■« to the a»»urI
I hlng Sigh In hml.lit- King's Milll>«»-lt'I'll e to 

al Master is
і toning 

rt sea*«m of secretif.- і —I#—I-, tl.nl tllVll "ii”.
lint'll-» l«i

into Use I fwneMDIv 1
follower: ol Christ whovt, and lint 

d listen with
strong and holy life 

hi* Ivor«l
ï'o,„ tord, or bo* ! OXPORD^HOUSBthe loyal 

any I.•«■lings 
? You Were 

you stoop 
tb a toes- 

y fin treat with con 
ought with imlcpcnd

When the Son <>f man cometh, 
the earth ? 
this ««• «Jo not 

і it sorely.
though- it

on version is a change of r «‘widen. 
I'o thi* chan 

lOtle referrwl when

I, of
Word,

oil ft
r*'t" »

,,, I .In'ii of Innnmg indignation 
ai, i, j cluirged with a «'itminand, ami 

apology ! Sent wi

said, thi* orthe soul ig«' the great і every dav over 
lie.said ■■ j have his ikitlisk

with J-sua. У

but »hould
Christ—a won 

» group wjth strange histories. The

01 u“n" KmïïKît,:r± HOTEL OTTAWA,
reorganized out of 

dust. He brought back , 
ie knew himself ami was ! 

known ; and so it is with the multitude 
who sit at the Ixird's table. A new life 
controls the soul, the identity of sin 
gone, and the same

profane, quarrelsome 
- known a* the man of Hod, a Chris- 

There was a change of appenrai 
laz/ims ; lie lin'd been a corpse. How 

many who sit at the bird’s table have 
bt‘141 moral corpses, whose very live* 
have been stenchful, who are now 
washed and renewed so that the world

A TKMl‘KltAN«’K IIOTM..
A. N. COX. PropriHuit on- •• w-re far off arr bi.ii/- m;th in 

m which tl

»l<, or some 
time fir locking hmaoul in 

lartm Ixitlier nflli 
lb- b-aU of Lis

lr« tielt eiai vi'd
У ; •**>"■ o< i"rgiveh«
„ J v rebels a* y

Т|,- J dial I He luid Faith
« in, thing amid all

dragged tb»«r .-uiB.-.aU-l limb, bud Dear. sh. |.herd», we n 
wheie tbri. і. Will you not giv«- it-us, even 

l.-ti, and ||„- fount an, ..f may involve » iluml the le.* to give you 
|..ii- Y'«i will time, ami a little I-»- attention to the 

I.« l.'.d Upholstery ilepurtlm-nt Vi set yo 
|,.(i Wi|i «..n , ІіІА-rty for prayer ami study ? W- 

lm*t, and Him crucillei 
vt ticil'n-d fur us. nor were we hnp- 
tb- name of music. For (toil's 

soul's »ak<\ give us 
hou»e* ot prayer, an«1 let those 

want to pray go and till the

lfChrisL" Tin med thatil lui i t* I» lt«-f In keep 
M* і»••• i««wtoiMWj fririid», tl,- .lay■ ...
»(»i»l ■!'««»• t «eh net ) mil glided Inildli-s.

deserted house 
lie «va* « restoi lit ion 
bis disaolv 
hi* identit

tie- omnipres-nt1 
III* presence ; and 

whi<

iicroimd»

each day in prayer " ; it 
memliius grip on f»i>i that 

push the

ie higher life

Ii every ii neon v,rie-l
lid" not gel

was bis tre 
enableil Inin 

ikwiti ol «larkne»*. 
lies the se«'r«d «•! the 

It і» simply liriitij 
the Sabbat 11 in Hod's 

the week

North Side King Square,
lru«‘ sense m
heart dwells m tin- “far • «кіпці 
profligate prodigal, and soeks to sitlndy ; t«> va#n 
Itself with the husks. We wen- all there I t'_ j| 
once, in sinful s«-lf exile, and w«ii|ld hare g,-mmi 
been there still Й" our Heaveiiiv Fntli-i
hml not united us back, and open- d м |,.іц»е ami tlirougb
new ami living way for our mum. The house* and places of business. It is 
(.'rose of Calvary is the glorifui* guide keeping tmr citizenship in Heaven and 
mark; ami Jesus proclaim- ■■ I am іф. our eyes above the wretched mist* that 

•th to the Father hut |„. m-a, the 
ng death satisfies the -lose touch 
broken Ikx, am! pur wait on Hml 

sOill ^ they al,al( ui

y?"l SAINT JOHN, N. 8
K. COMMA X, Proprietor.lisa*l:: Term*: gtl.UU per ilnv. nr Till* Hotel 1* 

j e'-mlueti'il on Ktrletlv Temperance prthelple*. 
Every uUentlon paid lo (iuests* «notort.to atl* I fields lk«e man who was known

drunken is ! ~

i*4 (їм '• » ah««-|, that 
pul d»m«. Ill* |utiitl|

NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Custom Tollor,

Dore'e lluilding, (ïorrish Sheet.
WINDHtlll.N. 8.,

A few door* iijmve Post, i ifflee.
All order* promptly nttemh*! to.

I. Science• id»- the I too» t<»t «lid la) a
.«• 1 -Vi' ■ "I" ■ lo rle if Out 1 u 

• •■ r and і ; He ;r . ijfl.. It i»/not 1 
«ІІІИ.Є /

ami our hearts inway ; no man cotm 
by me." His iitorii 
ilemamls of HikI's 
chases the reiiempti 
that trusts in Him; wh 
and believingly 
his Sdviour is і 
he is made nigh 
Scoffers sneer at

■t. They that thus 
shall renew their sirensake and for 

«■latum 7 I l»”‘‘k 
nhwep/i ^ho do 

weary and '"«MieCrt
I hey have І-en Mealing now You t«-ll us that your congregations de- 

i.ut ill. .|i.-pb« i'U are oi паті the-- things. But what "does 
.і p.p, - .md hurdi. - 4hal .''hri-t demand of you ? Is it your place 
• *i lo Іі. д. k. її t,і lend your Hoi k up to the hills, or l?V

them to drag you down into the 
Where i* the old spirit of 

ong you 7 “1 am «loing a 
і that I can not come down.

«•very soul they shall mount up with wing* a* eagles 
r penitently j Th«-y out Hv the petty vexations that 
is Christ as worry the worlding, and the grovel 

ml luets that « 
the mire.

raid.- n-ed mV 
*-r«i's l«at«‘B

lion ol eVel 
lOSOOVe

jits Jesus Christ a* I worry the worlding, and the groveling 
«•stored to (iod * favor ; | -ares ami lusts that drag sollisli simmrs
in the blood of Christ, j down into the mire. Their outlook i*
this “ bloml theology. " broad; their spiritual atiiiosplii-re is 

It is such: it is atoning, cleansing Mood, Fracing; their fellowship with Christ is
warm with infinite love from the divine -weet ; they rehearse a great deal of
heart. A glorious theology I» this both heaven before they get there. Living
to preach and to practice on ; :l is the nigh to Him whom tneir souls love in
theology that inspired Paul's'tonette of this world, they need not spend a 
Наше, and Martin Luther * good fight ol thought about dying. Being always 
faith, ami ( lia rle.* Wesleys richest ready to exchange their home with Hod 
hymns, and Livingstone's missionary j which they found here, for a higher 
sacrifices. home in heaven, they have nothing to do
“Dear dying lamb, thy precious blood but to cnV-r the door of pearl a* soon ns

Shall never lose its power. it opens, and go in to be forer irith the
he ransomed Church of God J.onL

Jesus ChrieLTjy His atoning Mood not 
only brings u* into reconciliation with 
Ho«l but also into close fellowship and 
communion with Him. We are no j 
longer aliens and outcasts, but are re 

,<1Г ce і v «мі into Hod's bnuschol 
members of His fin 

I right to all the privileges of" 1 
! < 1«*1 gives u* a lion

“1 will be уoi

tl ill I Iw »!.. i ll says they are in their right plac 
Him at the table. Heart resurrection 

produce a torreeponding change in

A soli lier

halls.
LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.

-
Im»f With then WILLIAM I'lTF.KK,

Denier In Hldoe, Leather, Co 
Flnlehlng Oil?, Currfore' Toole 

end Findings. 
Manufacturer of Oil Tanned 

Lerrogcn Lenthor,
2*0 UNION NT UK FT, ST. JOHN.

a*ked what he thought 
conversion to be; he replied: “A turn
mu!” « turn around." "A turn 

ol«l ten
leave ; “a turn around,"' 
world and face to the cross. Do 
who sit nt tb<- Lord’s table invite Christ
to be a guest in the temple of the Holy e «щ*
Пhost, or in a charnel nouse? Іл/лпі* CLAYTON or SONS,

n-h*T “‘пя.ЇЬ'ЙІЬ.к1' WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

» lb«- |*«ir -h-. j , may go from raw 1 |*ernilt
part «И t; - i"i I Vi"um«tl»er, ami w.- fiml ; velleyi?
tl.. gi-.-i pat. Ii-» f.-w and growing "Xeli' uiiali
b'W. r • «lily u l«-w «ear» ago—let u. I great work.
<in«i th.- iu-tapji««r _then- w-ere Why should the work cease, whilst 1
• leur, b-* ««ii' ..і two at І«*а»і in every , leav. it .-і 11 « і com,* ilown to you? 
і wn. w h— i — u-- і.---ix-.J |ii»iij the pul|ui I he truth is, and it. i* best to have it
ibr go . . i. j :.......і,.., i,4 out, that to the majority of the «-"ngn-ga-
him-і j- . ,■ і. , . j u i:ti|, -impie singiiig. tion Hod is not at all interesting. What 
it ha* i.inn«»i і. "ii*- Inim to Kii that no they want is something that shall be 
- < li іі/іі.g - ..-і! і,- % K« en w li-i- м и more «•niertoining than He i*. Is it your 

іі «ції 6«i.»e—not alwa« - plnre.to supply tle-m with this7 or is it 
« L. rf . __eb<uisler» sliouMng you: place t.» f-ed the sheep ? Why

uiul %•" Hr ohlvr, wiser, more advanced part 
of ymr fl'uk to be *he portion left 

e l 7 < oui'l you not give it little 
ntion to the unmusical.

sin, ha* to 
back to the Looe end

was ii witne 
the power o 

«I b
*

wrought and there was no de
nying it ; and so among Ilis witnesses 
Christ i* not afraid to let 
si-en, if they indeed I. 
into life. He challe

Manufacturers ofTill all t 
Be save' his tv 

he «railed from 
■tiges investigat 

ami how precious then is Christian chnr- 
whut a witness to the truthfulness 

. . -d'a word !

no more." JUVENILE. BOYS' * MEN’S CLOTHING 

11 JACOB ST., HALIFAX, N. S.belt-sacrifice for Others* hood.
; ! lb- t'.p «ІІ their hurried
lotahv uiieuiiUmiia! t<ine». «|al«or:iV- an 

Uk«- no joii t
Lapp. Il V) lie stU'|l-«l v/u .-it,-і*. І MI'I' I 

ng -« l to music, or at least made liliv.

martin b. snukkmin, i.i.. n. J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

them* in wi.ii h
, the unsci<;n- With great seriousness, then, I put 

the question to each one of you, What is 
great moral purpose or end which ex 
s, controls, ilirects, and impels you in 

entering ujion your chosen |i 
fortune, reputation, office,

is it an all absorbing і 
ug good to

rich in laith. and
ng ,,, rihly wary of the»e husk.* which t 
U‘wil f swill-«hi eat ?

But jicrhaps you a»k, " What does nil 
this mean ? Do we not preach the

hi. We be- 

children.t•able of lie Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.

“ 1 am wea 
Mrs. HI;

“ For I'm fairly worn o-.t with the ache 
in my back ;

My

iry of living," moaneil poor

graciously say- 
Father, *n«l te 

dauglil.-.s. Tin* learning?
•hs, the purity j to 
Christian de- I fell 

;ed, j pends, in a great measure, upon liis or dervalue those common 
the I her tiring nigh to 0o4. | motives which are the sui

the indi

Î gt rofession ?
Main Strkbt,Is it

•T wohI ami stone, rill truth? 
U-giu to womler il

by mistake 
ai«-d ii the chanci-l

newly- shall be
weddeti wil«- once told, h-r husband that | |>e 
til* preaching ««'Olid starve n 

Knglami. u
iistonisliiiient.

‘ Yes,
U would if 
і saying t

It i* record—! tl cluAn j —

siting us if it would
ace, the joy, t he 
d the/power

MONCTON, N. anerves are a 
Uf weakness and 

And my poor heed is a« 
crack."

“ Now, don't be discouraged,"’ cried good 
Mrs. Wbi 

11 It is never s 
ol light

What will give you relief—
Favorite Prescription will'soon j 

set you right."
It is the only remedy for woman's 

iieculiar weaknesses and ailments, sold 
oy druggists, under a positive guarantee 
from the manufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction in every case or money 
be refunded. See guarantee 
wrapper. I .urge bottle 
Six for $.Y

honor Hod by 'bui 
ow-men 7 1 woulil I.

awe-lm-
,uf! .. of everyanv congr- 

ii«- asked ami instinative 
«ordinate force» 

livid-ial and social eco

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. II. nllRHAY,

Whr* gallon •'У,
“do I

b- «rtijipoeed that they 
r wa. to the pew* m the so yu 

4-І*. f«ir tin- entert4Uriuu-iit I puipi 
і will perliap* їм- loi і You • 
*1 the « hoicesl Havana 

:.«i. .in- tedium of the 
Indeed, why »b«4il«t 

• 1-е tb- only »«-iim> tu k

і ; it
«ni ;

!*«•
ymi do. saiil she, “and I I. We ar- too apt to think of God

you sto'xl all day in tin- dwelling i* an infinite distance from u-— Wlien controlled by conscience
bal iii« тиші is Mary. | a-a Father ill Heaven, .uni not u* a Fa these self regarding impulses cou
truth,, hut you tell us ther close by our fide. We are actually men are blame!.-»* an«f justifiabl

ni l tell you—what we ; surrmmd'-'l by Him. Not a thought ii) rem.-ml/er that anv ono of th-
liink snivel to a ctaa* of Sunday j our-inmost heart І» concealed from Mmi: .-omlunation ol them,

<•>«•» -choo! «‘hildn-u. f'l"- l-e»t t-acb-r bn* bot a sec-et sin we commit that i« not to chief and controIUug force in
її і U-'-n said t“ 1-е that man who is just on- Ilis eye as visible- as the noonday sun will cause an arrest of your mo

lesson in a-1vunev "I In- pupil . Keep This ought to.^ev- a prodigious restrain opinent ami leave your highest
"• d*** fl» k. j in a«lva«ice of us, and w-will a»k you for I ing power upon us. Hml is so clos.-tous m.-nt* m chanu-1er far l/clow the grand

There is too bute dew on th«- that He i* always within speaking die proportions of Christ an manhood. You
little of tin---oint tance. A Christian's |-rayer is not a are entering a world governed by a living

ud і.- dry, message dispatch»*.! to a far away throne; (Iod. In this government there is one
a- other u U Hia intonate « Olivers.» with one near all embracing law which inipoaes its obli
w-.nl of at hand. Faith rev.-rentfrfiml lovingly gâtions on aU moral beings alike. That

talk» with i.od; breathe* ' .Hlfessiou ul law is set forth m tlie il.x imie of self-
sin into bis ear; tells him its secrets, ami I sacrifice for the good of other*. This
unbosoms the whole soul to him. In great law of all moral force* is too qften
petpiexilv, in trouble we want a help* r j Md a* exceptional, as stomling apart
near al hand. Abraham Lincoln one- from the uoiv«»rsal oodeof obligition— 
saiil; "1 have been driven many times to a lav?"whose recognition is left as a uint-
my kn-ee by th«- overwhelming convie ter of choice, the neglect of which
tton that 1 had nowhere else to go. lfy involv«‘s no Special guilt.

«її an«l that of all айші me I would use the circumstances of the 
insufficient for that day. ' What 

noble martyr Preaiilenl often felt 
amid hia agonizin 
|.levities we have felt m life's <i 
flours. The chiU f««ehlig is waked up ill 
us, and we want an Almighty father 
right by us that w«- can talk to and lean 
on. Tee old hero in Ciesar's judgment 
hall, surrourwh-d with guard* In iron 
mail, геа1і*ч1 this when He said; "No 
man stood with Me, but all men forsook 
Me; notwithstanding, the font$t«>dmth

mion to

sc, or any 
when made the 

your life, 
ral «level-

«о dark but there's
Main St., Moncton, N. B. 

School Book* ami School Stationery.
Bl l/lae, Hyin n B<* ik s, Hu miny Hc.hool B<k ikяДс, 

UrUers by mall promptly iittcmlod lo.

the J dwelling i* an ml
promise

tell you, in brief.ju*t w ha

l'iexce's

JOHN.M. CURRIE,
I u .K-aroon» W'uhi b- most a. . Manufacturers of and Dealer in

FURNITURE AND BEDDING,
Wli<ili‘salo4Unl Retail.

Fine Uphol*terc«i Work a Specialty. 
Photos and prices on appllratl

AMHERST, N. H.

ibr. « <M4ftge*l |»»rl КНІ 
ti»« V ПНІІр'Г 111—mlwr

especially ; and it is j no more." 
- 'I the .«mgr. ga grass you 

ii t«i ment |Kiure«i forth. The Lr-e 
stale, minuting. How can it I 

l>e j wise when you liave left the
and ar- s-rving tabl-*? It is not 

for something «liff-rent, 
more - -on ie thing

will
btie

til-, pii-sent

?Lfila, isan*)iii. ti* lb' (100 dose^)

— Do not come to me and tell me you 
are fit to join the "church because you 
love to pray morning and night. Tell me 
what your praying has done for you ; and 
then call your neighbors, and let me hear 
what they think it has cone for you.— 
Henry Ward Beecher.

specially «-nnu-t-ieri that t*. to j.«-eive I (iod,
- ilisii II» u itu. absir ««I . onsitl-is that w- a»k you

Is brs-su.. they ate. ill- most I lut lor something 
і. «gregallon l*i .l—p. , richer, fullei

‘"wn о leit i»*«us.' I bet *t«-the ш os і “Л "/ with enticing wor«ls ol man's 
s|eui««al * *к«еІт їм.! Why, then, do wisdom, but in demonstration ol tlm 

u|«m «-King soul, as of more • >pml ami of powcr.''H 
і il»# «ski T I here was once a ' b-rgyman—lie is

•............ "■ "'••(' 'П-"НІІ" gone l" I... re,l now wi," preii.-b.-d
ply spiritual eermona. Il«- fed 
>, but be li«e«l and <Ii«m1 a nearly 

His л-hurch was never

iglegation of five living aoula 
e Iruinlird .lead ones The 

impr.wei'.n that man » jireechmg 
llw ouUkhw was tl.ei he bad meat to

be hungry 
ired al«iut the 
p Cure» I out to

NIIAXD A II lit N S.
(8ііссеаеопі?о Cubby A Bhamd,) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAIJÀ
FLOIR, MEAL and (iRO( KR1K8. 

Also, Blasting Powder and Fuse.
Horse and Cattle Feed a specialty. Viwm-ls 

supplied at lowest rates.
"WI3ÏT3DSOB,, JsT. S.own wisdoi

•" fi* iwrag 
•< ad -«■*«» ib-) eve lb.

ust keep them 
• h i«b .«і tl»» !

unknown
Wb* 4*1 yaw Master b«.l you rotisuh • lull; but Uww 

a» yaw ioak- eotbe lie 
1 fi»**, lo hate a con 

— -Ie w«»uiif than of H«i

hour Ui impress upon you the great fact 
that this principle of action is created by 
no registry of vows, that it «loea not bold 
the minister of religion alone in its 
grasp, lake gravitatwn lo the solar 
systetu, it penetrable »U moral beings 
and foroea. Among men It ia the basis 
of every social organism, the tap root of 
all virtue, the fumlamenta! element in 
every force which ele 
With this lew wrought into the «oui and 
determining lie ends, all labor beootuee

W. Ito в кат Маг.No matter what may be the ilia you 
bear from indigestion, a doee of Ayer's 
Cathartic Pill* will ease you without 
question. Just try them once and be 
assured . they have much worse dyspep
tics cured You'll find them nice and 
amply worth the price.

г«-я*ц re a an d p-i

JAMES S.M AY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Id lather
і )<!
.„і

j*rt« «Urly at * perl al your 
tb. 4H»wwul al tb# reel * II
b# a Mi*g» steward who should waist
ZZlZt till Domvllle Building, Prince Wm. Street,

ST TOHN, 1ST. B.
z which the reel knew not ol. 1 

“I -Is* Ibebuei »"ul« Stopped and inqu 
u #»rve eot lo hhbien manna which he«4 lb# steward

vales our race.
— The parent'» faith brings bleaainga 

tire household.
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BIBLE LESSONS.

пеня of guilt, 
the courage of do*pair. Etery 
his /пі/, ». r.^hoijic (Josh.* 22:'8 
the ramp .Vs be 
.il nu h hier. They1 
lesson when 4.IAIU were eliiin, and

while the Philistines had turhed thoughts. •• 1 never talk in that ! 
way, hut certainly the words tit the ton 
precisely. Is n possible that her iful 
l'ttle mind int-rprets the tone rati 
than the words ? It seems as if she had 
read my very Feel»»*#.'.''

For several days Sirs. Flanders made a 
great (Hurt to speak cheerfully, and as 
she noticed the «piick, surprised smile in 
the upturned faces of her children, when 
the same commands were given with a 
different ,inflection of voice, her heart 
smote her that she had so long clouded 
their lives by her careless petulance. 
l$ut the habit 
come, and as

«iVick
), not to•J^RS. SMITH & BRIDGES,

(Gradual >» of Bdliihnrgli University!,
STEVENS’ ВІЛХЖ, MAIN ST.,

. . MONCTON, N. 13.

oœsœ:dff,fcrï

fore. A very 
had not learned Jа з

‘ustudies ix Jewish титану. "і fall.
HI. The Dkatii ok Em's Faithless 

Sox-.. And the ark of Gml irn.i taken : 
and placed in the temple of Dago it, the 
Philistine lish-god, as a token of the 
superiority of Dagon to Jehovah (I Sara. 

■ : 2),'but (rod soon showed them how 
mistaken they were. The loss of the 
ark meant far more than the loss of a 
sacred symbol. It meant the withdrawal 
of t iod's peculiar presence, Ilophni and 
I’li і h гам wore sluin : probably in defend
ing the ark. The -punishment for their 
sin thus came in connection with the 
holy service they had defiled.

IX. The Death ok Eli. 12. .Did there 
ran ut man Benjamin: in or near whose 
territory the battle.was fought. He 
probably a professional runner attached 
to the army. “Such persons attended 
all Eastern "armies to hear intelligence 
from, point .to point. (Si e - Sam. IS: 
P.l-.if; 2 Kings І Ь?4, h, I'Jy. And came 
to Shiloh the мате day. The distance 
from Ebenezer td Shiloh was probably 
not more than twenty miles, so that a 
swift runner could easily arrive the same 
evening. With _ A » a clothes rent: an 
oriental maçk of grief, “as if the heart 

pped naked.’’ And irith earth 
head : another token of deepest 

, as if care for the person was 
ng to deep grief.

II. Eli яаі upon a/seat (or throne). 
The Hebrew terra deftotes a covered seat 
or an elevated chair with a canopy over 
it, such as distinctively belonged to him 
as judge or high priest, and as befitted 
his rank. By the wayside. On the street, 
and, as appear* from ver. is, by the gate 
at the entrance of .the city, where public 
business was ordinarily transacted, and 
popular assemblies held. Watching . /..r 
A is heart tremldrd for. the ark of God. He 
may not have been quite sure that he 
right m permitting it to go. A4 the city 

out. The usual Eastern wail in 
of calamity.
And when Eli heard the noise. The 

doubtless went some distance 
he road when they saw the mes 

and were how returning 
around the-market

Third Quarter.
Lesson II. July .It. I Samuel 4: I-is.

THE SORROWFUL DEATH OF ELI.

* :
and Disease*

e»v:a\ô\0.
J^K. G. E. DkXVITT,

tiOLUKX TEXT.

“ His sons made themselves vile, and 
he restrained them not.'’—l Sam. I: _K$.

N EXPLANATORY.
I. ' HE Sons OK El.I AND TIIKIR ClUVES. 

— Eli, the high priest, had two sons, 
Hopbni (the fу liter) and Phinehns (the 
brazen mouthed). They were grown men 
at this time, and as the heirs and suc
cessors of the high priest, they were 
performing the duties of their aged 
father under his supervision. They were 
“sons of Belief'; i. t., men of profligate 
disposition and Conduct. The story of 
their crimes is told in 1 Sara, 2: 12-17, 2

Graduate ut Harvard Med. College 
and tlie N. Y. I'ulyi-jlnliy

58 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX. N. S.

UNLIKE AMY OTHER.-of years-is not easily 
she sat sewing and thinking 

one evening she was startled, as she 
remembered that the old fretfuln 
seldom been out of her voice that 
Just tDen (ieorgo passed through 
hall, singing,

" What a privilege to_carry 
Everything to God in prayer."

And to God - Mrs. Flnnders 
for the first tun 
such a sense of

weakness, -and such faith that His 
strength, and His alone, could enable her 
to conquer it* never fails 
answer of relief.

That night, Mr*. Flanders dreamed 
that as she went about the usual work, 
the next day, she was constantly fol
lowed, or accompanied, by a prwence 
unporceived by all but ,herself, who 
noted every wo 
did she 
children

had
dav. AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.

It U mitn-pl.xuh..* many different вопц.ІЇ№іЬ> It will сиг» lu чмпі point lies In tht fuel th.i it mm

гзниізша.®йшкгі
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANB BLESSED IT.

dPaiYer C/.'keieZ/'егtf’etnf.

—» _£Zrf,

kZÜîXK:

did
e, l>y any 
her own

her- trouble, 
means, but

witb

RHODES, CTTZRZRIT <te CO,
AMHERST, I! OVA SCOTIA,

Afj’IJYl-F.-ZСТІ'ПЬ'US .'f.YD Btrn.Dr.fiS.
1,000.000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.

to find a sjH*edyA. M. PERRIN, M. D„ Growixu Bai> kxubb Good Ixn.i kxcks. 
The sons of Eli grew bad in the 
of God and under a pious fall 
grew bad even under the t 
Christ. God has given children a free 
will, and they must choose for them
selves and not depend on outward 
influences. “The soul that sinimth, it 
shall die."

II. Thk Sis ok Eli. Thrtrhigh priest 
Eli had many good qualities. He 
amiable and kind. But Eli vvn 
weak of will. The great ncci 
neninst him was that knowing hi 

behavior, he did not 
__ and when they would n

Uxiv., Nkw York. .serviceOMmi Main atreel. YARMOUTH, N. S.

eachingHPECIA'LTIES: Disease* of Women 
Children ; also. Ear, Eye, Ttiroat and Nose і- of nІENTISTRY.

F. W. RYAS^P. I). S„

WfNLHOR. N. K

were sir I 
n his Itrd and tone. Not once 

allow herself to speak to the 
m any but the cheeriest man 

ner, although often in her heart feelings 
of impatience hod been cherished. At 
night she was quite1 happy over her vie 

ач day after day of a week

“
*31 n(IKKIIISII - unfitti
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as morn 
isation 
s sons’ 

restrain

Itory, and
went by, and she still succeeded in con 
trolling lier voice, she venti 
quire of the angel (for«suc 
concluded her visitor must he) if he .did 
not think her bad habit entirely 
He shook his head sadly. As he did so, 
although he uid not apparently speak, 
these words were- revealed with dazzling 
clearness to her mind. ••Out'of the 
abundance of Urn heart the mouth 
epeaketb," and awaking, she understooil 
Hi at if she did not piill the mot of ini 
patience from her heart, and plant the 
bulb of thankfulness, all her cutting oil", 
and breaking down, would not pre 
new sprout* from unexjiectedly and per 
sistently springing up.

• • fathers, mothers — hiisliantls,
—sons, daughters — brother*, sis 
guard the lane* of your voice, n« well as 
words, most carefully in your daily eon 
verset ion ; but .above all, •• keep your 
svlve* m the love of God” aivl efcoh 
other, and your “good words" will 
“make glad the hearts" of those atiout 
you.— Mary E. Sweetser, in WlaU-hman.

, I
J°ungodly IIred t« 111- ?Іh she badot. t

tU J*-from their sills, tbs 
father, did not turn the 
high office /1 Sara. 3 : 13).

self, tlwtlgll 
hem out of

E
Ii. Nkui hct. Weak, indu 

and neglectful fathers sow ruin for 
children and sorrow for themselves.

III. TlIK S.XS OK TIIH' I’KIlI'Mt ек 1 si........
We can learn something of the moral 
condition of the people by turning to the 
story of Samuel’s contemporary, Sa 
living southwest of him, as recorded in 
the Judge*. The children of Israel did 
evil again in the sight of the Ixird, and the 
IiOrd delivered tlieei into the hand* of 
the Philistine* forty year* (Judg. 13: 1). 
The evil seems to have been idolatry and 
licentiousness, learned from tl 
heathen neighbors (| Sant. 7 : .1). Eli’s 
neglect ntf family government and the 
actions of his sons were doubtless but 
specimens of the prevailing iniquities ; 
mid these actions in the chief ministers 

'died the people from the 
Г
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oplpeople

songer coming, 
with him, assembling 
place at the gate.

1 •>. And his eyes were dim rather, set 
The phrase seems to express the fixed 
state of the blind eye, which is not af
fected by the light

When he made mention 
God. The ven
ful message through with growing pain 
and horror. lie bore tranquilly the 
news of disaster add defeat, which was 
not only galling to his feelings as a 
patriot, but which pbrtended further op
pression and servitude he maintained hm 

when his fatherly heart was 
the intelligenceynf the death 

but wtibn he heard 
en he swooned com

bVrLwaH from

JTJELANEY & MERRILL, 0 u K ui uuati:i; that
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WASHING HAC01IE
- 1 (I/ uwfdao-ordtng todfVeeUon* on tfce

V.Owncm*-Ki HOLIJH HTHKET. ?
2 ls*«r* Houth HalUr. of the qrk of 

erable man heard the dire ВДГ
•Ч*о я

Щc. w. вRADLEY.,
Dkmtimt,

MONCTON, N H.

чЮЕЛЬ'religion rep 
service of God 

IX". Wлихevus ok

of ■'ll—
WILL WASHTHOHOUOHLT A VKHYo-

1)лхukr Ahk vd. Eli 
warned 1ns sons. A man of Gçd warned 
Eli, and his sons through him, juirtrav- 
mg tin* tenible end toward which they 
were hastening. <iod spoke to ЕІІ 
through Samuel. The people were 
warned not only by knowledge of these 
prophecies, but by their past history.

X . Tint ■ Pi xisiimint ok tiik .Pk.oi 
Г>ккк «t. 1. And the word of Samu 
to all Israel that is, he spoke God’s 
word and was tlie recognised jaopbe 
all Israel. His influence during the 2U 
years since mu- last lesson hnd gradually 
extended over the nation. .Voir Israel 
went out against the UkiHstines to battle. 
This was near the middle of the forty 
years' oppression of Israel by the Philis
tines (Judg. ІЗ: I). It was about this 

that Samson began bis guerilla 
the frontiers of Philistia.

(1) Their origin. 
“ Immigrants," and 
>htor (Amos 9 : 7), 

e ora part of Egypt. 
They occupied tiie 

f the maritime plain 
the western coast of

riod

— A Mr. Knapp was *ent as a mis 
siouaiy to Japan by the Unitarians of 
tin* I nited States, a year or two ago. He 
lias returned, and made an address at 
the Unitarian anniversaries. The* Con- 
greyationiilisl refers, in the following 
semi-sarcastic way. to 

Hur Unitarian friends
irovrments. And

SOILED TUB OF CLOTHES 
IN LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES

Office Onr. Main A lloUforU HI*.

composure
crushed bjr t ___
of both his sons ; 
that the nrk was ta- 
pletelv away, and, falling 
his sent, broke his neck

of the side

J AS. C. MOODY, M. !).,
Physician, Surgeon Л Accoucheur, 
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|)l LANGILLE,

will woeh su> article rnwii a eylt o* 
liiiine»l»iHi la a lac,' curt «In or cilUr, ami 
will not Injure the iimsl UcIleaU- falote, 
break II button. Thai WITH iiNk-IIAl.K 
цПЛЯТІГУ "« ■СІАМІ Will, III two Imurx ■l«A«
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his utterances
and died.

meaning 
s position.

& re always 
they ki-opof the gate. A com pa 

: 4 explains exactly the 
of the gate, and Eli'
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great on iinf 
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of the old ' banning 
us the other day that

Uni-
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■Graduate of

are-only two or three persons, 
him, of that original stamp left 
of the “ denomination " having Ix-comeso 

lleury Ware and 
th<‘ir like, would 

the awful
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E Mrs. l.amson uml Mrs. FlaniTej^vx *" advai
a good morning greeting^Ns^; >*fVUle l*ewey 

•od in their respect і ve^uiffor shrink with horror Iront 
lero they had come to citll their tions, and sometimes—he wa* irreverent j 

enough to suggest—the solemn nonsense j 
which they preach.

, These brethren had a foreign mission
ary, a few years ago, in India, who was ;
quite active and report-ful. until, it was j SpCtialllt'S—DlTSS GO(XlS, PrlfllS, LUt PS, Kill L'lOU’S, (-ОІ>ЄІ.Ч, df. 
said, the Brahmins converted him. Istsi , ..... . , , .
ye.,і Ih.v ..'iltout unotker. lie weei to "rder, by m»,l promptly «Ue ele.l « r,l« for. .am,.le, m am- line of Dry (mb 

'||„ |,„ enme back He ha, . which you may want. If you come to Moncton he ,uro ami call at tho - 
pre ented. in “ an abbreviated form," his 
report. He is very much encouraged.
In fact, he has succeeded wonderfull 
He began ut the top. lie has rear 
the upper classes. He has gained 
intercourse with the educated and 
intelligent masters of thought and 

Noliody el.*o lias done this.
“ < >rthadox " missionaries 

•• looked upon with almost ab 
indiflerence in intelligent and ci

No messenger carrying to 
ntrv “ Christianity ks ordinarily pre
ted " has the gho^/f a chance. J’l.e 

thing must be done by an improved pro
cès». і >ne must’ht set out to make con
verts to Christianity, but simply “co-oper- 

mean to fret, «fte with the leaders of.lanahese thought 
.self to <lo -o in and life in solving the problem of their 

realize bod bit lie application of 
ecome eiples." It і» surely A great country 

:IS 1 "nitariani«m —so fur ns it is an ism-

iced ’ th a
changed 
they sti
ways, whero they 
boys to breakfast.

“‘Come, Charley," said Mrs. Unison, 
“breakfast is all ready."

oine, breakfast is hot, come in now, 
îorge," said Mrs. Flanders.
< ibarley

Brcnton H. Eaton, О. C. 
Jonathan I’areon*, B. A. 

Beckwith, same time 
warfare on 

Th* Philistine*. 
Their name means 

came fro 
h wosi'ithe

Sable add re aw—“ King." Telephone No. 319
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Horaee !„

K
(2) Their conn. 
sou them port in

Iry "1

era portion o 
hing along і 

It was fiu 
(3) Their gorenimsnt. At this peri 
five great strongholds of Gaza, 
Aslikelun, Ashdod, 
united in a formidable c<
Their characteristics. The 
a farming, but alec 
warlike people.

act was smitten befo
e the rhilist 

he

smiled, and George frowned, 
as each started for-home.

•ntenees uttered by the two 
mothers, when written, seem to be very 
similar, but could you have heard them 
spoken, you would have found it difficult 
to believe the words wore so nearly the 
same. Mrs. Larason’s call would hi 
the effect upon your mind as if she had

“ Come, Charley, my 
preparing a splendid hi 
and have no doubt you are

The si
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tility-

and Ekron were 
onlederacv. (4)
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circles. "Flanders' tone of voice said :
“ Come, come, come, 1 have been 
irking hard, while you we 

ttf have your breakfast hot, 
will surely be cold, before you are seated 
ut the table."

Mrs. Flanders did not 
She seldom dpi allow her 
words, bill-lie did not in the least 
that the impatience which bad b 
habitual in her tone, would be nearly 
irritating to her children.

She sat -ewing that afternoon, in lier 
chamber, with the door ajar into the 
nursery .'( ‘joining, where her little six- 
year-old Nellie and a 
were playing.

“ Now," ми 
be my little, girl, 
mother, and talk tr 
mother does to 
if you.can go out uml slide," prompted

stronger than Hie Israelites, 
te the Israelites "had not re 
l forsaken their sins (.1er. 7 :

discipline, and

but because
pen ted and forsaken their 
12). They needed more discipline, and 
God used the Philistine -• army as a 
scourge. .

X'l. X’ain Exiikavors to be Save» by 
Keliuioi's ("eremoxirs, witiko t Brkext- 
anck. 3 The ebli rs of Israel said, 
fore hath the Lord smitten us? 
that they were »o blind to

the coreiiant of the ІА‘Тi 
not to the -Lord, but to forms and c. 
monies, (tut of Shdoh. The roligi 
capital, where were Samuel, and. Eli i 
hi* soils. That it may sure vs. 
felt that
them, all unrepentant 
than l^t hi- sacred sy 

heathen.

IN THE WORLD

ffigÇ?
.child??!

ire 11 laying, 
and now it

ont. McDonald,

yEliBARRISTER, *c„

Princess Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

UnitarianWhere- Slim BY DRUGGISTSstrange 
ні to the real cause 

Let us fetch the ark of 
і/. They turned 

and cere-.

They
reserve 

У were, 
into the

і work in. l:s missionary boast* that lié is 
" hampered by no theological baggage. " 
He h.ts org in і zed no church, lie has 
made no voiioert. But that he regards as | 
the be»t ev idence of the greatness of his 
success, 
ni the workoi

SHARP’S

СомЮощ BalsamJOHN H. McROBBIE, 
Wholesale Shoes,

younger companion
If lie• bad announced himselfsons. That it : 

that God woi11 Id rather p 

ymbol fall -i

obscure sect, ’’ he 
(•been half so “unique " in 
Ie wa«j not going to »ac 
• tie- sake <>t establish!
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'tor, ‘-you 
be your 

just like my 
must а»It

m*.uldu'l Imv 
bis labor-. I 
nil eiyjMre for 
po-t-5*ioi lie.

lie has, in fact? discovered that Japan 
d «es not need conversion for the reason 

і і hat “ jts intellig 
I bv nature and 

attlV "
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jjTJw
2Ж1Youhands of the

there with 
“ there." Thev went ns

4. Hoj
the ark. l imit •• there. ' A bey went ns 
priest* with the ark. It was in this way 
that these men, who would naturally he 
far from scenes of war,.. \> ere drawn by 
the very art they had desecrated 
their denth-ptmnltv for their crimes.

. came into the 
put the accursed 
bring* that holy 

-4/Z Israel shouted 
reat shout. The grand battle- 
Israel was raised a- in the old 

' e nrk set-forward : “Rise ut>, 
. l thine 

. and let them that

was jôy to Israel, 
the Philistines. 
shall delhlr us ••(</

Send for і «rices. іhn і ami 1‘hineas

I go out an" slide?" quoted nireJAnilS ICONS.
PHOTO STUDIO,

eut classes are
training, in substantial 
Unitarianism. All that

and get

and come
■ar. you may go, but be »ore 
home in half an hour. You І *УШ 1 ' 

your mittens on, have you not?"
Flanders dropped her work in uttei 

the exact counterpart ot 
her imitator, 
d to hersel

і» needed, it Mould se 
j what good Unitarians 

them to take the vo

teU T. B. BAEKgB & SPITS. St John, IT. B., molwale Ageati.Pill, is to 
they are,

“felt assured of help from high 
sources in tl»** empire." Some mission 

» would have named a higher source 
a* the spring of their enthusiasm of hope.
That i«. sorely, a new way of preaching

г,!" Also. Rubber Roods of cvitJ description,
anybody as 
ik'upon tlm 

salvation. It
і» a little difficult to see what they art* "e" ‘f * "* ” "
driving at, and precisely in wjmt way the j 0.4 l*riliw W і llill ill NI TVS* 1.
upper classes of Japan are to be benefited ------------------------------ * ?

are we clear w.iy 
they do not send a similar envoy to those 
old time Uii.tarians, the Maliommedans, 

appear to be essentially right in 
theology—burring some small 

plu*age about Mohammc 
need a little mellowing and

I^Bar>
their death penalty Л 

5. When the ark . . 
rant]>■ They laid better 
thing—sin—out. than 
thing—the nrk. in.

HALIFAX, N. S.
IXGTOX- Stkeet,

Opp. Grand Par.-.ilc.

Old Picture* Copied and Enlarge 1. 'e-Tt
BAPTISMAL SUITS.
-Ж-^ BEST QUALITY OF RUBBER.' *

"ofamazement, at 
her own voice, in

Nellie continue 
querulous -lone.

" She’ll be sure to punch a hole in her 
ni.itten, and then I shall have it to mend. 
i»li dear! what a bother children are.”
(“ I never said such a" tbmg," 
qui zed the piother). I don't suppose 
she «ill сопці himie in time, either. The 
half hour is gone, 1 must call her."

“Katie !• come in! Let me look at 
your mitten. , Yes, a hole, just it* 1 
thought. X'ou are .a very careless girl.
Katie Jenkins. tfave you sewed the 
square m your patchwork to-day ? 1
thought not."

•• Now you must say," suggested 
Nellie, to her very docile playmate.
“But I* had to do an errand lor Mrs.
Hyde."

"But I had to do erran' for Miss Ilite." 
promptly returned Katie.

“ Un, yes ! 1 do just wish Mrs. Hyde 
would do her own errands."

“ My motlier don’t talk like that way." 
putin Katie. Until the blood is cleansed of impuri

“ Mine doee," said Nellie,emphatically, ties, it is useless to attempt the cure of 
“ Now," she continued, “ you may come any discçwe. Rheumatism,which is trace- 
to supper, although it is altogether too able to an rcid in the blood, has been 
good tor such a child." , cured, in numerous cases, by the

Mrs. Flanders heard no more. She was Ayer's Sarsaparilla, external treatment 
too absorbed listening to her own per- being of no avail.
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Ixml, and le
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of their situation moved them to do their
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in former
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me email sur- 
d—but who 

Ie mellowing and polishing by 
ith modern Unitarian idea*.

Qvit YocIuelvbs like vex is a gootl 
exhortation today. Paul arouses the 
t ’orinthian* by the same words (1 <’or. 
10: 13). Quit yourselves not as some 
men do, but a* all men ought, in a man
ner worthy of your manhood, worthy of 
the Sons of God, worthy of the followers 
of Christ. Have Christian inanimées. 
Everything good is manly Every sin is 
unmanly.

Vi I. A Complete OvRiiTfiRow. (Two 
or three days after the lust battle.) And 
Israel was smitten. They had the weak

W 1-І. *TOIINBON.contact w 
Where are the men for such enterprises, 
and where*the Unitarian' money to sus
tain them ? 121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.
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IbÆmeSZEnsrO-ZEIR, A.2ST3D VISITOR.
The Circular Letter of lhe .1.8. We* 1er» 

Baptist Association.

The Nov* Scoti* Western Baptist As-

with urged the need of using the Bible 
itself in the schools.

A resolution Aras presented by Bro. 
Grant, recommending that the Sabbath- 
schools be taken under the direct control 
and direction of the churches. This was

THK WEEK.32; Windsor, 2-V, Fredericton, 23; Second 
Cambridge. 20; Second Kingsclear, 17; 
Mill Core, 15.

It was a matter of great joy to the 
association to be privileged to receive 
two new churches—the Second Sheffield, 
where 2У bad been baptized, and the St. 
Francis, where 15 had obeyed Christ in 
His ordinance. These churches were 
not formed by dividing old churches into 
two parte і but are, largely, on new 
ground. There 
the manner in which these churches had 
received recognition, as no council had 
been called from sister churches ; but 

thought l»est, as the circumstances 
were peculiar, to receive them ; but a re
solution was passed, to the effect that 
these cases should not be regarded as я 
precedent.

The subject of Education 
order of business for the afternoon. Bro. 
McIntyre submitted the report. Refer

ence was m.i'lg to the prosperous year at 
Acadia, and the general hope was ex
presse» I that she may have a larger and 
larger place in the sympathies of the 
Baptist institutions of the Maritime Pro
vinces. The I'nion Baptist Seminary 
was commended to their cooperation 
and support.

Prof. Kierstead referred to the joy it 
gave him t«> be present when two new 
churches—centres of power—were re
ceived into th? body.

Any woik for I 'final is important ; es
pecially so is that of education, which 
has to do with controlling the mind of 
the countrx, which governs the country 
itself In ihi-se days a t'hristian school 
is a large undertaking, liecause of the 
many »|ue.tions cropping up, ami the 
«'«Hiipetilnui which is so strong. While 
the control of so many students is no 
small matter, tie- kind of students sent 
up by our finmlie# makes tide work more 
<-*ay. The working lip of a |>roper senti 
meut outside of the enlarge, is also no 
easy work. But there are encourage 
maots. The sight of those whose minds 
have been developed, the work they do, 
as they give tliemselves up to the латі 
от callings, especially that of the min 
ietry. There was great cheer in the de 
monstration made at the jubilee last year 
as th* institution was sent gn its course 
with an added impetus. But what i« 
there done for -Indents at Acadia 7 Some 
gt the students are sent into the Foreign 
ami Home Held. The lay students help 
pastors to instil new and broader ideas 
into the minds of tin- people. I‘astor- 
may well help -<-cure students for Acn 
dia, if tor thi- reason onlyf If• 
ti-rested in the Seminary at St. Msrtin- 
There xx ere over 7O.*W0 Baptists in New 
Brunswick. Tbex need a place of lgarn 
ing of their own. Then, if tin- seminary 
is filled w ith students there » ill be a 
large number of matriculants at Acadia 
each year. This will give an added j 
er to the work there, which will have a 
right influence upon all 
The past year many have been converted 
at 'Acadia, -bowing that God'» blessing is 
resting on the work. Pray for our insti
tutions, and send students to receive the 
goo-1 they are prepared to give.

Dr. Hopper expressed hie glmlm-es at 
being 1-ack home among his brethren. 
He was glad to hear of the jubilee. He 
was not second to any in love to Acadia 
' olh-ge. This w as not surprising ; for all 
lc- wa- and .ha»I -loin- In 
Just a* JudsonV 
horn».- on the missionary effort* of tin 
Л unman Baptiste, no Acadia U tin 
great honor ol the BaptinL" of the Mari 
tunc Provinces. But Ilf 
e-pi i ially in th-

It wa» because the .Seminary xvas 
in such strait* that in- was | 
is just twenty-four y« 
hi* low to tin- Association, a* the I'rin 
cinal of tiie old Sem

MBSSraaER and VISITOR.
Mr. Gladstone has at length admitted 

the principle of the retention of the Irish 
members at Westminster. This feature 
must modify his whole scheme of home 
rule. He is more and more inclined to

9tMp*r 
Whm paM wllhta thirty isys SUS.

body ;
Dear Brethren and Sitters,—We wish 

to address you on a subject of vital im
portance, something which has to do, to 
a very large extent, with the conditions 
of success of every church of Christ, 
viz.: “ The duty of church members to 
hold up the hands of their pastor."

When Israel went out on one occasion 
to fight with Amalek, we read that Moses, 
Aaron and Uur went up to the top of the 
hill and when Moses held up his hands 
Israel prevailed, but when he let down 
his hand, Amalek prevailed. And when 
the. hands of Moses were heaxry, Aaron 
and Uur stayed up his hands, the one on 
the one side and the other on the other 
side, and his hands were stayed until the 
going down of the sun, and so God gave 
Ilia children the victory,"and Amalek and 
his people were discomfited by the edge 
of the sword.
~ Now in this incident ,we have a beauti
ful illustration of the duty of church 
members to hold up the hands of their, 
pastor. Are we sure we have all seen 
this matter in its true light. Some of us 
have, many of us have, no doubt, but are 
there not some in our churches who fail 
to realize it and who have more to do 
with making the hands of their pastor 
heavy than all other causes beside. Let 
us remind such that your pastor is en
gaged in a greater work than that of 
Moses. Moses undertook to lead the 
children of Israel out of Egypt through 
the wilderness into the promised land ; 
your pastor is engaged in the greater 
undertaking of leading, by God’s help, 
men and women out of a bondage 
greater than that of Egypt into the lib
erty of the sons of God. His work is 
^greater than that of Nehemiah, who un
dertook to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem- 
Those walls were material walls surround, 
ing material Jerusalem. Your pastor is 
engaged instrumentnlly in building up 
the spiritual walls of spiritual Jerusalem. 
And how weak the strongest4^astor is, in 
himself, for this great work to which God 
has called him. How often he realizes 
it and cries out with Jeremiah, “Oh, 
lord < iod, behold 1 çannot speak ; for I 
am a child,” or with the great Apostle of 
the Gentiles, “ who is sufficient for these 
things." It is said of God, “he -fainteth 
not is weary ;" this cannot he said of 
any mere man, however consecrated or 
faithful he may be, for while he wearies 
not of his Master s work, lie o(times wear

in his Master's xvork. And while he із

tote spoken to by brethren H. G. Estey and 
Dr. Hopper, and passed unanimously.

The evening session of Wednesday was 
The report on I 

Home Missions, presented by Bro. Wil- ■
, referred м the excellent work done ! Kingdom w™l,l thu. be . Mention. 

L, the Bn«rf, .ml urged enlarged .up- WM« thi* ™»k« tbe "berence
port .air make enlarged operation. "r lh« Kmgdom a Utile leu do.e, it 
poaaible would unburden the central parliament

lire. Coboon .poke of the work of the "f" IP"1 Io‘d' *”<> w°uld P«mi‘ «“b 
Home Minion Board .nd it. method,. I«'»l parlhrnien, to look bettor after each 

M-parate county. Doubtless, also, this 
xvould educate the people up to the idea 
of a grander federation in which the oolo- 

should be included.
Mr. Gladstone has more than hinted 

red to disestablish Wales

relegate all but the general interests of 
the empire to local houses, one for Ire
land, one for Scotland, one for England, 
and, perhaps,one for Wales. The United

<•- UuussrUB. ні. Jotia, Ü. B.

|§e»rag(f «»d Visitor devoted to Missions

some question aboutWEDNESDAY, JULY 3, HW9.

ret emeu limit «имттік*
•r іже ВКІ*кЄІ< к.

tireVlymg Yankee lor 
Jarkaooimtn. on Tuesday morning of 
laat week,. Ю attend this Association 
Tbe Wma* riuek at a tine rate over the 
well kept N. B. Railway mad. This, box* 
ever, <t-«e# not auk* the three hours of

< toe part of its work is to help pastors to 
churches and churches to pastors. There 
is no infringement on Baptist principles, 
as the churches and ministers are only | 
introduced to

We started

the first
Жther. The next

VO help weak tint be i. prep..
In order to an<i Scotland ; because the major part of

duty of the
watting at Mr Adam for the train for churches to sustain pastors 

do thi. in tin, but manner dmrehe. «re •*» l'eoPllL *“lt d»«-t«bli.lunent in 
grouped in the mint jndiciou. way. tto-e two oountrie. ; but he i, not pre- 
We«k rburche. a. tile condition of md, ! I'"ed di*e«t*bli.li the chord, in Eng- 

land, because there the majority of the 
people are opposed. In treating the 
question in this way, he does not inquire 
into the deeper question of the rightness

WoedeUb-k any the law* tedious. A
Una road from Ht. Jolin In

C—lerburx would get a very unfavorable 
idea of our fair province ; for tbs way is 
through msk» and unfruitful stretches, 

t part Whop the train l>* 
gut» to speed its puffing way through 
« arkoton county however, tin 
thangr», and ‘green held* of splendid

are required to do the best they can 
themselves. There are now 45 groups of
phurches under the charge of this Board.

Two general missionaries are employed.
These .re doing « gr*nd work. They of the promut «y.tenv Thi. attitude of 

Mr. Gladstone has alarmed Chamberlain,plant the Baptist flag in new places, en 
courage destitute groups and help pas- | w*l° *®are **,а1 great opponent has 
tore in .pecia! eervicee. There me .1.0 conceded-enough to .weep in »U -Non- 
student mi.eion.rie.. The.e young men [ conformât» into hi. rank.. As quite . 
.re doing euch good work th.t where of ‘beee are now on the Union,it

side, Mr. Chamberlain may well be ill 
at ease. However, he cannot outbid Mr. 

і Gladstone, for he must please his present

stretching away on 
appmach th»- St. John

again anti catch a ghu.jw*- of the sloping
kUbudrw of Its farther side, til* quiet 

X beauty of tbe flying lamiscape 
bed until th* train

they are known they are sought 
The Board is doing what it can to help 

the churches of this Association. It is ex
pending $8)5.00 for this work. Five 
student missionaries are now under ap
pointment to fields in the Association. 
Assistance to other group* is under con
sideration
about #1,000 for the year, ілжі year, the 
contribution of the Association to Home 
Missions was $.>62.00, and of this idore 
than half was given by the Fredericton

•rub ciawgMxg asvtl warning .bell draws 
mb* tbe stelMMt si W-mdst* h allies, the Tories ; and, If there is one 

thing in xvhich they will not compete 
with the Liberals, it is in the matter of- 
giving equal rights to all by the abolition 
of the special privileges, etc., of the 
establishment. So Mr. Chamberlain can

Wwudetwrk w tine of nut most thriving 
4 is iHtulnl m one ot tbe 

jpsewl proving dieti.l1» -tt< «міг I'roxmre 
Among other Ibmg- it » noted tot tbe 
* MV4f of *• rriigwui op «name. |f a town 

It, at least, ba* ref tee 
BSM-twg Ms petqtle th- most of tbe 

imunitie* into

The expenditure will be

only write an open letter to a Baptist, 
dissuading our people from pressing Mr. 
Gladstone to make a pledge to disestab
lish the church in Wales.

There has been a little breeze between

I— bob srbwt- divide-
Tbo

wsw bore ml гонги find a place 
bo max be suMsol. lltonlogically, 

uoi Itr bard til planar Hi»- latest atl 
«bloat to tbe Slioodv long list of 11room1 
ustiwt Is the UebM me.I Baptists, who»»-

The report of Foreign Missions was pre- 
»entt-l by B.t>. Grant, and referred to the 
appeal ol the missionaries and the in
crease of interest manifested, ami urge 
the churi-hes to give more than in the 
past, and that the pastors keep this 
great subject before their churches.

Bro. Higgins, missionary elect, was the 
speaker dh the report.

England and Portugal. That little pow
er makes large pretensions of control 
and right in South Africa. As a matter 
of courtesy she has been asked to 
cede to an English Company the right to 
build a railway from Delagoa Bay, and 
granted it. Under pressure from Ger
many, however, as it is supposed, as 
that power win bee to curb British influ-

■letisrtix • na n»- msi* are cruel • nough
%» aay almuH Iwgm with a •• D ' rather 
tie* ш It fV-y were *l->ui to l-egin 

-I through.
so tar as they r»-aily a»ivance jmople in 
belmes*, th- x ban our sympathy ;. so 
tar as tb«-v l#wl people of immature 
spiritual life to sup| 
tiuoed to all tin- holmes» of which they 
are oapaf-U- without increase of capacity, 
tb»‘ haw»- no *yui|*thy from us ; for this 
mean» the - n l of all real increase in this

ll was our lord » great object, in in ence in Africa all she can. Portugal re
stituting the church, to give the gospel «rinded the right. Salisbury, however, 
to the world It is therefore obligatory «poke Out in the lords in a way that 
upon all. As we bate a part in this work .bowed this State that Britain could not 
abroad, will we be prospered at home

they have at

I»- time treated,and Portugal lias yielded, 
The condition of the heathen was ap much to her oxen humiliation, 

palling. Millions abroad are asleep in The Boulangerists an- trying to keep 
spiritual death and Christian» at boon tliemaelve* before the public. They pro 
are sleeping in apathy, lie then poiutfxtl post- n banquet in Ixrodpn. 
out the field tif our < 'anadian Baptist 

, showing that there was but 
sion station to V*i,i« m people 
every opposition to tbs gospel. The old the -lreels They disturb many (hinjp- 
system* of religion are entrenched The*- on this sitleof tim water, and an- allowed 
jteople of Imlia are not ignorant They large liberty 
nr.- x eiy intelligent Thousands of yoyttg The (ittube ways

never without his encouragements, for m 
the darkest hour he walks by faith see
ing him that is invisible and hears by 
faith the inspiring words of Jesus, “ Ix> I

supreme Christian grace.
\ gao-l deacon takes u* out through 

I be neb district of Upper Wood-lock 
and Jacksonville to J»ck*ootown. Peo- 
»le may say what they pleas»-of dt-scon-: 
ül. IsMTUlg tbe exception-, they repre. 
it tin- twei life of our churches. The 

•4»l »aw. * resist th- devil an-1 he will 
flee from you. i-ut, i- eisl a deacon and he

Піе police of Ion-Ion have decided-to 
One ml» stop the para-lee of the Salvation Army, 
There is *» thex interfere willi the free traffic of

ant with you alway," yet there an- time* 
In his -eriene* whan the burden is 

eavily upon hmiJhat he almost
exp 

so heI roll et l
feels tliat he would sink beneath the 
load

interests.

An-1 tiie -liscournge-1 ;uistnr ! XVhat 
he do7 III* hands are heavy as 

were the hands of Mose» Such ca»es 
there are, though not a lew, and within 
the limits of our Xseociation there sre 
doubt lee* t-i day faithful nu n of < iod, 
God called, "God honored men, xvliose 
hands are heavy, an-1 why ? because they 
are not held up by the people as Aaron 
ami Hur stayed up the hands of Moses; 
and as the. enemy prevailed xvhen the 

suggests a joint band* of Moses were heavy, just so it is 
to-tiny in our churches, if the hand* of 
God's servants are not held up by their 
people, the enemy gets the advantage, 
and the discomfiture of Israel is only a 
question of time. l.et us then, dear 
brethren and. sisters of the churches, 
point out some of the way* by xvhich 
may strive to hold up tin- hands of your

First. Avoid a carping seii*orious spirit 
in regard to your pastor. What would 
you think ol the pastor who xvould make 
a paru-lu "from the pulpit ol all the little 
pecndillo* in your conduct or speech, 
who would seem to find satisfaction and 
їй- at considerable pains to minify t 

ins is to certify that Brother « '. H. tiling goo.I and praiseworthy ig 
ns, who is soliciting aid towards the nn<* magnify every thing which, in his 

mipletion of the meeting house at Лея ] judgment, xvas* in tin- slighte-t degree 
Ht bdernon, v,.r Harbor. Charlotte Un.. N. B.. has the ! |««|njrfect about you.

ipproval of the Horn-- Mission Board in j Remem Iter then that your pastor is a 
man subject to like passions as you are. 
Ifthough at
rneht upon your pn»tor do it Irom a 
broad stand point. His work is great 
and many sided and to form any thing 
approaching a correct estimate ol it \ou

going out from the college» to 
instil atheism anil agnosticism 
the minds of the pt-opfe lie gave n 
vivitl and appalling picture of the 
bondage of caste and the depraved 
dition of women,
people to ai-1 in the work. His at hires* 
came from hi* heart through his head, 
ami won lor huut*iid the great object In- 
presented, a warmer place in the interests 
of the jteople. let the pt-op|e l»e sure 
and go to hear Bro. Higgins, ns lie goes ( 
from place to place .during the summer, 'j,, 

chiefly taken

will fly at you. does the fraternity of ! he Behring's >ca ditlivulity is now 
into the subject of diplomatic negotiations 

hitlia view to a definite settlement. At 
t conference held hv the British Minis 
ter anti' the United St*

Washington th

a great wr.mg. It un plie* that
who will fly at 

і b--**- . in umetimce», hut les S«-eret*ry of 
<• other day, the 

I appealed to the whole matter was thoroughly iliac us eetl.
\- cording to a Washington 
•imperative onlers " have 
from England bi tin- war vessels in 
Behring Sea not to interfere in the fish 

disjiute. It is further stated that 
the Briti-h

n il nieiuU-r», and even some 
an-і j—rbaj-» ex t-n aomeetlitor* 

- Bui ibis U a digression, 
mgr--»# to tbemat a* we are такії).

despatch, 
been sent

1 to Aca lia.
umI о; ..-їй-і at two an-1 

ba і been «|миІ in a delightful 
er»4,. I lien tbe following 
* !•••• n aj-poiutid 
u-t- (-aid. Moderator.

Tb reflects tin- most government 
of nil the 

"1
mnritihie ; towers 

the validity of
omiuis-ion 

the xvotld
United States 

lusive jurisdiction of the water. FranceThursday morning 
iiji by a discussion on the advisability ofhere топ and Germany support Great Britain in 

their contention that Behring Sea is an
-k -re-ts of the S«non printing minutes sejiarate from the Year 

this * course

Open sen.

. It always is so.
11 xvas finally decided -to udojit 

If the jteople will still 
maintain their interest in the general nations of Europe ificreiuses its armament 

all tin- others strain every nerve to fol
:e he made

XX’ht-n one of the11 luting ОІ live letter» 
і»-», wln- h took uj- 
tor л gtsxl part •-I 

eleven.
xvork ol" the body as recorded in the 
Year Book, and will read it when it 
comes, the minutes may curve 
tional piirpo-u.

The remainder ol the session was • te

lle was now France is now voting a large 
lp-r navy, with the 

undèr*landing that more will be re 
"quired, in order

by Great Britaiii.

pi-wiit, a- young in feeling as then, an-1 
with us much love and enthusiasm t<- 
tiitow inti) the work Tin- Seminary had 
done good work .this year, lie was

sum to■t ■ b.

to be too much out-
coul-l Is- retain* 
на- мої the most

і- tedlou* є* 
of the leiLen- 

ii Iului• , in-U-ati ot*

voted to denominational literature. The 
Мк'-км.ки хм», Vi*iion, the. Bajitist 
Book Boom ami th»* < "anadian Bajitist 

all strongly commended

going abroad through the country to get 
hViid of every of the young jieople 
whom In- c-ttil-l get to go to the .Summ

it filled, au-і

llil lo Beaver Harbor Meeting Повне, і
Hymnal
to the jieople. and kind and earnestary. He expected 

•••Ifsustaining. There i* need of 
stnotion of won I* were sjioken by Brethren Jewett, 

Estey, tirant.1 Archibald.
Carrie, Young, Reece, Hafl. At the 
close the editor of th-- Mksskmikr

own, xv here
•hgkjieojile can have

arouml them. He instanced the
thi* undertaking.

The house is locat.-il in
uses of young jieople* who had h

to rum through th* Visitor had'an ojijwrtunity to -peak. 
The Brethren of thi* Association 
true a* true can he to

you do sit in judgte»l on the interesting 
community where good congregation* are 
gathered, and where it i- Imped a good in
terest may be built uj> xvhich will great 
ly stvengtln-n the 1‘enufield field.

g h larg- audience 
■-••ad in reach and -n-’e* of go-lie-.-, colleges.

jiajier, Book
-• was not *.i much interested in 
cation a-in Christian education, lie 

inti-nileil to tlo hi* best to make the 
iiiKiitution -erve the highest j-urpose of 

formation, and to give the -fudent- 
I, і hristian bias.

He wanted their boy-в and girls, hut he 
also wante< 1 financial heljt to aid to lift 
.tin burden.

An ajijieal was then made for suh- 
ьі riptions to stock, and a favorable re- 
hj.onse xvas given, which, Dr. Hopjver 
said, had mat le his heart lighter. He 
asked, in all earnestness, for the j-rayers 
of his brethren ami sisters, that he 
might be helped to bear the burdens 
pressing down upon him.

The Sunaay-school report was then 
presented by Bro. Howard. The Sunday- 
schools were said to be j>rosj>ering, as 
evidenced by a larger number keeping 
open during all the year, and by larger 
contributions.

Bro. Irvine, who had been apjrainted to 
speak, excused himself, and Bro. Beck

Hoorn and Hymnal.
Tin- weather during the association was 

superb and the hosjutaJity of the Jieople 
unliounded. It seemed as

• rea-hugof the

.« inti by the 
Lev. XV. M. 

’••'». It xvae rich 
nint h t-njiiy --I

I he house i* deetled to the H. M. raUllt view it, in fact, from many stand
* hotijsli each Boai-.| and is well ntlvnnved towanls com I l>omte. He is not nu ange I,do not there

family desired to entertain the whole of, pi,,tjon. -j-jie frj,.ncjM vngagetl in the ; lon’ t‘xl,t‘< t perfection from him. Do
building of it have done nobly them- “Ot make haate to condemn him or with-
selvi-.ч anti are deserving of help.

The present t* a trying time with them 
and helj> at this time will be much appre
ciated and will do good.

Contributions can be sent to Bro. C. 8.

the visitors. The association next year 
will be held with the Ujijier G age town 
church, which has had such a wonder.

pat» -v i.
Ltia-ti -1»
•** *“*1- "

hold suj)j>ort from him because he
not come uj» to your stand point in every 
jiarticular. He may fail in that, and pro
bably will, and his life and work taken 
as a whole be a grand success. Be very 
slow then in critiseing your pastor 
civorably lest perchance you might in
jure his influence, and you be found hold
ing dowu hie hands rather than holding 
them up.

Be constant in your attendance uj>on 
your pastor's ministry. Never absent 
yourself from the public worship of God 
on the Lord's day only when prevented 
by reasons over which you have no con- 
trbl Irregular attendance on the means 
of grace on the part of members of the 
church is always a source of discourage
ment to the pastor. And how can it be

-i aud . ful blessing this year. May the encour
aging reports from so many churches 
this year stimulate to greater effort.

XVe were unable to remain to the 
closing of the Association, and the rejmrt 
of the remainder of the session has not 
yet reached us.

the news from the 
.-••Derail) , of a cheering 

Mai») t Lurches which have 
»-H I*-- n uiu. u btea-t-l for a long time, 
hair bad shower» ot refreshing.

xi lar a* report* were received, there 
were - added by Itajitism to the 

There was a net gain of ЗІУ 
and a BA lDes of 1Ш, making a total gain 
•law. It ought alao to be slated that over 
ball th*» leas was rejiorted from one 
chunk, and was due to a revision of the 
«Агоneb hat, which had long been left in 

Tbe churches most largely 
Massed b* baptism were the following - 
I’nnee William, M; Upper G age town,

Stems, at Centre Pennfield,Charlotte Co. 
or to me at Hebron.

A. Cohoon,
Cor. Scc’y H. M. Board

Hebron, June 28.
N. S. Centrai. Association__We are

sorry that no report of this Association 
has been sent to the Mkssknork and 
Visitor. Will the clerk or some other 
brother please send us-one T

Salvation is all of grace ; but this doc
trine is not a pillow for the indolent to
slumber oil but an awakening trumjvet- 
call to the developments of the highest
Christian energy

Meditation, prayer, praise and Chris
tian service are pathways of the soul to 
wards God.

Nothing but good can be said of God, 
and nothing but evil can be said of sin.

iTTJILJULY 3
otherwise? He has been looking to God 
for guidance in the choice of a 'subject, 
ami for help in the preparation of the 
sermon. He has devoted hours on it, 
may be days to that one dejxartment of 

•hi* weekly work, Uvorder that his ser
mons may be beet fitted to glorify God, 
build up Christians and make them 
bright, healthy and intelligent workers 
in the vineyard of the Master. But if 
when he stands before his audience he 
looks round and see» that many of hi* 
people are absent, what can be think 7 
This circumstance of itself is surely suffi
rent to have a discouraging effect upon 
any man.

chufeh, as of 
have your pi 
to absent yo 
a good and 
can the ooi 
good in the - 
while memb 
themselves, 
the house of 
the confère; 
handful whe 
No wonder ; 
ability of hiz 
.his consider!

"Now, just 
business ПМ 
of the churcl 
with the con 
jvens as soon 
through tiial 
an<j in thus 
behind their 
terest in tl 
church. No 
without very 
fail to have i 
faithful ones 
often in this 
the responsi 
divided amo 
wil^ of necei 
burden. If 
church are 
from the coi 
be there if 
stand shoul- 
brethren in 
bility there 
business of t 
this may be 
ing or pray* 
meeting. A 
its business 
members wb 
not be right

Again, Ho 
personal effc 
with him in 
what you cai 
pastor sueci 
some of our 
but live,deat 
secreted 
pastor then 
with him as 
to the help 
the Lord agi

As you ha 
of encourag 
God has ma 
yours, or if 
enabled bin

pastorals coi 
hath believe 
hath the aru 
and nothing 
to know he 
a soul or of 
one of God's

lastly IB 
lor by payf 

lire I 
lint one of I

bio If tiiei 
,-viirld ft* їм 
lion. But і 

happen 
do year dut] 
hands of til 
to let the I

No junior 
not see boxi 
j tending on

says; "iiw, 
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But it may be just possible that some 
of you who are irregular in your attend
ance upon your pastor s ministry, may 
fancy you have a good and sufficient 
reason for it. XVell, we will admit the 
possibility of such a thing ; but at the 
same time we venture to express th 
opinion that, ajiart from sickness or cir 
cumstances purely accidental, such case» 
are quite exceptional. Without going - 
through the very long list of excuses for 
irregularity in this regard, I will 
tion just one. Perhaps you give

for your frequent absence from 
your pastor's ministry, the standing but 
very lame excuse of some others, 
namely, your pastor is not quite up to 
your ideal os a preacher. He is not as 
enjoyable, os entertaining, as you fancy 
a preacher should be. But should that 
really be the case, do you not think that 
your irregular attendance and that of 
others may be one reason why your 
pastor’s sermons are not more enjoyable.

After all, are you sure the trouble is 
all with the preaching? Your ideal and 
God’s ideal of what a gosjiel sermon 
should be, ;
May it not be that

may disagree very widely. 
■ your spiritual aj>- 

petite is in an abnormal condition, so 
that the food you crave is not that 
which is best calculated to build you up 
in the faith and make you a strong, 
healthy Christian ? See well to it that
you arc not found among the number of 
whom it is written, “ For the time will 
come when they will not endure sound 
doctrine, but after their own lusts will 
heap to themselves teacher», having 
itching ears; and they shall turn away 
their ear» from the truth, and shall be 
turned unto fables."—2 Tim. 4 !, 4.
Has it never occurred to you that it is no 
part, of your pastor s mission to cater to 
fastidious or lesthetir taate» ? He has to 
«lo with deathless sjiirite, immortal souls, 
bound for eternity and the Judgment, 
souls that must lie saved in heaven or 
damned in hell for ever. He e tamis be 
tween the living an<l the dead to j,reach 
о» a -lying man to dying men and til 
deliver the message of the l»nl aa 
though that were his laat 
The great Head of the t'bur^i ha* laid 
111* hand upon him and commands»! him 
to " preach the XVord, be instant in

opjmrtunlly

reason, out of season, rej-rox e, rebuke, 
with all long suffering ami doctrine 
And while be i# lo coin fort God» people 
and to " feed the < burch of God," be 
must not “shun to-declare the whob 
counsel of God. Great is th--
aibility resting u|ton him, an-1 unto
him if he preach not tiie gospel, 
not then let any vain or trifling t 
prevent you from being m the Іллі’»

Do

the Ixxrd'a day *h attentive 
and i-reyerfhl hearer 
help to hold uj) the hand* of your j-aator 
end aitl him materially in faithfully, 
earnestly and lovingly preaching tin- 
truth aa it is in JesuH.

Thus will you

An-1 »0 also of the prayer meeting», 
the conference meeting*. »n<l the buri
ne-* meetings of the church. Let the
prayeizmeetings be well sustame-l ; let 
that be the place where every member 
of the church, as far a» j>o—ihle, meet at * 
leu-t once a week for mutual exhortation.' 
hearty praise, and fervent, united and 
pleading prayer, and sm-h a church inu-t 
1-е blessed. On the other hand, if.the 

.interest in. tin-social ting is allowed 
but ehmlvxvane, if the meeting*

many habitually absenting 
theuiselvop altogether, and others only 
occasionally present, tin

alteii-le-1

liurch must
lor God has never designed that 

Ills cause should flourish Ilimier Din-h
conditions. No cue can realize th
-en-il-ly і hait your pastor 
griexed, and nothing more likely 4o di» 
courage him m hi» xvork than this. Hold 
up your jiostor'» hands, therefore, by 
regularly ami punctually (filing 
place at the time and place appointed 
for prayer, and by doing your part every 
time toxvanl* making the meeting inter 
eating and jirofitable. And in this con

none more
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trust his ir 
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nection xve xvould urge ujion you the 
portance of praying for your jwstor. He 
constantly realizes his dependence ujxm 
your prayers, an-I the continual cry of 
hie heart is, “ Brethren, /pray for us 
And do not Ik* afraid to 1< your pastor 
know you are praying fdr him. There 
seems to be a certain modesty on the 
jiart of some in regard to praying for 
their jiastor in his presence. We un
satisfied that such a modesty as ft is is not 
of thé right kind. Pray much, then, for 
your pastor ; pray for him in his pres 
ence, and let him know you are praying 
for him in your homes ; thus will you 
cheer his heart, and his hands will be 
held up when he knows he is laboring 
with and for a people who are praying 
continually for him. that his labor may 
not be in vain in the Lord.

Let the monthly meetings of the

?
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ïkligious intelligence.

JTJLY 3. F"3
vliureh, m ofteb m the dey come* round, 
Іште your presence. You cannot afford 
to sbeent yourself, even for once, without 
» good and sufficient cause. Neither 
can tlie oonlerenoe be the power for 
good in the church it is designed to be 
while members are habitually absenting 
themselves. The pastor is wounded in 
the house of his friends when he goes to 
the conference room and finds only a 
handful when there should be a roomful. 
No wonder if the question of the advis
ability of his resigning forces itself upon 
.his consideration at such times.

"Now, just a word in regard to the 
bnsiness meetings. Business meetings 
of the church are often held in connection 
with the conference. It sometimes hap 
pens as soon as the conference proper is 
through that a number leave the room, 
an4 in thus doing, leaves an impression 
behind them that they have but little in
terest in the business affairs of the 
church. Now where this thing is done, 
without very good rea*m- it never can 
foil to have a dispiriting effect upon the 
faithful ones who are left behind. Too 
often in this way the few are left to bear 
the responsibility, thatibonld be equally 
divided among the many and the pastor 
wil^ of necessity, feel his full share of the 
burden. If the business meetings of the 
church are held separately altogether 
from the conference, make it a point to 
be there if you possibly can, and even 
stand shoulder to shoulder with your 
brethren m bearing whatever responsi
bility there may be, in conducting tin- 
business of the church. Remember that 
this may be as much your duty as speak 
ing or praying in a prayer or conference 
meeting. A church cannot live unless 
its business is attended to, ми! those 
members who do not do their part can
not be right in the sight of God.

Again, Hold up your pastor's hands by 
personal effort and by hearty co-operation 
with him in the work of the Lord. Do

foeth, to provide neither gold, nor silver,*1 
nor brass in their purses, nor scrip for 
their journey, neither two coats, neither 
•hoes nor yet staves,—“ for," it is added, 
“the workman is worthy of his meat." 
And the workman to-day is worthy of his 
meat. This is the doctrine taught by 
Paul. In writing to the Galatians he 
says, “ Let him that is taught in the word 
communicate unto him that teacheth in 
all good things," (Gal. 6 : 6), and I Cor. 
9th chap, we find him laying down the 
same principle in still clearer terms : “If 
we have sown unto you spiritual things, 
is it a great thing if we shall reap your 
carnal things? Do ye not know that 
they which minister about holy things, 
live by the thing# of the temple? and 
they which wait at the altar are par 
takers with the altar? Even so hath 
the Lord ordained that they which preach 
the gospel should live by the gospel."

In conclusion, we would #ay, may God 
help you, dear brethren and sisters, by 
these ways indicated, and in other ways 
that suggest themselves to your minds, 
strive to hold up the hands of your 
pastor, so shall ye be fellow-helpers to 
the truth, and co-workers with God, for 
that faith which was once delivered unto 
the saints.

erablv table could he given of Comets 
which have been observed to make peri 
odic returns. These may tie reckoned 
as part of the solar community even 
though their circuit* go never so far out
side of Neptune. The study of them is 
slow and difficult jAs the centuries pro 
ceed data will accumulate. Every ob
servation of the past becomes the pre
sent knowledge of to-day and enables 
the astronomer to reach safer conclu 
sions. Two thousand year# hence, for 
example, the astronomer will run back 
over every recorded appearance of Hol
ley's Comet ami the habits of that visi-

with the . exactness which marks our 
knowledge of the permanent resident.

It must be "confessed that these bodies 
do not observe as a rule the same preci 
sion of movement as our other solar in 
habitants. They are liable to be led 
aside and turned into devious ways. We 
must not, however, too 
adverse judgment upon 
gard. Our knowledge is yet imperfect. 

Meanwhile it i^ known that though 
sometimes altered by 

memliers of our system they are not 
themselves to any appreciable extent a 
disturbing element to that system. Sun 
planets and moons perform their accus- 

( oncoming Your\Xatlvf Milage an(I j tomed rounds regardless of these viei
lle Surroundings. tante.
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NEWS ГЕОМ ТІІЖ CHl'RCBKS.
t, East Kununtcxviuj:__Bin. <"orey of

Acadia I ’ollcge is spending the summer 
here and already many arc seeking sal 
vation. Bro. Hay wan! goes to his assis t-

if

і,

Marysville—Five were baptized into 
the fellowship of this church on Sabbath 
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•<I during the su 

as student at Net 
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if June 23, 
assistée
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tend to evei

rbomas.
iSl

are throwing great energy 
Mav the blessing which 

n. this field ex

?

Wlseer Tfddfr.ouycu out про 
ry part of it.

Tvsicrt.—This afternoon we entered 
the baptismal waters at East Hiv 
once again. Our meeting house

experience lias ifc-mon*t rated the fur! П. .t u llej Trdlirr

tage ur fair weather, mid at least twice the •iiianllty of hay run I»* 
Mon, than when allowed to remain In the *•* н 'i

Thai It will thoroughly turn ami spread four ueres 
compllshlng the work of frym ten tolwU. iu ii.

Iliai will
village will then be known

Thursday * 
was small ; but for 

teen used for a sanctu-

< iur meeting ooi 
destroyed by fire

The house 
it has 1

f Por Oonoriptivo Clrouiarw. Ггіоои and 
Partloulaÿe, in rocorct to tho ,years it h

ary. After the baptism we preached on 
the ruins to the largest congregation that 
ever assembled in this region.

BEST HAY TEDDER NOW IN USE
APPliY TOJune 23. L Brownk.

New roar—, There was baptism last 
Sabbath at Walton. One of the candi
dates is the daughter of Rev. J. Bancro 
so our brother’s heart is made* gl 
There was baptism here,; the previous 
Sabbath ; in fact the weekly vieil to the 
baptismal waters have been the rule 
rather than the exception since March, 

The IzirW is really moving upon 
ami the cnnrch

quickly pass an 
them in this re- W. K. Hnrd.it t & Co.,

oft,
lad. ST. JOHN. N. H„ or their Local Agenls in every County.I -

OUR STANDARD BUGGY..their course#

with u#.
the hearts of the people, 
is receiving helpful additions.

Clkmkxtswi.k, N. 8—On invitation of 
the church here to come and labor with 
them during vacation, ! came, and now 
the work of this large field presents its 
demands upon mind and body. There is 
a great deal to be done in aiding Chris
tian# to higher life, and yn influencing 
the unsaved to seek the jways of God. 
Bro. Archibald, the former pastor of this 
church, is belli in high esteem by the 
people, and the work done through him 
here will temain as long a# truth shall 
stand. There is a good interest paid to 
the work of the church on all parts of 

field, and we expect God will 
s through the means employed.

.1. II. Kino.
Тик Union Baptist Ministerial Con- 

"‘j. John met on Monday.
• was small, as it was on 

a public liolidayvand some of the breth
ren were improving the time. Bro.

reported progress. The Board 
have given him a month's vacation in 
the mission work. Bro. Martell is glad 
to see evidences of a deepening spiritual 
life among Ins people. The Salvation 
Army have interfered somewhat with 
the evening congregation. The parson
age is completed and is very commodious 
anil comfortable. The work at Brussels 

»t is going on steadily. Bro. < "amp, 
from Hillsboro’, was present, and re- 
jiorted an encouraging state 
work. During the la-t winter an 
31 have been baptized, 'die tempo 
confusion caused by the Salvation A 
has ended, as the A run
down in Hillsboro. -The 
adjourned, to meet the first Saturday in 
September.

\
Having now gone around, staked out 

and defined tlie outer limit* of your vil
lage, having according to the best of our 
present knowledge computed the nuin- 

But, comet*. What are they, and her and hastily recounted the chief 
whence do they come, and whither do features of the member# of it* body poli 
they go, with what frequency dd they tic with- the exception of our cometary 
return, have they regular habits, do visitants, to whom we have accorded 
they belong to our system ? They usually | rights consonant with the uncertainty of 
combine the likeness of a star enveloped their known claims, we are, pursuant to 

previous intimation,next to examine the

star study.

OCR SOLAR SYSTEM.

No. 6.

/

with radiant fog, followed by a stream of 
milky light growing wider and dimmer 
as it is prolonged. Their extreme 
thinness makes them difficult object* of 
study. The question of their orbits is 
one of great interest. They come from 
beyond our own Earth ami circle around 
the Sun ; question, from how far away- 
come the-
again? In the case of some, quite 
definite orbit» have been ascertained.

surroundings. Perhaps we have lingered 
too long in the dear old village. But it

June 25
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was you
it had "special claims to prolonged 
sidération. You will have to pardon me 
if from this point forward 1 qeem to treat 
it with indifference. Important though 
it certainly is to you, I must nevertheless 
at once say that it is not all the world. 
The {comet* with their orbit* of 2,000 
years suggested that. 1 mind 
time when my thoughts were very youth
ful. A veiy few years previously I had 
been bom between two mountains. These

what you can to make the labor of your 
pastor successful. It is a fact tliat in 
some of our ch urches drones are plenty ; 
but live,dead in earnest, thoroughly con
secrated workers are scarce. Cheer your 
pastor then by one and all coming up 
with him as good soldiers, loyal and true, 
to the help of the Lord, to the help of 
the Lord against the mighty.

As you have opportunity speak words 
of encouragement to your pastor. If 
Oml has made him a blessing to you or 
yours, or if you know of any God ha* 
enabled him to help, let him know about

ml ( "oming 
growth Hickory. 
Leather Dasher* 

liiuranteed for one year from
iry Shaft-,

y, and how far out do they go Pri-ja Low and Terms EasyfF Call and Inspect-

P. S. McNUTT & CO.,32 Dock St., St. John, N.B
WOOD BROS. & Co.,

107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX,

DIRECT IMPORTERS. '
SPRING STOCK COM ГІ.ЕТИ;

Three kinds of paths are pursued by 
them according to their velocity, namely, 
an ellipse, thus О і » parabola thus (j ; 
and a hyperbola thus Moving in
the finit named, a Comet is bound to “

of" a
t

jsr. s.mountains with thejsky almve seemed to 
turn, and its limes may he known. A be about all there was except father and 
('omet coming in from space ami wheel mother. But going one <lay with father 
ing outwards around the Sun "with force j to his mountain pasture I spied the Ray 
sufficient to put it on the seooml course, nf Fundy. Then I had a strictly new 
will never return unless it he Hometime | ;t|e* to struggle with. That bay led into 
by some attractive force drawn into an mi ocean, that ocean led whither 
elliptic groove again. Give a (.omet a j told you at the outset your village 
-mi-off in th. пищ.. of .n hyperbola «,.1 lv„ , |ong w„y „thvr pUc. I
of ооигм* il (<»< out*.ні. into .poor fur j re|ieM t|„, nbuervntinn. So f.r «> c»n 

Tin. •..«•lion for u. no* I. I w ill,on .11 .„In. for v.ry
lmw many of these visitants

<1 spring

it. Many times, even the euoeeseful 
pastor’ie constrained lo cry out, “ Who 
hath believed

ha< about 
conference

report and unto whom 
hath the arm of the Lord l*een revealed,
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ami nothing i au give him more joy ihan 
to know he has been the means of saving 
a soul or of helping Over life's rough way 
om* of God'» feeblest saint*.

. Albert ( ot хтл^ф лнтккі v Meeting 
of the Bapti*t churches ami pastors ol 
aliove county, mot with First Elgin Rap 
tiet church, on tlie 25th inst., pursuant 
to appointment, when a goodly number 
of the churches were represented ami a 

number of pastor* were present.
xrellent religious meetings were T жГ/VWM. Cl MM IN Ch W hONS

Brown,of first Harvw. were ll.WK oi't ®
elv listened to by a good congre ri* i < . • II’ i 1 1
\ «pint m harmony pervaded, SpHtyg 1111001111140Î1S ОІ ПГУ ЛІНІ ГЛІН'У (lOOUS,
session closed on the ..vening^of і 1>TmllHliy,,lvvU.t.,1m4.....a, manufsc міо.іи - , ........ ... . Г«*. Markets.

ek1’ 1 
1 people of I

I* feel everything lo be IssHd In a aril n|.|inlnlnl llry IRhmI, store
Zend lor samples. Special Discount to Clergy menDiscount for Cash

evermore.
UST. S.TRTJSO,lastly Hold up the hands of, you pa* 

tor .by paying him a salary lipon which 
he can live comfortably Your pastor is 
union* of th^t kind, that must 1* kept 
[•oar in order that he may ••* kept hum 
hie If there are цпу such pwators in the 

orld tye have none such in «ur associa 
і. Bu| if there ever should such a 
happen along tin* wav, pray for him, 

do v*er duly by him ami leave him in the 
hands of dig Izinl It is always l*etter 
to let the lord do bis own work in his 

way.
No pastor can be at his best if be docs 

not set- how he can support those de-

w" . onsiderahlo distances surrounded by an

eiyoved. 
Rev. I. \ 
Rev. I. W

reckon as part of our solar commun.ty 7 I im|M41,,|c<i WM„. Still there is a world 
rh# question j. one yet to he definitely The comet itself brought that
solved About 50U visible to the naked
eye have lieen recorded since our era.
Add to these almut 2Ш telescope ones 
dis<4ivere<l since th«« invention of the 
telescope. Total, seven Imndrwl. A 
thousand years hence, no doubt, most of 
of the Comets that pass the gateway of 
Neptune ami come near enough to ebrth 
to l>e visible to the eye or telescope, will 

been duly identified, their orbits 
determined, their times fixed, and their 
eluinu to our franchise adjudicated upon 
and made a settled matter. A few of 
those now best known may lie named.
First, the great'Comet of 16H0. It fell 
down almost in a. direct line to the Sun, 
passing nearer to it than any Comet be
fore known. Sweeping around the great 
centre, it went off again in a direction 
which might be an ellipse or а рагаїюіл.
Astronomers thought its i*eriod might 
be 575 years, from the fact that great 
Cdrnets had been recorded as appearing 
at that interval. In September next 
after the death of Julius C:esar there ap
peared
other in February 1КМ». This ol lf*80 
was the fourth. Might it not be the 
.same ? The observer of A. D. 22-55 may seem 
help* to determine the question. Two ' reply, a# would take us across the Allan 
yeats alter the Comet of 1680 had sped | tic ocean from New York to I,.iver|*ool, in 
out. of sight, Halley's Comet appeared less than the teirtli of a second 
August 19th, 1682. Halley examined I say. now. all oi( board ? “Blit how far 
the records and found it so very-nearly j will that tak* us say in the first 24 
the same as one observed by Kepler in hours?" Out -hr tlie last village station, 
1607, he concluded this was the same, tny innocent. “ We shall, to-morrow, at 
Hence 70 years was its term. Tracing this hour be where, then 7"^ At tho orbit 
hack, it was found that Christendom had ofouroîd fainitiar friend, Neptune, just 
been terribly alarmed by a Comet in 2,683 millions of miles, in other wools, 
1456, two periotfs hack of 75 years each, two billion, 683 millions Of miles from 
Lioking forwa-d, Halley said it would the Earth. All aboard! •• May- 
re turn in 1758, More exact calculations turn then, if we wish, instead of going

bwkmg upward og any clear night we 
see the he 
tilde* of St* 
them a member of the solar community. 
These star# .ami planet* seem to lie 
set in a firmament, into the roof, as it 
wore, of what appears to lie an evenly 
overhanging arch. , They all 
equally distant from us. They «я* so. 
that is all.

ill. Mill

the 26th inst. with an interestin 
form missionary meeting, at the 
which a vote of thanks to the 
Elgin Comer for their iinlun 
pitality, and to .the choir for 
lent music furnished, was imanimoi 
pA'-ed A collection for conven 
funds was taken, a 

will he

evens bestudded with multi 
rs and Imre ami there among
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w c. & s.Next session hey
donia Baptist church on the second 
Tuesday in October next. For

Cramps, Chills. Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowol Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

Bill We must not longer aelay. We 
We must 
must as

|*ending on him and at the same time 
obey the Scriptural injunction, which must take the long joum 

visit the regions beyond, 
certain by aotual dbservation what relà 
live importance yptir village 
rest of the world.. So let us get ready

1. W. і ' xiii-KVTey.
We

e not writ
June 27.
Tracadik—Although I havi 

ten for some time fur the Мкч 
Visitor, still tin- 0<ul of all 

among

no man any thing." -It is 
some that the ministerthought 'by 

should have faith in God, upd trust the 
people, even when debts are accumulat
ing and the bottom of the flour barrel is 
uncomfortably near,.and a thousand and 
one things are needed to make the 
family comfortable. TJjese good breth
ren, of cdurse. we have no sisters of this 
stamp,' have an idea that the minister 
who demand# a reasonable remuneration

has to the
grace is work . 

l-ast Lord's ! 
my happy privilege . 

converts in the

ing ]*owerfully 
dav. June 23, it 
to baptize three rejoicing c 
presence of a very great concourse of 
people, who conducted themeelv*-* in a 
laudable manner. After the baptism we 

tired to our meeting house, which was 
• I to it' utmost with peopli 

\fter the right 
given to tin* three baptized 
ting cnsiW'd, long ti5 i*e Ге

for.a start. We will, if you please, order 
our train, take a Am out to the last vil
lage station, bid good bye to all the folks, 
carefully provision our 
off for regions beyond. It will he a long 
journey, that is clear, for there 
tinents surrounding the place* or , rather 
beyond tlie waste, vacant wilderness that 
'kirts your immediate suburbs.

T6 what speed t-hall we set
to hear you inquire. To such 1

:trains ami then PAIN-KILLERflit
ami near, 
low-hip was 
a social nice 
raenibered m Traça

hand of fi-l
for his labor, ami insists upon it being 
paid promptly, at a given time, must he 
worldly minded, and is what the New- 
Testament declares e, New Testament 
bishop must not be, greedy of filthy 
lucre. In their estimation such a man 
is too mucli 
selves with
while it is the first duty, as well as the 
highest privilege of the minister of the 
gospel, as it is of every Christian, to have 
faith in tiod, lie has the highest author 
ity for not having faith in man, for it i* 
written, 4Put not your trust in princes, 
nor in llnfeoti of man in whom there is 
no help. So while the pastor may have 
the faith' of an Ahraluun in God, and 
while there are many men. in whose 
hands he may feel that he can safelv 
trust his interests, to tlie full extentof 
these brethren’s ability, he may not see 
his way clear to so trust every one. It 
does not seem to be unreasonable for 
any church to expect the pastor to trust 
them if they cannot, or will not, give him 
a satisfactory guarantee that the pecuni- 

•’ ary obligations of the church towards 
him will be faithfully Mid promptly met.

And let "none think that contributing 
toward the support of the paetor is a 
gift. The paetor hae a God-given right elections of 1911. 
to expect that bis services will be ade
quately remunerated—the same right to memooy by all who saw iL Observa
nt had the priest* of old to expect that lions showed that it* orbit is elliptic, hut 
their tenth, with many i&rquisiies be- it* period of return about 19.50 years. It 
sides, should be promptly handed over ; would therefore have visited our neigh- 
фе same right as had the Lord's apostles, I borbood about 92 years before our era 
who were commanded, as they were sent | and will be back about 3808. A oonsid-

such. Another in 531 : an AND

49 Years' Cxporienco prov that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER istho Ull,: Гаї..ill uinedy far

Burns, Bruises, Sprains.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

roe more 
received a* candidates for baptism, 

ami it great number, пінті ЗІ I, requested 
on фthe prayers of the church 

hall". During the progress of this work 
of God, not only haw many individuals 
been savingly converted, but important 

■ fleets have also been produced upon the 
people generally. It seem# now ro be 
iiilniverlT by the niO't ungodly,-that there j

Shallto “entangling them 
affairs of this life." ButI

is 'iich a thing

than formerly. The 
for praÿer have spread a ~>v 

vicinity. There

observed with greaterid's "<Iay1.0
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

£>• Beujivc of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. ТІ

meetings

far more 
< I ml : ami it is

over our
solemnity in the house 
a different tbin 

from what
g to preaelrto the people ; 
it.lias been. •• When tlie j 

captivity of 11 is 
oice, and Israel 

D. Mvl.Koh.
W. K. McHEFFEY & CO.,ingeth hack the 

Jacob shall rej

xoyies.
The <.'arh-ton, Victoria and Madawask.i 

counties quarterly meeting will convene 
with the Andover Baptist church on the і

DRY GOODS & (’ARRETS.uch the first sermdto, and Rev. J. C. 
akney. the quarterly sermon on Sab

bath morning. It is very ilesirable that 
a large delegation should be present.

Titos. Toon, Sec’y-'l’reas.

I .Ol d hri 
people, 
shall heCertainly, hut not after that, 

aw fftTxfrom Neptune is 
LoivK him ?’’ We 
umey Retime meat* 

urea only. These will he distributed at 
the last village out-station (while we 
pause on Nehtûne'a outer track. “ Will, 

journey occupy many days, con
or ?” Yes> • Even------ All aboard

for Neptune'! Twenty-four hours from 
Sun to Neptune ! Celestial express! Rate 
of speed, New York to Liverpool in the 
tenth’of a second ! "Board ! “ Do you 
light with electricity, sir ?" Hush. We 
take no lights. In ten seconds no planet 
shall come between us and the Sun. 
Constant sunlight behiqd, never ceasing, 
ever increasing other multifold. Sun
light beckoning on and out to the home 
of the ‘stars. 'Board. "Board !

were made by another, who fix«-d the in?'' 
date the middle of April, 1759. March “Conductor, hd 
12, 1759, it passed its perihelion (nearest the first station b< 
point to tlie Sun). Seventy six years shall reckon th*'jou 
more brings us to 1835. Still more exact 
computations were now made. It passed 
its perihelion November. 16, 1835, only 
three days after the nearest prediction, the 
In 1874, though unseen ,to human eye or ductor ? 
earthly telescope, we know it had passed 
a little outaide of Neptune, and has ever 
since been on the home stretch. It will 
be here in time to dwt a ballot in the

WINDSOR, V. S.
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principle, is like an unrestrained, un CARPETS,'OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. •*.
serviceable freshet ; rfflgious principle д0 Expense ! The Lowest Prices Quoted ! The Newest Designs to select from !

like a noble river which not only en К!пеРршг1ог I*ii»r1>mwlns Beem Per allure upholstered
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Ytocxe. ( gion through which it runs. HAROLD GILBERT, #

Donati’s Comet of 1858 will be recalled
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Witness І
The following I 

the simplicity uni 
the pen of S. 
editor of the Alb 

eye-witnei

A little girl, nil 
fered as a witnesi 

rial for a

l

was an

was on t 
father's house.
Ш “ Now, Emily," 
prisoner, upc 
ness, “I desir 
the nature of апм 

•* 1 don't know 
«lie simple answe 

“ There, your h 
addressing theco 
necessary 
my objection ? 'I 
rejected. She d< 
nature of an oatl

here, my dnughti 
Assured by tin 

of tlie judge, th< 
him, ami looked 
lave, .with a call 
manner so srtle»,

I h-1 sou
e I’he
•ok of In і 

ment le-і m a Ui>
ЙЙЇ

JULY

LI FI

of myself," dei 
O, lift і

ent to if y»
No

flici

trust no mire, 
throne I e 

Pray, “ Lend tic, I

< »ut of my weiry 
« », »t t

I faint, the road

1

ich night l.ft fKa

the liiiyli

niÿ
11, liftft i«r for others. 

I n ha a blessing i
e the

conceal,

«Hit of"itiy' lonely

'I ho" <4her hearts

Тім»' «tear о

Tlm every day 1 
Help ш* to juin

« lut of my doubt* 
« », lift

Help me to feel 

That tlio' '4is nig! 

Help me to know 

it is my Father's

THI

ІТТТХ/5Г 33ÆHSSHI3NrC3-E!E, A.3STD VTSITOIR».Є

tense emphasis, “ Neighbors, Гсе seen 
makes, if you want to see 'em, go in 
there and drink that stuff.” He went out 
leaving his companions in consternation 

towards the door. They 
first time a knowledge ot tbo na

ture of his late illness. They stood fora 
moment looking each other in the face, 

enidation as though they bad 
the seven thunders of the 

pocalypse. They were not long in 
concluding that they would forego their 

s tom.try beverage and sneakingly 
withdrew. Nor to this day have they for 
gotten that temperance orator who eon 
densed hi* lecture itoto these-brief but j

ping and crawling words, “ 1"\ u яких 1 ^

young mind. Little Robbie writes a 
letter to Uncle Robert, and in it boylike 
states that he has saved a dollar, and is 
going to put it into the saying bank.
Now, Robbie made figures to rep 
the "money,and Uncle Robert read it t 
dollars instead of one. “Well, well."' he 
remarks, “ the boy is doing 
so much."' Now, the I'n 
thrifty disposition and 
saving their pennies a 
writes to Robbie's 
little yon has ten dollars to 
hank, he will send another 
adil to the sum for a 

“Kut I didn't write
when he read tin- letter. “.Uncle | créa 
mistake in 

“ Well, never m 
mother. “ Uncle ran 

well I 
thing nh 

Thus

in haste "always, 
rely very slow ; but then 

saying, she was sick—ami 
nother grave over there. ' 

his ears. His lips 
as lie caught the 
conversation, я*

meant so, but he was 
ami she was su 
if. as Лое was 
the won Is, 
seemed to ring 
closed spasmodically 
last words of the

closed the barn doors

it Id! Harris, wl<o. every one said, won 
•* make money : " and they said also that 
b-- bud «lone unusually well in securing 

I Molhe Sanders for his wife. How golden 
наші, , the coining years looked to them then! 

! Molhe w:«s graceful, lively and the prêt 
! tie»t girl m the country, and everybody 

w she had taken the premium for her 
я far-famed for 

lint it was “Mol

Common Sense■ . МИТ.

would save a vast amount of sickness 
and misery. One of Ayer’s Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any lime, will correct irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowel*, 
Stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who use them, are a uilld cathartic, 

take, and always prompt 
in their results.

have now In the treatment ot в t alimentagazing 
lor th--l«âww Mtr, 

•-ntmbi.il

вік. the rsTth.
well to save

“ Well, then, why don't lie get 
hi-lii ? He ha- himself and Roll ami

і butter, mid win and in trej 
iust heard

cle is of a 
iroves of boys 
dime». So he 

that if h 
into the 

n soon to 
llg nest egg. 
ten dollars, said

her bread- 
lie'" then.

A
upp 

ml ■never ‘Mary, ami very few knew 
her name wa- Mary .lane. It was only

r years, since she bad been mg 
-prighth and «juick of fimt, that ho loo 
«•ailed lier Mary, and she knew how Made 

when he called 
She did not mean

rr mother». whu* her to-day tak 
anil forth while he 

the seat of 
me mad. Wait till 1 

And they jiasse,1 out of 
thes- words.

Mrs. Harris came up 
usual to get the milk, 
watched her closely air he 

“ 1 can carry them in for you."
The look of wonder she flashed 

face made his heart heat rapidly. He 
watched her arrange the milk, giving a 
lift to the heavy pails and jars occasion 
ally. Pa-king .tip the empty pails, sh-, 
turning towards the kitchen, glance,I at 

. How-tired she looked! He took 
the jars away from her and closed the 
milk-housé door, lie placed both hi» 
hands on h

she—didn't 
tile thin 

keil out :
Nr
fat

1.1
tlie wagon ? 

get married!'' 
hearing with

satisfactory 
“ I can recom 

others, bav
mend Ayer's Pills shove 
,ing long proved their

worry him. hut sh«- could 
ta she had used

Rob!
ea my figuto the door

husband
not get arouml 
he improved in 

■npahihty «-very year, 
і why it was, hut she

lied the j Cathartic
for mysslf and family." —J. T. ïîeee, 
Lrlthsville, Pa

“ Ayer's Pills have been In nee Is my 
family upwards of twenty years, awl 
have «‘ompletely verlfleil all ihat la 
claimed for them."-Thomas K Adame,

Her 
said :

to,
I <» K 11 muled Task.

w:

\ і „її,і.паї dropping will wear away
<mt tin- mistake when 
the child's better and more bon 

checked, and a lea

mum hat ж ïîby of 
l Billy,who is like a 

!■<>)* of my acquaint 
is heavy, and a , loud 

erspreeds

j A farmer friend of 
і fourie«-ti year., name* 

! good many other 
1 attev. Ill* heart

omble impulse"

Chris
liginus welfare of h«-r 
what tare* she herself it sowing in the 
young mind ?

Han DiegO, Тежее. 
" I hav • used

• ily h-arm-d m greed and dis- 
si). Does this mother,a professing 
tian, anxious lor the unirai

I,, w »- aroused from her reverie 
• I-,, eg "I the і-lock She laid 

lo ,n тій!, feverish slumber»*, in his 
.die ..і, I hastened t«> tin- work. .When 

I., had the ,li»he- wash, ,I and her hair 
, 1 I, - much better she should 

. I. .1,. Hi,night but she must le.-d the 
i-d young chttik«-n», ducks and 

і h key • U rfl,.» then, so that it was after 
ІІН.-Г .-lien at last Hu-" dishes were 
«•неї., -I *ml in their places. Rob had 

up f-u a jug of water for the man. 
■e --i.lv eleven, but be could work; 

і І,в-1 «-en to that. The sun

the his nu'ii tid 
make him

in,mediately 
horixon when lie 
■elf useful.

si's Pills InAyer ■ Pills In my
ly f,,r seven or eight years When*
I have an alt* k «1 headache, to wbkkl 
am very subj«* і. I lake a d<iee of AyaPt 
lllle and am always promptly relieved 
I And them squally beneficial In eokls ; 
and, In my Insnlly, they ere >>.*d 1er 
billows eomplalale and eBwr «llsisirb- 
■sices with such geod rfw-l that we re 
lw. lt eve*, hav. w* call a phyetnaa "
*1 VoalllemS, Hotel V,mille»#. ■* 
lege hpttng*. NT

П, csmeideihim
“Billy," said Mr. 11—, one day when 

n./'why don't you 
itllo patch of pota

I was out to the Ism
g«» to worker shoulders.

" Molliè, " he said, in a husky voii
Sahl a lady to b«-r guest, “ We will 

tako the first tram aftci dinner, and go
to call on f'otisin Alice At the station, “Aw, wluu-d Billy, " there • so
when the visitor speak* of getting her j of them talers, I never get
ticket, the hostess replied, no matter “ You won t if you «Ion4 
about it now. ’ So the matter is left I" " 1 hale to begin
be aA-imged later. But, a* no fair is paid " How are yml going
on the ear, the subject is referred to" )'ml don t begin ! 
again by the guest after returning limin- “ Well, I II begin metty 
“iib tin- conductor «Iocs not call lor our • Hi" father walked 
ick.-ts halt tin- time on tifese short tripe, ' Mb' exclaim, in a tone 

replied the lady ; when bedode we puss mental 
him the change, and when not save our

/ But l wouhl mtn-li rathei pay my 
than to save it i.n tins way. " replied 
visitor. “ Ob, well, if conductors 
have time to tak<- up the tickets 
their lookout, not ours," is the 
rejemar ; “ besides 
ought to have some

And this is said before the chihlrer 
who doubtless, are acoustomed to , 
ting free rides when they «-an, and are 
thus learning dishonest practices in little 
things which cannot fail 
moral sensibilities in reference to larger 
dealings with mankind.

Tens in a thousand 
petty deceits and 
by people who wo
dishonest, and who never seem to th 
what their influence may be in the fami
ly and among those with whom we havo 
business relàtions. la it a wonder that 
from such lessons learned in the home 
circle larger defalcations come, that the 
love of greed is made subservient to the 
hitter ends? Strict integrity is a nrin 
ciple which neeils і» be inculcated, froth 
by precept ami example, in the home, 
the counting house, tin- workshop, and 
in all the affairs of life—Comjreyation-

“ tell me. have I been abusing у
.Sh<- looked surprised, anil he 

hurriedly :
heard tonight that 1 was a brute, 

that you were work, d to death, and got 
no sympathy except 
They think you've viiang<-<l since you 
married me, and I guess-1 guess (he 
paus«'il and drew her close in his arms) 
that it is all so, Molli* ; hut believe me. 
dear, that in tny hast,.' to make money I 
lorgut you could not stand this, anil that 
it was not that I have no longer your 
hspgines* in view. Do you believe?"

Then he smldenly left her alone, for it 
is a hard thing for a 
confession. She sank 
sutfere«l hot tears to flow. Tired, sick, 
heart weary, she felt a moment since as if 
she would drop with fatigue. She arose 
soon, and, having washed the pails, took 
the baby from Hob and sat down jn the eit- 
ling-room where they all sat. The rain 
had cooled the airoff, and as she rocked to 
and fro with the child Asleep in her arms, 
she looked up to find her husband's eyes 
on her. She entiled.

“ Mollit-," said he, “would twenty-five 
yards of calico and two hired girls be any 
help to you ? "

“Half the quantity will be sufficient, 
my dear. " she answered.

Joe told John, as they went up to bed 
an hour later, that be really did believe 
WiM must have hoard their talk in the

them hoed.^ 

begin soon."
“J Ayer’s РІІІ8to do the work if

men stranger. f
mi hot she wondered how the men 

I stand beneath tin- scorching heat j 
I then the familiar sound of horses'

by

галгАввп it
Or. J. O. Ayer Ж Co., 

•Ш by aS Dealers In
sway, and I beard 

indicating great
distress

" 1‘lague on them old tau-r*!, It makes 
sick ta think about them."

“ Why *lo you think a! out them then?" 
1 said, laughingly. .

“I’ve got" to," he replied, dolefully, 
with a sorrowful shake of the h,-*«l. 
“ I've been thinking about them ever 
lince I got up this morning."

•Jjlow long, now, Billv, 
take you to hoe them ? "

“ Well, at least an h

Lowell, Maes. 
Msdictaa. •Ми Jol> Him

band ha» I 
the door

hoofs warned her that
She stood still 
*r-l his voii-e

i f to lawn. Man -a,-I Mr' !
It- nie- fi-im I In- «ImnertaM-- ,

!,»• - h*ir ixssili err"** **" 1 I,.ire*-», and then, in ІОМ 
k *•*■«.»•» Uun»..

."ммв4.«., , hb, w-filoulwittih.i 6o,.r, m, І..-r
H. .. I ... Um.kl.,, I I'lB ч.тІ.І.", I.-.I l.l. »o,c. b,..l w.k

..............«і, h»» Г woukin i, 'n7‘lb:' ..
, . і „.k. •>. ,.k.. »i,.l ,,t I ‘:H"" * •*’«- ™? b.. common,,

... I,.... Ih, ,0.1 ofiû.1 ' -l"1.1','1'"1 b,7'“H "'i;»‘-k4S<'
............ . .„.і „ ! •"-•'• yi"''U,r,ni,'1"''v1'1 ty,
ПІ І, „Д.,,.1 li„ .-OU.O Iwk. n«w Img. hovon t b..l »

. ,„.l I to , In have to .-nil ll.fawd todnnk, 111 l,r

I. ,,,,,,,-„n,l,l.w.v An,l •'b«c„ol,llmvo«„dlh,.t.h.bslwMor.
.1 ... I »«lkr.| . then or ™o '-ut «,,

-I ..., . .Ib,l " H.kr nut', ii.1 of 7 li" Г Г ? УА
Hv need ton ol swill, but she earned it out. anil used all
‘.«.nib».- g..,,,.' .І.І....1 b'T.lnmi,ll,toliftittohi.ro«htibo..t

■ 1 on ou t'li £ borhu-b.nl 1 1 V.re- >b.tun,od to opek m>l,u .l«l„l 
■ hew It- frowne.1

•Il ye. thaï S tlie way ! What on 
-rtli «1.» us, want І,» go to town

oil til, sun«l«,wu to g«-t r«^... . .
v 4-і» wall all the time fan t I 9'' anything і

I UplMM* J .Uli't go. I'v«- ,',l,1u^b to
І...ДГ I , bough,. 1 °“‘01 h"n . , . ■ . . ....
I.......... ..........I 1,0, hu.Un.l. . 7",r■||" . I",„ ,lme ..... bol.l.n,

. ,,..! ,h. ,,„no.l I b- l-.-l ™-f„lly l -„.o,i o.or ,b- ..pm
.... Mr. Il.„. і™, tb.n.«l w»An lb.

I„. ho," Tl,.nwiklni Lidotor .,1, 
-,»'i ,|«ei ' I,- I*11, e,ll* "••"ries to pick . and if the l«*by

I . ..lo. lto I.ÙI ,0 - -uW™,l, -U.|.' 'ho

■мц-й.. . . ""

,Ti„ DANIEL & BOYD.*,H
lier

careless 
we go so often we 
fre«- rides. "

Wholeeal* I »■ |,„rurs «•<

British, Foreign, and AmericanIV to come to a 
the Hour and

STAPLE AND FANCY
JDH/Y* GOODS

And MILLINERY.
-DBALKKfl IN—

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goode

will it really

“ Ami you have been «fistressed about 
•v«‘r since you got up 
“ Well. I hate to hoe I 
“ An«l you have been up a little more 

than five hours ?"
“ Well, I, I—" Billy began to grin, took 

up his hoe and said, “ 1 never thought 
of that ?"

And the potatoes were hoed in just 
forty ininutes.

it. ?"
to blunt the

Menufsotursrs of Clothing, Shirts, ole., Sfo.

MARKKT *4. * (HlfMANH U11L,trifling ways, are 
:ca«lilloes 
scorn to !

practised 
be thought

ôîdh ST. JOHN, N. B.і « 
l, m

TEBETÏAN BLIfflS.Johnson, anil lie wanted butter, 
im have it on the account ther«*. 

any left to get the calii-o, 
4 it myself, so,try and not get 

in-,re until you have markf'tmg 
it, for f can't buy so

hO l'let h 

Tliere wasn't A fact that all men with 
many-sliadeil whiskers sho 
that Buckingham s Dye alway 
even brown or black at will.

gray and 
uld know, 
’я colors an We manufacture theee beautifulgrt , .«Vr

r Blinde In el the moat faehlenable 
ehadea, eed warre.it thorn to be the
beet made.

•end In your ordcre early end avoid

But the girl was forthcoming next day, 
4) elayctl lor many a «lay, ami the baby, 

aving a tire«l, over ueateil mothei, 
leetli anti

— Little three-year-old Arthur was 
pulling the cat's tail, when a gentleman 
visiting them said: “You mustn't do 
that : she will bite." To this he replied, 
“fats don't hite at this end."

Ml*I speedily grew strong 
rtx.ee and smiles cam,-1.11-1 fat, 

b*ek t<
7w

d the rt>
y llaui"’ k faee, and vhase«l the 
out ol h«-r «-yes.— Fnrtn u'ini A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO..unrolleil the «-all 

nee So Sell her
ry It

f an a Man Swallow a Cannon-ball?
Well “that depends." lie can if his 

throat is large enough and the oannon- 
ball not too large, і be question really 
seems worthy of some consideration in 
view of the *iz«- of some of the pills that 
are preerrilietl for suffering humanity. 
Why not throw them “to the dogs," aad 
take I»r. Pierce* Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets? Small, sugar,coated, purely 
vegetable, perfet-tjy harmless, in glass, 
anil always fresh.

. glni ^ Seeing Snake*.I
1™ •«, WATERLOO ST.. ST. .ІОН 1. 4. B.tards Mlieeouklnt пні) . II. IIIW.IIKUT, U. I'.

Іии«- h

BAPTIST BOOK « TRACT SOCIETYHe lived r* ago amiiI*h , she live» m 
nn Lrolhi-rs and p«-«haps ia

q-any an«l I bave I wh

a su- tal epotle«l 
tut it#'1 M«se Hwl

.' lia-1 I stop‘ ' #i ^lh•

som- thirty yi-a 
living still- si

so , hie name !«*> for the same re" 
thholil. But th'- lacte h«-re r»-<-or«l«

1 •iilieteiiUally true He was • hlavk
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HALIFAX. N. e.
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smith and a gnml on* none l»etter In 
of intellectual 

age , and his
ly ofb'Bsive UnuuMi'iuieh* I

. he
1 V' A. 13io Hit !home j To vus Iis*»-.— 

t promising ehil ness eivl noises in
Deaf

I «tending by a simple reined), will send a 
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see her aiipmachoig, away 
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ing it aa they go." 
laugh heartily at the 

idea of that hasty flight : ami mamma, 
looking out of tin- window with a funny 
smile, sui-l : “Well, I declare ! if there 
isn't Good Nature coming to pay you a 

nlask her
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o|h*i> loin. But 
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it u circle of abb- tnci 
hmre for lh«-ir talents 1
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Mr. Harris looked
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already adopted the II> ninsj.by nursing, family cares, overwork or 

troubles peculiar to their sex; for in 
valide recovering from sickness, it is of 
the greatest benefit.
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tin- announcement thu 
blacksmith, was dangeiously sick, the 
Doctor having been in attendance upon 
him for some little finie; his reticence 
as to the nature ol the sick 
increasing the public ap|
Some hints were thrown out as to pre- 
mônitii ns of inflammatory rheumatism, 
typhoid fever, Ac., the real nature of the 
sickness, however, being kept-"under the 

y of sealed lips. In a day or two, 
nty was relievo l by the an 

nauneement that the crisis wa* over and 
that the sick man wa* convalescent.
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than before. About an h 
iijotlier passed the play rom 
found her having a jiooil time 
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Miss flood Nature for company 
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“What's her name?" linked 
Well, eli»-didn't exactly introduce un-, 

you know," answered the little girl, "hut 
I sort o" think her name is flood Times."
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events, and wa* thus decoyed into re
maining later than he Intel both promised 
and purposed. Bethinking himself of 
Ibis, nv started suddenly from his chair 
towards the door; instantly with united 
voice they cried a halt; “Here, wait a 

havo not been with us a 
take a glass." “ No," 

was his response, “ I guess not, you 
must excuse me." Upon this, they rose 
to their feet, and in increased earnest
ness, insisted that he remain and drink 
with them. Already he bad reached the 
door and had his hand upon the latch, 
when, turning to face them, he stood in 
silence for a moment ; when overborne 
by his pent-up emotions, he divulged his 
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deemed impregnable. Witnesses hiul 
fais і tie 11 facts in his favor, and villainy 
had manufactured for him a sham de
fence. But before her testimony false
hood vas scattered Пке chaff. The little 
child for whom a mother had prayed for 
strength to be given her to speak the 
truth as it was before God broke - the 
cunning devices of matured villainy to 
pieces Икв «potter's vessel. The strength 
that her mother prayed for «vas given 
her, and the sublime and terrible sim
plicity terrible, I mean, to the prisoner 
and his associate* with which she spoke 

like a revelation from God.
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sumer says, “to eat fresh, not held until 
devoid of tine flavor, or aroma." The 
great evil is that >o much’ butter is 
made by those who have a lew cows that 
they cannot make a specialty of line 
butter making, uhd so makes as lu st 
suits them. This gutter made from old, 
and often fermenting cream, is at the 
start destitute of huttètflavor. It is not 
washed free I rom butter-milk, but 
“ worked over " with ladles, •• balled up" 
and sent to the grocery store, unpro
tected from the light and air, and then 
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lid neglected, it te finally
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Tl,. ia|.l«ltty with which Ut*t"ll) Kih>V te 
t»y Ihe. •Uniia.-li, by which organ It 

of without "re.lulling the a hi of 
iule re II peculiarly adaptable 
lera Iniantum, Diphtheria, 

Meurlet and Typhoid Fever, ig.,1 kliulnvl 
, where It Is •-••. nilIII to kuntatn

the patient'* itiviiglh through 
the «liar

It la n'tніпеїі hy the wenkrat stomach, and 
build* up the *y*teui with wonderful rupldlty.

Missions in Many LaudsI ..ii !*•*< r K\«tm Hem is a UrielTHE FARM -hut coiiipmheua.ve eiotuierni mu of mu j tli<* 
edie* for Iiyurion* inaei t. Mid the hka І 
ГоЬаосчі •moke kills the green fly; water. ° 1
the rad *pi<ler, jar ring, the curcului, j 
1’aria green and nate^llie cmllin moth 
water, soap, and снгІЖіїс 
кпім-; white helliUire, the currant 
goose lie ry w.iroi ; spraying with 1 
green and wattç, the < anker worm ; 
cloth tied around the base of a tree ore 
vents borers ; tobacco water kills plant 

hot will keep oil the turnip
■Kid Hi

Sating llame MsNwrfs. FROM 60 to 60
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man has these timely words on saving 
manure : “ I>o we not see farmers in nil 
parts of the country buying large <|uanti 
ties of commercial fertilizers for their 
different cmim, much of which is nearly 
worthless, while they permit large «jiinn- 
tities of the best fertilizing material go 
to waste or lie idle in their yards and 
pens yetU- after year, and then gvu 
at hard times and their inability t< 
along? Many of these are me 
cation, and considered to be good prac- 

.ticsl farmers, and there are such in this 
section of the country. I have often 
during a min—and afterward, too, the 

essence of the manure in barnyard 
pens running away towards 
when a little care would 

to save it all, that it might bo put 
the land where it would do the

- How often do we see a farmer's 
roosting upon trees, or under sheds upon 
wagons or implements, where their drop
pings are wasted and the best of all fer
tilizers is lost 
men who have good coin 
most farmers have, can let 
Uie best and richest fertilizi 
go to waste. I have spokei. 
these men and asked them 
not build houses for their 
thus nave the "dropping*, 
has always been it doea not pay 
do not think the manure worth 
or if by сЬмісе they do save її, 
uns wood а*І>м with u, which every 
flunking man klt.iwa will rum Uie ifiialily

Why ‘

Brilliant Dissolving Views
THE HOME. j Oil till* go al •iil.l.-. l, llirtiutlnu ч I'lUCf.l'M 

..I M< iMt IN ГКНІОУТіЧіі iiIUI'i ГМ i.i X.«b і 
І НІНІ Art. XX l.llv the pi. turf ЧП- ix fiim 1m 

hihII.-iicv, It*-- II. H....I i. Ill >lem..| a . 
ruiirse en “The liiflu.-iic- e| Knl -.-**i *1 чи» 
licllgtnn," with німч-ІМІ ПЧЄГ.ЧИ-Є Hi Ml )|

1 MIMSII.XM.
As ell lerilicr Ocrn*tuHs, Ніс I

I arrange te •Imre I In- pc *-. d.t' ivil Ii Ii 
’•other good purposes le III- extent ol 

less .xjs-ii*is, in cum bin;, і h ml і 
I This Ivvturvslilp, lor u\-el 

lull.v on Imlejs-n

a’ id, the hark
Wltncsultig thr Truth.

The following beautiful illust 
the simplicity and power of tru 
the pen of S. II. Hammond, formerly 
editor of the Albany Stale UnjUter. He 
was an eye-witness of the scene in one of 
the higher courts.

A little girl, nine years of age, was of
ferer! ns a witness against a prisoner who 

felony committed m her

."і» fKENDALCS 
SPAVIN CURfIN DIPHTHERIA.

lice : slug s
flly, cabbage worm a 
pest*,; the strawberry 
be picked oft", or a new planting marl * ; 
the tent caterpillar, by cutting oft the 
twigs and burning; cutting off all the in
fected limbs for bligl$ and knot : sul
phur is food for mildew.

I have used your fis si with suit-ml id results 
In vases of grviil prostration Inflowing attacks 
of Typhoid mid other Fevers. I have now 
under treatment one of the worst form* ol
S’iKœ"7',ï.
Mhe Is doing well, nml will ultimately recover.

tried I.llil'ID Fiai IV In six or seven 
crises of Vlphtherln previous Ui this during 
last mouth, with good re«u|t'|И14 '

other garden 
leaf moles must |*.lltl.-«i nml .1. n..iI I»S free H* ross

; Ullti.ilml lliltl-l VIll-VS.
і Sts? jHislerson the tr

-

sfc !was on trial for а 
father's house.
«1“ Now, Emily,” said the counsel for the 
prisoner, upon Iter being oftered as a wit 
ness, “I desire to know if you understand 
the nature of anpoat h ?"

“1 don't knak what you mean," was 
Hie simple answeT. *

•• There, your honor," said the counsel, 
addressing the court, "is anything further 
necessary to demonstrate the validity of 
my objection ? This witness should be 
rejected. She does not understand the 
nature of an oath."

BRIGHT

Barbadoes Molasses !
45 HHDS. *

J. E. COWAN,
INDIA ХТО WN, N. B.

NEW GOODS 
IN GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.

and hog
suffice KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Ome£ or Гнлаиаа A. Sxrn.it, 
Clettlasd Пат a*d Taomao Din Boasra 

_ „ . _ EuiwooD, Ш., Not. ». IS*.Da. B. J. KbxdallCo.
Deer Sir* : I hive always purehaeed your Krn 

dall'e Bperln Cure by tb« half d.ien Is-vtle*. I 
would like price* In larger qu*nUiy. I think It i* 
one of the bel Uniment» on earth. 1 have need It cn my stable* for three year*

Your* truly, Сваж. A. SxTDra.

TEMFERAHCE.stream BOVINE LIQUID FOODW» 
e it

Lovers of Rum More than of Tem
perance.

They may be classified as follows :
I. Drinkers of rum. Yet some of 

them, though slaves to appetite .«tregth- 
ed*t?y indulgence, abhor their bondage 

and desire to lie free. But, with weak
ened will power, 1 icing unable to resist 
temptation, they wish the temptation 
could be removed from them." Some of 
these slaves ofapnetite voted for the con
stitutional amendment. Though drink- 
era of rum, they are 
But, of course, the 

anything, drinkers 
they will amendm.il

8. Those who are engaged in 
facture or traffic in ruin. •!ai 
are strict abatauirr*. They 
to drmk rum, but they do love to make 
or to eell it, lersiu» hy 

! have their gam*.
I. "1 br»«e who are 

lies* indirectly I

I* retained by the niost Irritable stomach*. 
It la the only nutriment that will permanently

S

Nervous Prostration and Debility.
Create* New, Rich Blood I aster than any 
other preparation. U I* dally saving life In 
c awes of Consumption. Typhoid and Re I 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright s 
monla, and

! It seem t range how 
imon sense, as 

much of 
material 

o some of

“ l.' t us see," raid the judge, 
here, iuy daughter."

Aswuied 1-у the kind tone and
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLDisease, 

all diseases of children. gfjilll
ManagerTruy Laundry ШжЬІаа. KN,;I WH Al.lzt.lNKN Cnl l.ARM In U.e

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
• a.^ w«~.. Соижтт, uhi... Dae Ik !■*. I VUl.V Alt

ZUlg

why they did 
poultry and 
i the answer 

,uiid they

"I the judge, the child stepped
and l.Hiked contirlmgly up hi Ins КЕадЛЯЙ*!^5ЯЙВ^;Brace a. Rug .straps. Courier Bag», l)n-»eln^ 

Downs, moves. Merino Mhlrt* un.l DrnIN WASTING DISEASESlace,.with a calm, clear eye, » 
and frank that ..

І.ЩГІП Кім 111 as a nourishing stimulant lor 
ixmvHli-Hcents les.!» in.- t<> sjn-iik highly of IL 
I And U especially adapted tueuses recovering
'm™ '“й гг?‘"*Лїїж;г"і.'ї.

іняппгг ао

you ever lake an oath,"1 
Ihe little

not lovers of rum. 
•at in us* of rutu-gr.

inst the prohibitory
• pe«l bat k 

і«ч1 blood 
over her ta< e and

tb>t,|iidge I 
with a look ol horror, a 

l m a bb.ah all I 
neck «a she anaVrrrd

і the manu- 
an v of th 
do noth

Bast, w mu* <

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
JAMES CURRIE,*BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,» not larnier* try and saxe all 

the fl.-h iiieler i*l they « Mil which I* ail 
plentifully In lie found 
where it nas In

■glit ha intended to 
ri hlMpheturd

this cru It th«-y • ae. »eWe ep« ta aa. ■••*!• $i OO.
Amherst, Nova Beotia,

At-. П I fivs and OHUANS.

U|NHI ЄХ erV
■

ae the waahmga I rom the frill* and yard* і 
to the lowleii-i*. in (tie fence cornera, un I 
1er and atoiiîrd hud.tinge, etrx* til ol 

tine, if eouiposleil with yard or stable 
• manure wilt lie found to be more profit 

• btiigb І НІ.|e and économie*! than врешіїїі* onp a 
money for lh«»-e fet till *ere from which no 
pro lit ean he realised I do not wish to 
be undaraIrani аа contleoming all com

fertilize)a, u* many .d them ar«. •"1 
d reliable, but I wish to try and 1 ** 

each and every farmer wra all of

j.mfltad by the bust 
(ne ta a vary large j . X_|. Xj. SHARPE, KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLWâTOHMâKKR * JEWELS»»

th*ir .-ust-ііпаИц and they lurm-tr them 
with the many articles u»«-d in the leaific

^ЇаГеГ^І^ГЛ.'І.Ііта

«ОІАІ» IIV ALL ItHl UOlNTM

LA M FJ GOODS.

Tatchaa. Clock* Jewelry. 51>*rwiri

bo h**l j *#••*■■ ***aw«lae *•!* )• -•••*.I*, fla. *»•*•*••
MB July

lie banded lier the Bible open t pastor «boni

!.. J. И Л I Mfr.lt A tO..
tt Bwh * re* I. 41. («taw V Пand aiiawrred,-"Yea,

4s**ir; Il I» the Bll
•• l-o you ever read It T" be asked 
“ Ye*, sir і every evening "
••fan you tell me what the Bible is, 

mi|iiirr*l the Imlge. 
it І* tin- Word

lamia.ratal 
ні anc:

oh і tut ion, of etaul aw*V fi 
au.e they did і

hta home material, which te cheaper an.I j I"1
1 ’of the great God, she

upon tliia 
; and lie 
the oath

Ж»л p. «HAND * CO.’SItliawei .•)!,
“ Well, place y<

Bible, and listen to 
repeated slowly 
usually я-1 mini

“ Now," voir 
Mvorn а» a wit ne 
will 1 retail you 
truth?"

“ 1 shall ho shut up 
answered tlmtrhilil.

“ Anything else? " asked the judge.
“ I shall never go to heaven," she re

plied.
“ Hoxv do you know this ?" asked the

"Hie chilli took the Bible, and, turning 
:npidly to the chapter containing the 
couimamlmenta, pointed to the inju 
lion “ Tliou shaft not bear false witness 
ngainet thy neighbor.” “ I learnetl that 
before 1 learned to reail."

•• IIns anyone talked with you about 
ig a witness here ngainet this man ?” 

enquired the judge.
“ Yes, sir," she replied. “ My mother 

heard they ххяпЬчІ me to he a witness, 
and last night she callerl me to her rooni, 
and asked me to tell her the Ten Com
mandments ; and then we kneeled down 

i prayed that I might 
wicked it was to bear 

ness against my neighbor, and 
1 would help me. a little child, 

the truth ns it was, before Him. 
I vtune up here xvith father, 
me,and told me to remember 
Commandment, uud that God 
every xvord that I said." 
believe this ? " asked the 

ar glistened in his eye 
red with emotion.

J Я CAM» NUN Ц Fvirt

1ЛННОО
more than of temp»-mu. *

4 Пани- w!nS though tl 
baa no direct .Лінімін'П < 
liUBllieaa, bare etti 
•«■liera aii'l run 
withdraw their

thoroughly і.ні-..l «nod і ii 
ШеП," who professe.t ei çji I.» fa 
hibition, have і Ire lined to pu 
names i" a pa|«-J 
their approval ol l 
that It wotlld llljtirf* I
men who have h .*J,-tbe murage to a« .u* 
their pnnciple* have lost co*|om«-r* 
Consequence. 1 Лже* вік Ii a* lover* 
rum. t'arry over to the aide of lovera

лрегапсе all who voted again*t th«- j u 
Huien.linent or refrained from voting, , „ 
because they hoow«tly K-h«-xed that lh<- 
adoption of it would iiotlxi favorablr. t>> I » 
the promotion ol tempi r no e, and all | v' 
who, though in Ілуог oFiu.>hibitioii, pr- j 
terred statutory-tfccm*tilrttmnul I'l 'h.l" ' 
lion (though uioat of these x .ted for 
constitutional amendment) and my і 
viction is that the classes I 
as lovers of rum more than uL.tempo 
nnce far outnumber in Massachusetts 
tlie real friends of tempernnee. There 
is a considerable.zuimber who think pro 
hilution liy statiitiv preferable to 
stitutional amendment. Some of these 
probably voted against the amendment, 
and more refrained from voting, but 
many of them preferred voting Jr 

endment to. voting with tlie 
party ayainst it. I think that very few 
such persons voted against it, and not a 
large number retrained from voting, 
for this reason alone.

flie state of things which true tem
perance men need to meet and recog
nize is "that those who love nun, .for one 

another, more than temper
ance, are still the majority in tlie Old 
Bay State.—Journal and Mascnyer.

what, 1 say 
and solemnly 
red to wit 

o judge, “you have 
es, will you tell mo what 
if. you do not tell the

Crops that (an br Sown or Planted In
Ji P nz t ms і owaav

8July
It is rather late to sow Swede turnip* 

or rutabagas, 1 ut the intermediate sort*, 
such us yellow Alierdeeii, do well sown 
Ut duly, while.tile earlier varieties,such 
as Golden Ball, White Flat Dutch and 
Purple-top Strap leaf, Can la? sown the 
last of .July or first of Augu*t. We 
had a fine crop of Swede" tu 
the fourth of July, hut the soil 
season was unusually favorable. Of 
course much depends on the latitude— 
the farther south the later you can sow 
a plant. We have had good potatoes 
from early varieties planted the latter 
half of June. Early varieties of beans 
can be planted the last of June or the 
beginning of July., Also early varieties 
of sweet corn. Hungarian grass or mil 
lot can lie sown to advantage in July, the 
earlier the better. Make the ground us 
tine nml mellow as jrossible, and soxv 
çvenlÿ from three pecks to a bushel of 
seed per acre.. Cucumbers and pickles 
are sown the last of June to the middle 

..ly. Cabbage and cauliflower 
be set out any time in July, 

but toward the last of the month it will 
he well to plant early kinds, such as 
WinnmgHtadt and Henderson's Summer 

on g cabbage, and Early Paris and 
early Erfurt among cauliflowers. Snoxv- 
Imll anil Erfurt Earliest 1 
planted as late a* the middle of August 
and be certain to head. Le Normand 
short-stem cauliflowers, one of the largest 
and best varieties, can be planted the 
middle of July. Give them plenty of 
room, say tluve feet apart each way— 
.1 mer iron Agriculturist J'ur July.

і te A.1 tlie Ii (It
OMPAFi& v A

tutor I bavr No l« Nr !

in the State prison."

POPULAR PLANTSSUMMER HOMESI III If 1.11*1

m TMK SOI MUM, 4M.

I'OI'PI. VII I'ltlt I S.Iral'*r* і It*nj••• і S*a4»tln«

mu ми іншії).
t«llr«r<HiH|aiiirllii‘. . 1 •
1.„«ні Old tonna H.- І «ні In tlwa 
Praia* ні коїш 
Гі іи|ігг**г«. Unity III* Villi,.
to її н Harmony "'ll-. Fi... I |. eh-.
l'u|.ulart..n(l<illrril..ii k'-»I-
ten* « |na»lra I - l.i*4 *' ti11£I.-«• 1 it........ .
Koiix (Inulr*. «Il» X oàii- -І. і I ». ill 4 - 
І Інччіс Irimr Чіпці iÿl.i"i|
4 liim.tr II* rl Inn v nr К*н» 1
< liolrr І «и-*1 Піігім, the п.-х»«.--t. *
І'пріїїнг Usure VI liste Іч 11 .el lull 'l.'»n 
l'»|»nl*r • 'l*n« « nlterlinn. (SI.) S |»l*-i-.-*. 
«Tixaalrwl Plnntaf. <l.m>42 ркчх.х 
Pl*nefl*ewl«ti, (jll.W) 14 pieces. . a

ЛІЖ. music lu «lUHiitlty nml variety for nil 
hi'trument'. Svu.l fur i-Htaloguvs, free.

Any Полк or rteee mnllcil for Retail l*rlee.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
" lira, rim- for i-olil*. соііціі, coiianiH|i-

t Ion 1 * the old Vegetable PutiuOnaiy Balsam’’ 
Cutler Bros. Л Co., Boston, her $1 ж large bettU 
ml hrtfaux.

have named

1die of .1 ul "H A I .1 K A X, ISf. S

JAMES HAKMIS. Manager.
ІДІand shetogether, i 

tinders tan
ton4*. "*>false win 

that GotL 
tell Sr ml Thr

Dwarf can beAnd when 
she kissed 
ihe Ninth 
would hear 

“ Do
READ THIS..

bile
lip quive

“ Yes, sir," said the chil 
and manner that showed her conviction

--------Ж в K TOUR MERCHANTS KOR-
jmlge, w 
and his : YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILLa voice

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNEL'S, YARNS, fcc.
They will give von 

all run- Wool stock.
Good Batter Making.

Too few realise that their way of 
ing ,i.i not the method by which .the 
bower is made which brings the bij

i ta truth was perfect.
•‘God1 bless you, my child ! " 

judge: “}’< 
witness 18 СОШре 
“ Were I on trial for

of wear, being manufacture.!silttsfavlloii toth tu app."
said the 

Other. This 
continued, 

my life, and in
nocent of the charge against me, 1 would 
pray God for sudh witnesses. Let her l^e 
examined."

She told the story with the simplicity 
liild us she was, but there was a 

directness about it which "carried convic
tion of its truth to every heart. She was 
rigidly cross-examined. The counsel 
püed her with infinite and ingenious 
questioning, but she varied from her 
first statement in nothing. The truth, 
as spdkert by that little chil<4, was syb- 
litne. Falsehood and perjury; had pre
ceded her testimony. The prisoner nod 
intrenched himself in lies, which he

reason or
on have a good mi 

nt," lie HALEY BROS. & CO.,
----- MANUFACTURERS OF------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.
GENTLEMEN !price. jSo one is selling butter noljr at 

advance, and paying prices, who still 
clings to “ Grandmother's " way of 
log. Neither doea the market put a 
premium cm butter made from actively 
sour cream, nor butter with pronounced 
huàer-milk flavor, or made sharp with 
over-biting. Butter, to bring a high 
price, must be mode of cream not over 
thirty-six noun old, slightly »oid. It 
must be washed free from but^r milk 
with weak brine, and salted not to ex
ceed three-quarters of an ounce to the 
pound. Butter also needs to be packed 
in some of the cheep but tasteful pack-

Don't You Know
that you cannot afford to i 
catarrh? Don't you know 
lead to consumption, to insanity, to 
death? Don't you know that it can be 
easily cured? Don’t you know that’ 
wlùle the thousand and one 
you have tried have utterly 
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is 
cure? It has stood the test of years, 
and there are hundreds of thousands of 

teful men and women in all ports of 
itry who can testify 
11 druggists.

îegiect 
that it

nrnk American

“ii Waukenphast and London Boots
BALMORALS, VONORESH an.l OXFORD 
TlKs, In Unit *t*es and two width». Also, 
П vi- dim-rvnt style* of EN <9 1.1 N M BAL- 
MiiRAl-K.

I’crwmally selected, enabling us to flt almost 
Every pair warranUut to give *aU*factlon.

Med
a certain

A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON' HAND. 
Liberal discounts to Wholesale trade.

11 TO 17 ТХ/Г A TT-T STREET, 
SAINT JOHN. N. B.Waterbury & Rising,S to its effi-

34 Klsg « OA* Ce toe tote., tot. Jake, N. B.
:

i,

tIf
■

Й



ZMZZESBEZtSTQ-ZElZR A.3ST3D VISITOB. «JTTXjIT З
— Work on the new railway bridge ac

croît* the St. Lawrence River, at Quebec, 
will soon be commenced. The great 
depth of the St Lawrence at that point 
has hitherto been an almost insurmount- 

obstacle to building a bridge there. 
This will, however, be overcome, as the 
present scheme provides for a cantile 
bridge which will 
000,000

living epistle known and read by all 
around. -She was ever ready to hel 
those in trouble, and “ care 
tain strangers." Her ho 
especially for minister* 

id for many years а 
worship. Many souls

the. first gleams of spin 
1er that roof, and not a few “ will rise 
in the last day and call her blessed." 
her departure from this brief and 

toilsome life her descendants numbered 
13 children, 65 grand-children, and 80 
great-grandchildren. She calmly fell 

eep in Jesus, trusting 
rk and righteou

for her, but not 
knowing that for

Special Announcement. PROVINCIAL
Educationa[Association
срНК Tenth Annual Meetinrof the Provln- 
JL elal Kdm-atlunel Awoelatlon will lie held

PROGRAMME.
Wednesday, July 10th.

Яги» Rumman). adv to help 
ful to enter- 

home

brought to 
light

We have made arrangement 
B. J. Kendall Co., publishers 

the Horse and his Di

s with Dr. 
of “A

regular p
помилок.

— The find crop bulletin of Manitoba 
gives fa volatile rejiorts from all parts of 
і lie country.

are working 
to fill orders.

Tre Ills
ubiwill enable all our subscribers to 

obtain a copy of that valuable work free 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr. 
B. J/Kixdali. Co , Eko.sbocroii Falls, 
Vt. This book is now recognized as 
standard authority upon all diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale attests, 
over four million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the 
period of time. We feel confident 
our patrons will appreciate the w„. „, 
and lie glad to®avail themselves of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book.

It is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “ Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time. 30

whable
re brough 
spiritual і

cost very nearly $10,- 
i of the river from share

і Ill's cotton and woollen mills 
full capacity and over time The width of the

000 feet The two
up
Onto shore is 24,

be built of granite, 500 feet irom eac 
shore, in about 40 feet of water. Tb 
cantilever bridge itself will be 1,44_ . 
long and 408 feet above high water mark. 
The total length of" the bridge, including 
the approaches, will be 34,000 feet.

mam piers 
from each 10 A. 12..Ч0 H. N.

moment of Members. Financial H ta te
sta! day of Halifax the 

street railway of that city carried be- 
tween and 12,000 passengers.

The maritime pi ess association 
meet* in New Glasgow this year. From 
New Glasgow they go to Cape В

rgess, of Kingsport, has a 
feet keel in frame. She will 

at that place.

et of water. The 
will be 1,442 feet

SH"-»
2-—“ Educational Obstructions." by A. MeN 

НешІпагУ1*’ M" A’’ °f Acecle Villa

<•—Callsthcplc Drill, by Sergeant • Major

Discussion on “ The Course of Study.” 
«•-" Transfer Examinations,” by H. H. Frkk- 

man.IL A., of Amherst Academy, and A. 
Can khun. Esq., of Yarmouth Academy.

Ml his finished 
t numerous 

as those
He

friends mo 
without hope, 
die was gain."

BRITL4H AND PORKIOX ,
Great Britain last year, 919 per 
■e killed and 3,826 injured on the

"hip of 240 feet Keel in 
Is- the largest ever built

— In 1 
sens were 
railways.

— The Suit ah of Turkey has donated 
£2<)0 lor the relief of the Pennsylvania 
flood sufferers.

— People at Panama are beginning to 
be hopeful of a resumption of work on 
canal, with French capital.

— The Gazette eâys a brigadier-go 
of the British army stationed in Mti 
has been attacked by leprosy 
of'the officer is not given.

nee Albert Victor, the old 
Prince of Wales, has 

I to Princess Victoria of P 
the Emperor of Germany, 

nd three-quarters miles is the 
the French have obtained for 
gun, 35 feet long, with an 800 
jectile and 425 pounds of pow-

!' DIRECTIDNSforGRITZ,— Reports to I 
і mm at Halifax

iory intelUge 
van at Halifax say „that lobsters are 
eedingly plentiful at Pocsgne, N." B. 

Mr. T. ( 'arleton Allen was elected 
rvdericton 
137 over MPOWDER T. 

f F
7 _ 1 by*H°№ 11*C*Fha,ur 0<gj1Don Hehools,” 
A—An Address, by the lit. Reverend the 

1 âne її Bisuoi* or Nova Hcotia.

Thursday. July 11th.
I'.ao A. N.—12.3U V. N.

I.-PRIMARY SECTION.
— ‘‘Kindergarten In the Primary .School," 

by W. It Cami-iikll, It A., Truro Aca
demy. and Mm. K. 1‘ATTKKfHiN, of Truro. 
‘‘Arithmetic In the 1st and 2nd Grades," 
lei1 Miss N. E. Chvhcii, Normal School

on Monday by a 
r. John Richards. 

<щ government, haw 
the • discovery of an

pamagts.majority 
— The Domirti 

been notified of 
anthracite coal mine at Сапшоге, N.W.T. 

he vote on

suited in life a 
good majority

v of PORRIDGE.
fl'Oone quart of boiling water add one and 
1 a half cup of Urltx Meal, add salt, *tlr, 

and boll for 16 or 20 minutes.Absolutely Pure. M.vtmbkr-Bi.ackbvrn__At Ne
June 26, by Rev. A. Freeman, 
Mscumber, to Eunice Blackburn.

Dixon-Dkan— At the Baptist parson
age, by Rev. Wm. E. Hall, June 18th, 
Rainsford Dixon, to Louise Dean, both of 
Sackville.

Novck-McLkan—At Port Ilawkesbu 
June 8th, by Rev. R.,Mutch, pas 
Merril J. Noyce, to Marv McLean, both 
of Bos

by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Samuel Owen, 
Fredericton, to Mrs. Matilda Todd, of t 
same place.

Wells—Smith.!—At Carleton,
June 26, by Rev. Edward Hickson, A. 
Manley D. Wells, to Mary E. Smith 
of tliis city.
• Gulliver—Smith—At the home of the 
bride’s father, June 19, by the Rev. C. E. 
Pineo, James P. Gulliver, of Chatham, to 
Lilian 8. Smith, of St. <leorge.

Cranr-Dottkk—At the Be 
ing House, by Rev. Wm.
26th, James A. Crane, of 
Mary E. Dotten, of Dor 

Bowlbt-Grboo—In Lawrence, Mass., 
26, bÿ Rev. О. C. 8. Wallace,Hartley 

S. Bowlby, formerly of Middleton, N. S.. 
to Minnie E. Gregg, of I^wrence.

Ti .„.і,, ,,, ., , Coops-Hailow.—At Milton,on" the 201, T , , .°”r‘ ‘v * “ІІ-. by the Kev. X). W. Cnnd.il, Henry
РЙ “ Г , І с,7 1°™' h“" Г- ' 'OOP», to Addle, daughter of Robert 

îïï, é mJ,™ 1 Bridgewater, Ut. Hulorr, Eaq.,&!] of Milton,Queen. Co.,N.S. 
terly destroying the plants. N,is»-E,s«»o..-At the Baptist I'arson-

— Maria Mitchell, the noted sstrono AKe- Chester, Jtme 26, by Rev. George 
mer, died at Lynn, Mass., Friday, aged -Taylor* George Nose, to olive Eisenor, 
70. She suffered from disease of the both of Chester Basin, Lunenburg Co., 
brain and has been failing the past year

.ewport, 
I larding

. The name
•v«*r varies. A marvel <>f 

r.-ngth, su-і wh«*!*,"*>nieiie*fc. Mun- 
ileal 1hit the irrdtimrv kind", imd
be wdd In <4>ni|M-lltI<>ii with lie mull I- 

led* of l«.w b*l. "hurt »• 1*1.1, alum, or 
■bpepto ale |e»wdr r-. Mold oui» In can». Royal 
макi*o )'t-vr>s«i ii 10# Watl-m.. N. Y.

JSS.K і cal of the .Scott, act 
Jue., June 27tli, re

act being maintained by a
GRITZ MUFFINS OB OEMS,

I XIHHOLVE 1 Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
1 7 milk, ad.l teaspoon ful salt, one quart 
lukewarm milk, 1 cup sugar, 1 tablespoon ful 
butter, 2 eggs, half Golden Eagle Flour half 
MnedoneH’s Grits to make hatter stiff enough 
to drop. Mix at night. Bake In Muffin rings. 
Makes threedosen.

Dm a. ri'ill

— Pri

sister of

est sonA meeting of. the Alurnli of the 

Normal 8ch 
al School

of
affiProvincial 

in the Norm 
July 9, at 5 і

mol will take place 
building, Tuesday,С.Е.Вт1аіИов$ II -COMMON SCHOOL SECTION.

GRITZ JELLY.
TYOIL Macdonell's Grits as directed for por- 
I» ridge, whilst Grltx are boiling dissolve a 
tahlespoonful of gelatine flavoring same to 
taste, vanilla or lemon, pour flavored gelatine 
fnto the boiled Grits, pour the whole Into n 
shape allowing the same to oool. Dish with 
FroiLor Milk and Sugar.

lui). - " Duties of Principal»," by K. Me
ton, Mass.
in-Todd.—At FrederictoThe iloaf and dumb asylum, 

the countruction of which has been coni 
menced on Hawthorn hill. Frederi 
will cost almut $12,1**).

weiglit prdj

— The Dissident Liberal Association 
of Midlothian, Mr. Gladstone's district, 
has decided not to run a candidate in 
opposition to Mr. Gladstone in the next 
Parlimentary elections.

— Her Majesty has fully consented to 
the betrothal of Princess Ixmise to the 
Earl of Fife. It is sai-1 to be strictly a 
love match. The morning newspapers 
extend warm congratulation^

J une25 “ Duties of Princlpobj," by

III.—ACAOEMIO SB<
"Natural Science In the School," by 
Prof. Smith. Agricultural i ‘allege,1Truro.

ofHAVE A COMPLETE 8T<K’K OF
hePARLORSUITES

JдMeh, H. A., Halifax Academy.

oods near Pugwash 
river, N. S., has attacked two persons 

ently. The bird .struck and cut the 
of one of them severely.

— The sown council of 
resolved to a*k the 1

in tin* vicit 
employ men 
catch this 
of the entire

Farmers in the ne 
as, ont., have 
about onv-eiglith or 

inch in length, which 
head of growing wheat and

— A hawk in the w St. Jobмп;From K.*t5 up war «In. ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.
11. —Hal lot lug for officer*.
12. —“ Sliixlc, TVmlC  ̂Hoi-Fa," by Rev. James

,:“JS!KSS‘ » w- «•
Ц-—" Civics," bv I‘mf. J. F. тгкгч, M. A. 
l.V.-Announcement of officer*. Mtwvllan 

liuslnesa.

T CAKE of Yeast thoroughly dlseolved In 1 
A pint of lukewarm milk or water, stir In 
with the hand wheat flour to make a stiff 
sponge, let stand until sponge Js ready and 
begins to fall, add half pint lukewarm water 
or milk, salt to taste, 2 table spoonfuls of brown 
sugar or mol osées, I cup of Grits to every one 
undone half cups of Golden Eagle Flour, un
til dough Is proper consistency, cover well, lot 
stand In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pans, greasing top of dough, cover and let 
stand again until light for the oven. Make 
small loaves. Bake lu a slow oven.

BEDROOM SETTS SpringhiU has 
oca] government 

sum of money to be expended in 
deling the unfinished Junction road.

fifteen lobster factories 
lily of Butouche, which give 
nt to almut 150 hands. The 

spring is larger thaï 
season of 1888.

borhood of St. 
overed a new 
one quarter of

v —r McAlpine's Ci tv Directory for St. 
John ha* just been issued. It contains 
all the valuable information usually fourni 
m ii work of this kind. To business men 
it is indispensable. Printed by Geo. W.

— The debt of Newfoundland is stead 
from $2,140,548 in 
he present moment 
the colony, which 

$1,830,54! in

lb Ash, Cherry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Jxiw Prices.

thel Meet- 
E. Hall, June 
Sackville. to«АГІ'А.Х and KKKI) Ml AIKS. 

Jublltv Plalform Hockorsul 
«‘ill’ll.

MATTE A 88 ES, SPRING BEDS. <fcc

ami (hat the) are to In- Introduced by abb- 
and successful educationist*. In addition to 
tin- special dlaciiaslon on the соііпю of study, 
there will їм- opportunity given for n general 
discussion of all the other sutdevt*. Member* 
of the Association may expert the usual free 
or reduced return ticket* on the principal

cheater.UNITED STATES.
pts of th" Brooklyn bridge 

during the first year after its opening in 
IHM.'i was $403,000. During the past year 
they amounted to $943,360.

— The recei
GRITZ PANCAKES.■igi.

.ii*.-гь™ A ("IX one cupful of Golden Fugle Flour,two 
ill eunfuUof Grltx Meal, and three cupful* 
sour milk or buttermilk, and a small tea- 
spoonful of baking soda:Mail orders prompt It attended to into the 

troys it. Halifax, Idth June, 1ІШ
tO and 85 Charlotte 8r.. 8T. JOHN, N- B. PRICE IN BAOt 30 CENTS

DID YOUf. Frait Hatway the PRIZES offered for the 
Wrappers of

J
Mill's German Baling Powder?

if:not

N. S 17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF.A
half. Warnrr-Embrir. — At Port Hawks 

bury, June 27th. by Rev. R. Mui 
pastor, Charles Warner, of Port I law... 
bury, to lzmisa Entbrec, of Bear Island,

ily increasing, rising 
1885 to $2.713,499 at t 
The cxpi 
wa*$1,37»

— A meeting of the sales agents of six 
great coal companies decided to advance 
prices to take effect .July 
cents ; egg, 
chestnut, 15 cents.

— Trusses'— ■•nditure of
'*,185 in 18S5, was 1st « irate, 5 

, 15 cents; stove. 10 cents: Rend (this ofTVr for New Brunswick, open 
; until August HUt

•A lor Ibe greelewlBRISTOL'S Mac Dona i.d-Tkn .v k v. — In Methven, 
Mass, June

I'rntrhea,
NtorkliiK*.

Elaatlr
Knee Cap*,

15, by
Rev. Robert MacDonald,, pa* 
Baptist church of Methven,

Brooks 
the bride

Rev. 0. C. S. WaI luce, 
f the

— The lown of 
succeeded in refunding 
80U by tender nt a shade over 4 per 

Guardian says that this is the 
favorable loan ever effee 
m the province.

We are pleased to observe that the 
senior cla«* student* at f'ornell univers 
it>, con*i<ting of 117 .members this year, 
in voting for the most popular man in tin- 
faculty, gave Prof. Schurmhn the lea.I 

h «VI votes.
"I lu- . Dominion 

• lured flu

Truro has recently 
t of $75,

ted by any town

— The Northern Pacific offiemis have
asked for troops to protect their pro
perty and employes from Flat-head In
dians. ■ The Indians liav.e fired the tim

AOrta •• elelb.

UMtt' і иктемегн
SHOULDER BRACES-Dunhhy—At the 

St. Ma
residence of 

, June 26, bylier, and station agents 
at their posts.

Wi.iiM* don't tak" kindly t<> V*a*> 
<*/*/; children or others troubled will 
should try tli I* remedy. i 

d effective. Ask 
denier.

's father, 
Rev. F. D. Crawler

lu the moel Improved style*.sc to remain , at. .Marys,
•v. F. D. Crawley, Frank R. Brooks, of 
uthnmpton, to Agnes X: Dunphy, of 

St. Marys.

A. Gates, Esq., Nictaux.on the 80tb Inst, 
by the Rev W. П. Bradshaw, M. A., 
David I Anders Gates, to Siphia Parker, 
all of Nic 

II w-M 
•bride’s !
Skinner, Burton Hay, of .V 
dohuit, to EttaE. Milen, young, 
ter of John Milen. of Meagher's

If youxlo not capture the $Л you mu«tS. McDIARMID,rye.
îs-Parkkr 

Esq., N BLAME YOURSELF.nil worms
ilnluterv.l, 
«1st for ItTks Great Purifier •iisllv mlm 

your drugi —At the
w“ BUX’on

residence of 
the 2iith JnsL, 

ftdsbaw, M. A.,

WlfOLEWALK* RgTAII. DRUllUirr,

49 King .Street, St. John W M D. PEARMAN.
Halifax, N. H

The July Wide Auakr has many 
strong, timely features, uotabiy two 
especially American. One in Мім Sew 
aril's “ Fourth^fsl uly at Robert College, 
the American college in < bnstantinopl.. 
tli* other is Mrs.' Burton І Гаги 

's “ The Republican Court." .There 
also many other bright things 

in vers.- and picture Mr*. Sal lie Joy 
White's “Public School Cooking," Mr 
Warren > “ Fishing with a Bottle," Pn)f. 
Starr’s “Geologicnl Talk." and plenty of 
original ntiecdnt.'s anil entertaining 
“short talks " in “ Men and Things." 
Widі A wake is ÿ'J.'lU a yc*af. D. IxUhr.ip 
<".*mpnny. publishei -, Boston, Mas*.

eminent has re- 
*e export dufy on pine log.* from 
$■_'.<*) ]*er thousand, board men 
Negotiation is now in progress 

umber free between Canada 
nil the Vnited State-.

Beans, PorkBLOOD AND HUMORS . nSTOTIOZE.■ residence of the 
24, by Rev. I. IL 
of Middle Musquo 

est .laugh 
'Grant, all

FOR SALE, on the B. W. corner of 
MELVCNN SQUARE, N. •„

W nt- r. A" the proprietor I* leaving, u hur- 
I gull! in ti v lie 1-х peeled.

Fur fuithvr purth-ui 
Melvern Mqn«bvK..H.

-----  AND------K Etta E. Mile LARD, XX.WILLIAM LWN'i CD., )hn Mill 
of Halifax < 'oui

SaXPOBD—ClIA KLTiiN. — A t North Wil 
istown, June 12, ut - the residence of 
I. Charlton, the father of the bride, 

by the Rev. W. B. Bradshaw, M. Л , 
assisted by the Rev. John ( 'lark, William 
E. Prior Sanford, of Somersett, to Ruth 
R. Charlton.

Ti,. announcement is mud.- that the 
have been 

the Short Line 
і fh< I nite.l State* government, and 

Dial freight can sent this week by 
that /xiuu- to the I'j.per Provinces.

I sin* ling prit і lege* 
• I th«i C. P. R. for t s'Tlvі LANDING:

.Йм Vackagw above Goods.
WHOLESALE GROCER'. n»r* apply to Ihix No. I,

Milton Manufacturing Co., 
working company), has Ю 

I in A ;n iimiiib It i* projn|sed 
і fad or \ n ;ii' the * niton Duck

ti ■*' K com pat 
Mamifacti 

•King eninpany),
Yiirnmiitli. It i*

ЮК SALE LOW BV
'■і'ГГ.ї іОЩї

• The ^^0

• THE woRTp A

husK

C.M.BOSTWICX&COIf oaf iim Mali III' lllMinilG f • #111 p;i •
f ’П I * t « IVI *1.000.000.

jDraths.
Dkmi-skv.—In latwn-ncv, Mass., June 

-•*. of consumption, Mr*. Sarah Dempsey, 
formerly of Newcastle, N. B.

ikfield,

■lire Operations al
[ІР1 \DYSPEPS!A.

The- l*iiu-ssia.мімі Тім* (.lits)
sud I

f*-.g ure in farming 
ii end of tie- county і- the 
■ lor the canning iiv lory at < up. 
ntino. In hi* report to the seer*- 

1 agriculture; B. < Raworth. Kmi 
If.wl, sav- some ’.inner» Jan.

in the 
raising Association Nollies,I ir<* Іи-ііі аіи і ^ Bov кия—At Brew

Co. Her trust 
lies*.

on the 21st 
aiysis, Jen*ey Boyers, aged 
merit of Pitnizwick, Halifax 

і oil, her dentil

Hit.II. t..a.'* the weak 
utomneh, nl.ls.llg.-ellon, 1 
sharpens the appetite, I 
amt re Ц ii I u I e s 
strvnstliene

< lilllpll »li«‘M. I ()]
4 lie Not it Kcullit Nilgai- lti-fla- | 

ЄГ), uu«l Itl‘VI*ri < <»|»|»|-r I'll. rhe P. K. Island .\»s..culion will f |).
lull' 5.

rat treV.) meet at Alherton, on Frid.'iv, 
will !..

acke. Join- 1 Jiuyes N.. aged 14 
and three months, . Id< 4 son of \\ 
and Barbara Walters. "I'lie calk*.' of

і* unknown, lie was searching 
>*fjiior'cs. No mark*ol vmlenec. Bin I y 

"a,
tewf Pl'OV

Avrangeun 
ed fin і - to di-legau

P m- tm i;-. Suddenly at Middle StewiHOblDK ''/.rim: BUII-/1KG,
* $ ;ii in on f ti. \ . S.

.boni I,ii' j.. ni. Sunday, a fire 
•v ,,ul at McAdiim ■'unction,-in tin- 

ti- in shop of the N. B. h

loi EVERY BAPTISTcoming
illiam

his’'"
bv dun snot i.i> HAVE Tlii.W.

A UFA I I I I F I HOPVKNin eontatnlng 
/X 1‘llGTliH ni Ai 'A DI A lMl.l.FGK ami

two sises ni un, . mill :t% i-t* ; a Flue VI, w in 
Aeàlila * 'ill.**' mill groilll.l", і by s in. Ii.--, 
I",-. ; » FI m* l'in it. ■ ..I the lute Dr. Frau ley, IV-.

Hi-ii! |Mi*t paid In linv ml.lress on receipt Oi 1 
prie. I,y Ulll liVt ILL A FO..

2” Wall » ill»*. N. N.

J. B. Lkakd,
lerk of A- .siation,

faihvny, and 
• uick!' "prend to the mnchirte shop. 
I ’ ' ■ 1 bop. l-lack-inilh «hop, .tin -jmp 

• i bras- folindi \. Tu»*lv«
I' gh'. which were' • in

Delegates and others intendii 
present will kindly eotuinіtiii. 
lie- undd-ign-d. ;n on lei lb ,! lie n.-c. /

• mat be made for their.

Ill, hilt llf.-l Verdict, visita
m <LLi

nccommolalion,-
—At Great Village,

Jlrs. Jane Douglass, aged 7 I ye 
depai led sister lias been for mn 
u cuiisisient ( ini faithful memlwr.'of the

uafameil

April 30,
I Pdirk. All..At fh ••O'liu.c meeting of tli 

pli.'ie" company, hold i 
і '"tv statement -.I Straw Hats.

served in love and me 
with her ai

ГЛ7ti-t church. Isn 
Il»-r NiviotirThe Eastern As-.H-intion of N»-w Вгни* 

k will I ; 11 al Hnveloc

"II travelling 11 npig) 
It' - all I 1 Doyle

WORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.Oil Sat m da\ , ,
The committe. 
inipit'. Deacon- J.> I 
will report in din*-1

e eompany 
5=2l,l«ні. .it 

- j •aid in.dividends, and
•fnle.l in improving the

graciously preseii і

lb tli*. At Murray Riv<
April 17th. Is-4'.', Dorcas W.

>■! the late David Bear* mid 
the hit.- Al.rnhivu Whitman, Esq., ol < Up.

■peeled by
born in Chester. N N., March 
e.xp»-i iencf-d Kdigion at the age 
or thirteen years, mulet th- ministry of 
Rev. Jo-eph Diiiio. k : was united in 
ruige lo і apt. David Bears Jan. 
was baptized in <'nnso in I*2!
Frederic Dearin, and wn* mte of 
const it ut«<l the 1 'ongregii 
in that place. In 1852 th< 
from Can«o, to Mu 
and since the 
alsiut sixteen ye 
been with her son 
til, at the advanced 
wa* gathered home 
fully

b • • inmunted to over Sailor Straw Hate; 
Ohildren’b Straw Hills ; 
Boys' Straw Hats ;
Mon’s Straw Hats,

IN GREAT VARIETY AND IAIW FIUFEM.

ї-£штт"
pl'-ie eynma*liini. Take* up 
hut rt Inches M|. floor room ;
sum, thin* h є w, M-lcntlflr.

I »lclana, lawyers. • l«ntynien,
-----------------I."liter, amt oth.-r » now using
It. Send lor llluslrateil circulai. forty engrax -

•a! •r, P. E 
Bears, widow 
daughter of

I ,■ g.'ments

• 'lerk-of AssO. hit ionAdtvnurGi'Occfovtl

DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic C^rc

Mas HWSi Leon h. ov.n 1c- fail 
Inet-'fllCO.

• - - • Th. 
і hi* con 
the United

V'.a-lei 1 i.-iieiiil hit* midi 
.іти a і городні to a»lo 

band to

ry church 
..... that there i* forwn

Itiig d.'legut»
I to Isaac 
tel nul ,Hi

inlioii from

h and deservedly r> 
kn.-w heiM.

<lgeN. Alward, clerk of 
Church, Indore July luth, а 
delegates attending the і- " 
each parjicular church. When there is 
any iilSSwi liiinty of Ці- chliroli doing 
I Ills, individual delegat»** hud Imlter for

■ I ib'livery 
alter. By thisnrrang. 

icnt rogist-'i.-d letters would onlv b.- 
•"і trains which have postal .

■ ached, and а i. d ipt taken tor till 
11 red nuttier, when handed from 
•eik to another and when finally d< 

cl ed at the office of de*tination.
Men may come and men may go,hut 

1 limimn needs remain uncltanged. I'lie 
petition of Sir James llallet, with 
merchants of Ixmdnn, m the 
fin iiicorj>oration as a Lite 

; 1 от party, tersely states why ev.-ry 
1 business man to-day should he insured 
; m The Dominion Safety Fund Life Дно 
і ciatmn : “That it would also be service 
' able to his Majesty's subjects, could 
1 they safely and securely 

1 heir live- : which jyotlld e 
chant* to be morC liold 
takings, because, in case of death before 
Ilicir schemes in trade -succeeded, their 

and families might thereby re 
oeivc a lmnelit in a great measure to n* 

failure of such, their

Z '»h,
of I

О. & E. EVERETT, II Kln£ St.,
JOHN N. a24,181

!..a card with lheir name and ud•Г
"WHITE CROSS"utionnl chtin-h 

‘ family moved 
rray River, P. E. !.. 
h of her husbaml, 

ars ago, her home hn- 
. Henry A. Bears, im

age of 89 years, she 
“like a shock of corn 

rif.e." Her children, thirteen in 
number, all survive her, and about two 
years ago held their first and last family 
reunion, which was an occasion of great 
interest never to be forgotten. Mingled 
joy and sorrow filled the heart* of the 
whole family circle, hitherto unbroken 
by death—joy in being permitted to meet 

under such favorable circum
stances, and sorrow at the thought that 
this was to be their last meeting on 
earth. Her children have reason to bless 
God for such a mother, the influence of 
whose prayers and pious example will be 
felt by future generations of her descend
ants. Her life was characterized in a 
good degree by Christian humility, a

N II. SOVTIIKHX
The New Brunswick Southern 

ні ion will meet. D. V., will, the 1st 
church, оЙ the 3rd Saturday GRANULATED113 

r IT IV,Vfo.
of Septeml>01 next, al I'l о 

pastors and clerk* please see 
that the church letter* an- sent the un 
dersigned by July b. bit the statistics 
be fujly made up to May 31 at. This be
comes necessary in order that the clerk 
of the association may prepare his report 
to be used by tin1 convention committee 
on state of the denomination.

i.li"WillFit It » Ki .im
І'ЛК’кКК RR- - SOAP,

For washing і 
barrel -in to fa
derf.il purifying an.I cleansing pruiwrtle*.

and cleansing 
brios or ban

1‘erfvetlv 
with wолії courage 

in their underV ti ' ... Z1 G ko. і). Gates, 
f'lerk of Association. OFFER. ЯгЬ'ї.іУХГи&ЗГ.

ages, mid get one year's subscription of 
the iiiacaxtne,"The Cottage Hearth."

each oth
4. OHAMBLRLAiK & Г.С N.

1 IMlvrl»l4«‘FS. I .a oiks—New York Domestic Paper 
Patterns are more dressy, better fitting,

sirГ.ЛГГМ
th»-.» .an get this medicine.” $i.uo box, all ”РПП8» 18S.I, styles—W. Ii. Bell, 25 
druggiM* ami dealer*. ( King street, St. John, N. B.

aipense the 
dertiikings.’’

4
ГР IW arena о, . • iffi,- au I :

146 Mill Stuelt, I'<»m
ШАГ Ori.-r» fruHi Ib»- rounlry win i idv» 

special atleoUon. Hallefaction guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication night or day.

GUARANTEE. îîikKï, JKÎГ.'ші:
1* claimed for It, and the gro»4>r Is author
ised to refund tse purchase money If not

N. B,

satisfactory.
The St. Croix Soap M’fg Co., • ■ St. Stephen, N. B, ,

MRшхтЩ
HI;

THE CHI

VOL.

the direetioi 
General and 
body. The i 
submitted \ 
vote haa gee 
larger body 
lists there і 
usually is in 
posed amalj 
Union of G 
about $32,00
The associa
an amount 
whole exp« 
This, howev 
pared-with 1 
grand gift o

3br atheist, 1 
has scarcely 
the quiet lift 
for the gratu 
by those wl 
sion, he wc

gathered to 
the still sms 
the second. 
Rockefeller 
give $600,(X> 
sity in Chios 
independent 

. significance 
Standard thi 
needing to 
Baptist high

lar

the degree o 
by King* < 
brother is U 
there will ha 
*t ituted.

eon of the la 
Wolfville, hi 
Doctor of P 
versity. Th 
kind given 
awarded Mr. 
examination! 
which he hi 
is another m
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